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The niost proînibnelt wv:ithlawordr whieli]îas thuis f;îr been suggtdfr
the neve enttury of înss'îs hieih is just qwiing, i% the~ pirase, " Forward
Movenet.'' This inotto is taken Up %vitIlitno littie cntiiisitsui l'y the
various inissionary buards and societie-e, aul lias awakeixcd a hearty Te-
spertse, especially in the great public ga1tierings innidient to tis centenary
yenr. The formirdl moveint tronitrniatedl bas reference especiafIly te
the foiloving partic'ulars First, a deccbkdt advance iii gifts te nissions
and a permanent iincremu e oif 'lcxatiion% a :nd sulîscriptions to fit tre.asutry
Becondly, a decided incrc:îsc in the forc~e oif lalarrer.; at work in theu fieid
tid, thirdly, the f iirishing of Largeraud aiper f;îciiities for the, proscution
of the educationai iiiedir4dl mit other ivork so in.qnpIar.diiy connectcd witir

Missions.
We Iî-ave thnnghit a truc fcrmartl înomcneîît will inchiide much more

titan titis. Fir>t oif ail th~. iralpatiofl of hitlivrto iiiinceni#Cd fiela in
the regions bocondI-nothiiig is more iiîxîîertiv<- tho:n tha.t there shlouid
tsi ne part oif the wo!-ful' tsaltiey Iying iii neIect ; mni, secondly,
a truc foriwarid Ilovemenvit wvill inlcllude% ie uai nd %vorlil-wile proclama-
tion of thle tidinga.1 <>f reldcmnjîtiol), -'V;Illyi-i7.Itilll ini diStincrtion fraili cn-
version, and the v.irians înarhinr of -uirnnze (')înrre fif Christ. The
firstmccd of tihe race~ iq to Imear the Girospei mn.ssgc N11 iîen tis li.-L once
meclird every creature, thcn the way is open for a morc thornngh wvork <if
oavcrsiun, organi7vati0ul ariit edtia'tionu. iliit, t.liirlyv, a truce forivard

movcment will inclivde systcinatic anil unitetI praver on tihe part. of tlie.
constituencv at, lirme for dermilte r-stilts; on the iindividua.-l riIls of Missions.

But tihe object of titis, article is tu eal aitt!ntitn to Nvhat nmay lie referreci
to mi a nmucl deper neccJ than even those oif whieli xwe have :spoken. Tt
roqires bunt. a superiniai knnwicdgci <f irudical -science bi knnw, t.hat tiero
arm t.hreo frc'rt sources oif disr.ase: First, oirrra<f tli-e liprvtius -st il

secnda dfeciveeirmi~rv-nr ii tane, iir he -Idol ; ana]1, tirdiv, a
dtfortivè vitaiitv of tissîmr. Wr- are not to 11mdr., disraser -,illllly l'y cx-
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ternai symptoms, but Nve are to trace it to, constitutional, defccts and dilil-
culties ; and it is se in the Churcli of Jestis Christ. Ail efforts to perfect
external organization and superficial inethods will prove flot only ineffec-
tive, but even disastrous, unless the spiritual vitality is quickcned. Tlwre
must no longer bc disorders dt tht, very nerve centres of Christian lifc;
there must no longer be a dlefective chexnistry in the very constitution, or
a defective vitality lu spirituial tissue. No probleni is of more coiisequlenet.
tlian this : flow shiai a biglier standard of pîety, of praycr, and of pluwer
bo secured in the Church. of the living God

This is the truc forward mnovement whicli secures advance iii e-;ery direc-
tion. How can the Church, unitedly inove ail alongr tli different Unes of
missions i-that is the supreme question of this centenary year. It %%ill
neyer bo adcquately answcvred by great popular mecetings fitl of the îcbil
and cnthiusiasm of an cxcited throng that rcsponds with hurrahis of Ie'îîd
applause te the voice of popular cloquence. Popular mecetings have their
purpose, and they serve that purpose, cspcîally in the disseminzation of
information and thec areusing of intcrcst in the great suibjet u fetn

in their permanent resuits they are delusive and illusive. Thiere are tholi-
sands who on these occasions give vent to their aroused emotions in elicers :àid
cncorniiurs, who go away to forget thieir obligations to a dying '%vorlil, autid
sinother the dlaims of the cause upon their active sympathy andl effort iïaiil
another annual meeting cornes round.

\Vlmat, thien, are the supremne neea of the Chuvreli of Christ in thîls
critical hour of the age First of ail wve nccd the spirit of obedieure tu
our Lord's great command. 'We call ourselves disciples, but aî disciple iî
a follower. le is a disciple wlio calls Jesus. Saviour anxd Lord, wlw iq'k
te Ilini not only for sailvatIon, but for soverecgnty, who accepts Iliiu i-t
only as his redetuer from, sin, but as bis leader in bis wvhole hife vosire.
«%V( call ourselves soldiers, but nothing is more cliaracteristie, cf aîsilhe
than immediate and implicit obedience te the narcbing orders of bis
general-in-chief.

*Forward!' the captain's cry;
Theirs not to niake reply,
Thoirs but te drp and die."

If in songt we thus celebrate the lieroismi cf those who, in obedienco t-) .11
order whicli wvas really a bluinder, rode into tiie " vahlcy cf deaîhtl," eau ive C
do less than cînulate such obedience whien the orders of the Cata-in Of Câla E
salvation come to ns and nobody lias " bliiidered" ? Francis 11-acon slys
tbtat it is net worth, while te, argue with any muan if you canniot aigrce ivithd
him on first principles, and wc assunmc that those whon thie.e wcords aildr'o n
arc confessed disciples ana soldiers of Jeansq christ, ana finit tiiey 1ileTt,'IWe

acccpt Bis last commrand and comimis-ion, " Go ye into ail the NvirIl Iîr] Pl
prcach tlic Gospel to evcry creatuire," a.% settling forever bcyond qn(s
the duty and obligation of thec Churehi of Chrigt. If tlhere be anyi .1iliî' a
our readers whio dispute or doubt as to this obligation, thcse ivords -ire as
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Il!- ~ nieaiit for Suchi. WcV eau exj>cct froni thein no aetive co-operatioxi ini the
îvorkz of foreigil missions, for they thernscives are practically heation, and
present in theniselves a field for foreign missionary labor, for they nced to

~rehave the Gospel of faith and obedience preached first of ail to, them.
e; But assnming as beyond dispute tîat, this is tho bounden duty of the

tir Cliurcli, toi bear the Word of Life to, every nation and every creature, even
W(l ivithin the bounds ot the present goneration, %ve again allirtii that the

suprerne nced of the Churcli is iimediate and iniplicit obedience te, the
Lord's coînrnand. If Abui Talier -vvith. five huridred rebel Carmathians
could repulse, the thirty thousaud soldiers of the calipli because every

tif one of his five hundrcd would instantly sacrifice life ait tlic command of their
iiiimam, what could our Lord Jesus Christ do Nvith a few thonsand mon and

women wbose will wvas se, absoltutely merged in Ris that they hiad no pur-
Ilil pose but te, comnplote lus purpose ? Withi five thousand sticli nien and wonxei
vir ~ the flac of the Cross could be borne to the sumumiit of our Satanie strong-
uf holds. The fact is that the Church, as a whole, has nover yet undertaken
as te obey lier Lord's comtnands. Twvo tîjirds of the Iuman, race are yct

il- withiott the knowledge of God. There, are vast districts on the surface of
lia the earth, thousands of miles in extent, -%vhere ne iiissienary bas ever yet
ad borne the good tidi.ngs ; millions of seuls congregatcd in thickly settled
fil districts have yct toi look upon the face of tic first iiiissionary of the cross.

Tite destitution and desolation are appalling, but flot more appalling than the
lis practical indiffcrence of forty millions of Protestant churcli-memnbers who,

tocaliuly look on sudi a scene of spirituial -%vaut and woe and stIl immerse
istiteinscives iii sclfish indulgences. XVd must by repetition inculcate and

înxpress upen all disciples of Christ that this idividual, obligation to obedi-
'4t ence cannot be relegated to, any board or society or organization, that it

0.stiil fastens itself upon every individnal, believer Nvitli a tencious bold that
Ircaninot bc relaxed ; it denxnnds that every mîan aîîd woinan whe, believes

iî shalh look thc question in the face as a persenal question, shiahl look upon
cvery human beiug as eue Nivli i bis brother aud of whorn lie i the keeper.
If one can gro, hoe ouglht, to go ; if one cannet go, ho ouglht to scnd, and
the sofsc ific sending sliould be net one Nvlit less than the self-sur-
render in going. If we cannet tlîrow off this responsibility upon any band

iof mon, se that we shall bo dchivcrcd from thc obligation of going, neither
eau the payment of some smnhl pittance of money relieve us from beth the

r obigaion to, go and the obligation te, send. The tiînc is ceming, we can-
net but bolieve, wlieu men will dispose of wliole esqtates, as Robert Ilaldane

h did of Airthrey, thnt, they nxay give thc entire, procccds toe ceetion of
* new mission stations and the scifding forth. of new nxissionary laborers;

whcen men shall dare, great things for Gaxd, as they do even now for tlie-
Perishiable things of this wvorid, %whcn famnilios, wvil1 b trained as nindl toi
consider that fcireign missions rcprcsent; a service duo, frein evcry believer,
a s thiey are now trained iii thc nmost consccratcd hoines to look upon faithl
as an essontial, condition of siilvatioii'% Thiat word " oedionce" should be
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souinded round the whole horizon of our Churcli life Nvitli the lond voice of
a thunder peal. The faitli which begets obedicuce is the true faith, and
the obedience begotten of faith is the aigu and seal of the genuincness of
the faith. If acceptance of Christ is the cssential of justification, obedi-
ence la the essential of that higlier salvation 'which is the complote consum.
mation of the work begun in justification.

Secondly, we noed the spirit of enierprise. No word is more inde-
finable, and yot no word is more gonerally undorstood. " Enterprise" im-
plies a daring,, dashîng spirit ; it vontures something, it ventures everythîng,
for the accomplishment of resuits. We mnust daro something for our Mfaster
and Ris cail. Whcn Thomas MoDonougli ias appointed to the command
of the navy on Lake Champlain thore was not, as ho quaintly said, "a tub
afloat,"1 but ho startcd ap and o.xclaimed, " I will mako xny owxi navy il,
and with one hundred men lie wont to the woods, eut the timbcrs, and in
forty days launched the first boat. It was rio wonder that such a squadron,
under sucli a commander, could not well ho defeated !

" The mcn of thîs world are wviser in their generation than tho childrcn
of light." It is so, 'but it ouglit flot to be se. The nien of the wvorId
dare everything for the sako of appetite, avarice, ambition, seif-emohliment
and glory, fame, honor, roputation, a place on the historic seroil, or for
the advalicement of science alld art, of commeirce arid of civîlization. 'Why
should moen pierco malarious forests and dangerous jungles and confront ail
perils to, life and Iimb for ivory tusks and ostrich. plumes and diamonds and
gold while we who belong to Christ hesitate whon seuls are the treasures
to i - discovered and borne in tZiumph, to the foot of our Master ? If
to-day some now discovery or invention could be announced to the ro-e,
which enfolds within it the promiso of a highier material prosperity or
social advancement in temporal and material interests, with what incredible
swiftness would its agents boit the globe with their systemnatic efforts to
acquaint mon everywhere, 'ith the now facilities for progress 1 Stcam,
tram-cars, electric liglits, and palatial hiotels may ho found, to-day on thie
isiands of the Southi Ses, which haîf a century ago were given over to thie
control of savages. From proscrit appoarances tho Congo Free State will
be crossed by a nctwork of railways and telegraplis before the Gope!
herald has borne the good noews to, its forty millions of people. WVe fund
no fauît with tlie entorpriseo f men in behaîf of what is called " social
advancomnent," but we earncstly contend that this spirit Bhould ho emulatcd
snd imitatod by the chuldrcn of lgt

In 1 Cor. 15 : 4 IPaul says, <'For some have not the 'knowledgre of
God:- I speaik tliis ta your sham. " The passage is emphiatic-for
smre bare yet ignorance (agn6sia) of God ; to your shame I sav it;
(entropin), mens a lurning back upon onoe's self, a kind of scîf-defeat,
chagrin ; and 'vo iuay boldly ask, is it not a sliame to disciples thast
in the year 1892) sorte of the himn race are yet agnostics as to God, and
that not ro nuch fromn wilful scepticism, as from, the darkncss of sîîpcersti-
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tilus ignorance? Is thiere assignable or rcasonable excuse for our allowing
8ucli unwilling ignorance longer to, exist ? For a generation Jap-an, China,
India, Burmnali have been opened to Chîristian missions, and for fiftecn
ycars Africa bas invited the hieralds of the Cross. Modern progrcss is the
giant with seven-leagrue boots. it ahinost scens as tlîough tiiere were an
uneionscious propheocy hidden in tîxat inytli of yore. An ordinary stride
îîîay measure twelLLy-one inches, but lininani invention inakes and marks
at one stride seven leagues, or twenty-one luils-tlîat is to say, vo, can
nove three, thousand times as fast iii these days as mon could in the remnote
days of antiquity. Ahasulerus sent ont hlis entire proclamations throughiout
the entire, empire froin the Bosphorus te the Indus inside of seven nionths,
and lie did this three timies in succession, becatise lie eonsidered the iluatter
urgent ; but we, with ail the aids that, more thanl two, tbousand years have
brouglit us since AMîssuertis, have neyer yet overtaken m-rore thîiî one third
of the habitable earth with our proclamation of Gospel t*adingas. Thebre is
guilt on our garrnents, and there oughlt to be the bluili of shame on our
faces ana in our hearts, for such negleet of mani is both dishonor and dis-
obedience toward God.

Thîirdly, we, need the spirit of heroism in the prosecution of missions.
What is lieroîsrn but the ehiild of a holy enthnsiasn, and the parent of holy
self-sacrifice 1 Froude, tells us that, the ICnigbit Templars enlisted thrce
bundredl of the very flower of hurnan society in the vain attempt to, rescue
the sepuichre of Christ froin profanation, and these three lîundred mever
camle back frorn Palestine, but left their bones ia its sacred soil ; yet
nobody rslsed remonstrance against suchi wvaste of life, tlîough lifé were
wasted en -vanity. We mnust stop eounting lives and counting converts,
putting sovereigns over against souls, and estiniating thme benefits of i sions
on a financial basis. Wben Abraiarn Lincoln wvas condoled withi on an
apparent defeat in lus struegles in behiaîf of the înancipatioxi of American
slaves, the noble roply proznpted. by lus loyalty te truth ana to, political
duty was, " Defeat ! If it were not one, but a liundrcd defeats, I should.
stili pursue the saine unchanginc cotirse." Anai it wvas thiat saine hieroie
imian who, when somne timid visitor cxpressed bis hiope thiat luin hVar of the
Rebellion tho Lord might prove te bc on the side of the North, replied,
IlAbout that I arn not at ail concerncd, but oniy finit %ve should be on the
Lord's side."' \Vhat is hifo good for, and by whiat standards is it te be
csthnated? \%Vho lias the noblest soul but hoe vho is wedded to the noblest,
grcatest, ana inost unselfish purpose, and %vhio te wvork ont that purpose
wotild, like Jeroine of Prigue, offer up his moil i ffime; like Lutiior, face
devils, tliough they were as plentifutl as tules on the houses ; or, hike Ig,çnatius,
welcoine thie lion's teeth by whîicli as grain of God hie wvas crushed and
ground te, mnake bread for God's people.

Sncbi lîoroism transýforina duty into delighit, arîd a bcd of living coals.
inte a boa of roses. "'Tlîe Crois of Christ," says Samuiel Ruthierford,
tg s the swectest biirUon that ever 1 bore. It la sticb a burden as wing8
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aro to a bird, or sals to a ship, to carry mce £orward to miv dcsircd liavenl."
Lieutenant Willütiglîby, iu the great Mutiny of tlie Punjab, bloev Up aî
mlagailzinle and hirnsPlf withi it to kecp it froîîî falling iîito the hiands of the
rebels. No oue caîn contemplate such an act withont adniiring suceli hiero-
isin. Why sliould wc îîot seek more of suclh a spirit laic heork and ser-
vice of our Master, who cotinted ixot lis own life dear to llitrself, biit
died as a young inan at thirty-thre years of age, after three and a hall
.years of publie life, tlîat Rc ]niglît set us an oxaxuple, and tliat H-e n1ihlt
show us that tlîat life is long whicli aîîswPrs Iife's great end

The dîfflculty that besets us in tlic work of forcign missions will liever
tic cithier rcaclied or properly recognized until wvc have learned the neces-
%ity of the reformnation and transformiation of our whlolc imier spiritual11 kfe
Tiiero are four fornis of intoxication whvli lave alvays characterized thie
Imn race-the intoxication of the nervous centres, the sensual imipulse,
the imiaginative facult.y, and the acquisitive imipulse, and to thiesc f onr fornis
of intoxication, which. are nourislîed and cherishied ln the corrcspondîngl-,
forms of hiuman idolatry, ail the irrcmissness and eveîi rebellion of ii xîîay'
bc traced ultimatcly. Take, for instance, the acquisitive impulse : is Lucre
anything ivhichî lias, even on thc average Chîristian disciple, a more terrible
lîold tlîan tlîe greed of gain ? Tiiere are sonme in that, by thecir dvto
te nloney. secm to, becoine metallie men, chîangedl into a coin, aund thev
drop jute thecir coffin ivith a chiink. Thecy make us thinlz of that late
so-eallcd tritiuph of science, by -%vlîielî Frenchmnea have actually pla.itedl;
dead clîild, producing a faithful statue, truer to life thian any scuilptor
couild have lîoped to have achieved. The mietallie shieli can %vitli.stinl
a shiock, the skia beingr prepared by a bath of nitrate of sîlver, intl the
silver reduced upon it by the vapor of pliosphiorus and Iliea clcctro-pla.ted
by cepper, aluminium, or gold ; but Satan lias been doing the sinle wvork
for ages. Urcoîielic lias plated wvitli gold tlic dcad formn of a
nominal piety, -..nd given us statuesque disciples tlîat have the fori ivithouit
the power of godlincss.
) I recently saw ii flic hoine of tlîe late 'Mr. Spuirgeon, at " WVestwood,e'

a curions specimen of thie Sphorcia Roberisii fr011] New Zoaland. IL is a
caterpilir transformed into wvood-fibre. A spore or secd is !i%'a-lloved or
becomes lodged iii the folds of the neck of tlîe caterpillar ; -wlicn it btirrows
in the ground thiat secd or spore begins te grew, absorbs the cîîtire subl-
stance of the inseet, and actually filîs ont the caterpillar's sk-in %vitlî solid
woody fibre, while the plant grows froin the folds in the neck. h1<îw iunvn
nominal disciples there are that in the sphere of spiritual natund-I lîstory
presenit very mucli sncb specimiens ! The actjuisitive impulse lias absorb'ed
themn, taken up tlicir tissues se tliat thîcre is netlîing lcît, but the skin of a
Christian profession covering the wood(y fibre of this abiiorii-.l prroivili.
I knew one mari who, la ilie year 1l13S, cxpcnded for a cirier lot, ona
wvbicli to buil a liouse, more mnoney than %vas spent that. ycar l'y tle Citirc
denoiiation to wlicl lie bel<iiigcdy lu the work of foreci nmission,-,; sudt

[Decenibec
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1 knew another %vho ini the saine year expended more mioiiiuy for a private
dwelling than the Anà,ýrean Board and the Presbyterian ]•oard and thec
Methodist Board unitedly spent for the cvangelization of the world. Ik is
îiot for us to scIy wliat expenditures are justifiable, for ixien and women
IIiust decide this question wvith God ; but it is perfcctly obvioins that no
seif-denial lias yct been exercised on the part of the Cliurchi of Jesus Christ
that is citiier adequate to the standard of the New Testament or the ciner-

gny of a perishing race ; and wc somnetimes fear that the Icaven of scepti-
cisni with regard to the reality of the lost condition of the heathien and the
imuiiiinency of thecir perîl lias pernieated the whiole lump, and that tlîis
leaven a-ccouints for the apathy and the lethargy exhibited in these days.

lIow shial a bighier consecration to the cause of Christ bo sectired ? As
ýve iniiated at the opening of this article, it can neyer be secuired in
grezat, gigantie, enthuisiastic publie meetings. They answer their purpose,
but tliis is not their timancte end. Conscration is an individual work and
resuit. lTt is pecuhliar to thc secret place whiere the soul meets God in
silence, solitude, and secrecy. It beongs to the Iioly of fles. If the
illplse is received in larger gatherings, it beconies rooted and strengthened
and niatured in privaey witlî God. Mien. in the Divine presence the sense
of eternai things grows uipon the soul, the reality of the hast condition of
inen, the sufficiency of the Divine reniedy for ail human ills, and the
sense of personal obligation to bear the Gospel to thec dyingr; wlien theso
tingis becoîne divîncly impressed ou, the consciouisness and on the con-
science, when mina and heait arc quîck-ened under the liglit of the
Shekinahi, when the voice of God is heard, the stili, amali voice, not vox
popi., but vox Dei, and thic whoIe being is subduied, so that, like Elijah
coining ont aud standing at the entering iu of the cave and wrapping bis
face iu his mnanthe, one stands in the presence of God, tiien stnch consecration
to dunti and to God becomes possible, and we niust look to a new baptismn
o prayer for a new triumiph of missions.

TRE PLACý0E 0F SCIIOOLS IN MISSION WOELK.

BY F. 1). I'IIINNEY, UtANGOON4,, IIUIMA.

"Mnch te Mrs. -'s prespnt regret, thonghi 1 have flot the slight-
*st doubt that she v~ill bc gkAd for it hiercaftcr, I have forbiddcn the reopen-
ing, of lier sehool for licathien chidren ahone."

A young missionary Nvho, in single blessedness bad sp6nt, say, five years
iii Lowver Burina, in study of the langtiago and in mission wvork, marries a
niissionary lady then somewhat lately out fromi home, and in a few months
goes te open a mission station in a stronghIlold of Buddhismn inUpr
13trina as soon as its occupation by the Enghisli soldiery had made it safe
to tae luhs 'vife thithier. Withi ail the usuial interruptions incident te sucli
proccedings in a city -whec lawv and order arc jnst taldng the place of

1892.]
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what was but littie botter than anarchy and confusion, land is acquired and
a bouse is built havingy accoinnodationis for scbool and ehapel and residence.
Thicn the butsband vitlî his native hiellpers gues off on preaebing tours, wvhuie
the wife withli er native belper opens a schlool. Meanwhile, a few earnest
English soldicrs corne and as ilite, aid aud counsel of the inissionary and
his wife, and as the butsband is absent 80 rnucb, this part of the work fails
to the wife, whio becomcs, ini fact, a pastor to, the soldicrs, wvorking and
praying with thein inontli after month aintil tlie two or thrce earnost Chiris-
ians bave becoine a largo company. \Ve take it for granted that the
Saine Cliristian earne-stncss was xnanifested iii the sehool for native ebil(idro;
and yet, because thora wcre no chiîdren of Christian parents ia thue sehlul
wlien the terin closcd in the spring of 189.2, it mnust flot be reopenied,
accordingy to the statement (1noted abovo.

We think we do no injuistice to, the missionary if, froni bis own state-
ment, we draw these two principles :

(a) The duty of the missionary is to preacli the Gospel to the hecatlhen,
and not to, oducate heathen cbuldren.

(b) Money given for mission purposes is to, bo used for precing the
Gospel, and not for the education of he'atbien cldren.

Froin the wording of the staternent quotedl we infer, in addition, that il
the sehool liad beon attcnded (wlîolly or partly) by Christian pupils, or by
the children of Christians, it wvould bave been allowcd to reopen ; the prin-
ciples underlying whicli action must lie

(c) It is a duty of missionaries to, educate Christian childrcn or the
children of converts.

(d) Money given for missions inay be used for the education of Obiris-
tian clîildrcn or tho cbildrcn of converts.

This instance bias beon taken simply to, show the ideas hield by sonie
regarding the question of educational work in, missions. The staternent of
principles is not satisfactory. It does not go to, tie bottoin of fle, inatter;
aud it is our endeavo- in this article to get down to somcthing wvbicli shail
be a foundation principle, and thus to determuine the place of sclîools in
mission work.

The foundation principle of ail mission work is found in tlîe two great
commndmeuts as given by Jesus Christ : first, " Thon shiait love the Lord
thy God with ail tlxy Iîeart, and witl aIl thy son], and with all thy iid ; "
second, "Thou shiaît love tby neigbibor as thyself. " In accordance witlî
tlîis second commnndmcnt it is tlîe dtuty of tbe Clîristianized, civilizod,
cdacated nations of tlîe West to 11011) the heathenized, rudely civilizcd, and
illy-educated peoples of the Eat to attain to au cqually enlighiteued Cliris-
tian civilization with. their own. Thus it is a duty to establishi Christian
sehools for lieathen clîildren ; but it does not fix it as the especial duty of
a Christian missionary to inaintain sucli sebools, devoting to, theni bis own
tiiiie and the xnoney given to the society vnuder wivbih lie works. But there
is a specific. cornnand dcfining a, special dluty witliin tlie broad coinrnand to
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!ove our neighibors as ourselves. Thîis we eall tue Great Commission, and,
as given in Matt. 28 : 19, 20, is :"I Go ye, therefore, and tcach, [inargin,
inake disciples of] ail nations, baptizing th< m in the nanie of the Father,
aud of the Son, and of thie lloly Ghost: teachingr them to observe ail
things, whataoover I have commanded yi" Let us note at once that this
Great Commission is one command, not, three; tho Ilbaptizing" and the
Iltcacbing" arc but two stops in the iyork of "making disciples." And
that littie word Ilail" indicatos completeness in the work of making dis-
ciples--the, would-be discipl,3s are not to be loft to theraselves until they
shall have been taught ail that is ncossary to enable them to obey ail the com-
manda of Christ, even this last ono, te becoîne theinselves proachers and
touchers to ail tho world stili iii ieed of the Saviour. In othor words, the
inissieflary lias not done his full duty until lie has donc everything to
secure couverts, and thon so to train theni tliat they shall be able to appre-
hond a l<nowiodge of the truth, and not to be" elarriod, about with cvery
wind or- doctrine," aud to organize them into churehes wvhich shi '1 bocome
contres of Christian influience. And sO we dlaim, as the principle which
shall guide our mission poiicy, tbat overy work which tends to the destruc-
tion of beathenism and te the socuiring of convtrts to Christianity, and the
buiilding up of a sturdy, intelligent, active chiurroh-memnbership, la in per-
fect hîarmony with the Great Commission, and therefoie a legitimate, work
for the Christian missionary and a legitiinate charge upon mission
fands.

If we are satisflod with this stateniont of the fundamental principlea
and objeots of mission work, it wvill be comparatîvely easy te, decide to.
whiat extont educational work properly beiongs to rnissi,)n work. The har-
vcst must dotermine bhe value of the seed-sowiîxgy and the tilliig ; and yet
wo must Y.ot disparage either by looking for fruit before ha- due season.
For two generations at least bte Goveriiient of India ha% maintained
scehools of ail grades, ln which there lias been ne religious, tcachîng, Chria-
tian or non-Christian, and it nmust ho admittod withl great regret that
iliis kind of oducational work is of but the slightest aid to the missionary
in bis first desire-bhat of securîng converts. A reason. for snch meagre
resuits inay possibiy bo found in bte fact that se xnany of the instruetors
in those achools are outspoken infidels, and se fcw are outspokon Chris-
tisas. And yet thc resulta. of schtools cstaL«blishîod and naintained «by Chris-
tia mon, but in wlîich bte Bible is net tauglit lest it drive away some
pupils, lu the hope thiat cducation Nvi1l banisli tb absurdlities of heathenism
and Icad. the pupils to accept Christianity, dIo not appear such as to war-
rant the existence of audit schools as a part of mission work and their
support from mission ftinds, although tlîey are efficient heipers in that
grand wvork, second. oniy to mission work, the work of civilizing the un-
civiiized. We therefore feel compoiied te decide that sohools in whieh
the Bible is not bauglît by a Christian toachier form neithoer a legitimate
part of mission work ner 4 leffitiruate charge upon mission funds. We
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leawi tlieni to those wvhose plîilanthropy docs not look beyond the present
life.

Wc turn now to another kind, of sehool, of whichi thiere are ianly
scores to bc f oun<1 in heathien lands, sebools whvichl are tauglit cither l'y
mnissionaries or by Christian native 'teachers, supported partly or wvholly
from isision funds, and in whieh the Bible is the subjeet of daily studv.
WVe shall find thrc classes of pupils in such schools : unconverted childrein
of heathen parents ; unconvcrted oidren of Christian parents ; and con-
vertcd pupils, children of cither heathcn or Christian parentage. Let us
first eliniiinate this question of parentage, for t7nere is nothing wlîatever in
the Great Commnission that bids us educate the child because the parent
lias become a believer any more than it bids us educate the parent w'hie,
the child becontes a believer. There is no reason whIy we should placeo. a
preiniurn on Christianity by offering a liberal education, or -inytlhizc le,-
to, the childrcnl of any wlho wvil1 embrace Christiauiity. If there is any-
thing in our principle ivhichi bids us educate the cilidrcn, it mnust lie le-
cause of the childrcn themsclvcs, not for the sake of the parents, bc thev
what they may. '%Ve have, thercfore', but two classes of pupils to con-
sider, thie eonvertedl and ilie uneonverted ; ana we Nvisli to know wlietlîer
we are justifled or not in devotinug mission timne and mission înoney to giv-
in- a mnixed secular and Clhristian education to sucli children in lîcatiien
lands. The resuit inust deterinine. Do sucli sclîools, or do they not, tenda
both to dcstroy hcatlucnismi and to, build up Christianity ? If they do,
they are justificd ; if thecy do not, thiey are not justifled. If they do, tlien

-thieir mecasure of success will dutermiine the proportion of missionary effort
whicli mnay be dcvoted to sucli wvork.

Ton ycars of nîiis.ioniary life leads me to, share ivitli xnany others in the
belief that iii a hie.athen laind the gathiering of chlldren into schools wliere
the Bible is daily taughit with the othier studios is a niost efficietwvf
sciringr couverts froin hecathenisin. and of training up a truer, strner
body of Christian wvorkcrs, tlîau these converts could possibly bc if L-ft to
grow old in hcatheniisiii lbefore lcaving Lt for Chiristiauity.

To the grcat iiiajority of muissionaries, who observe carefully the re-
suits of work for a scries of ycars upon the young ana tiie old inieuii
lands, the question lneeds uxo furthcer argument Thiero are indlividnai cx-
ceptions, of course ; but, as a ruie, those %vlio rccivcd tieir cducatiwai in
Christian schools and wcre converted Vo, Christianity Ln their youth, fori a
body of Christians truer, stronger, botter iworking, less superstitions, and
kas flkely to, bc drawn aside from tleir faith, thian an equal inumber wlio
wececducatcd Ln schools whiere they learncd a miass of hecathcen stiper.t*tion1
,witlî the rudinients, of a secular education. This is to bo expccted fr.liîî
resuits noticcd clsewliere. Every reasni wlîy the Cathiolics are so caiz' in
gctting Protestant ebid(reni to attend their paroclîial schools and convente
ploints in the saino directian. Every reason why the varions dcnoiuiations
of (1iristians lu Amnerica naintain doenoninational schoo]s and colgc
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aItiorîili few of tiin teaclh denoininationai ten*±ts, rnay be tuikon iit 4 n:i
SOln ivitli tezufold force vhýy Chirîstian sehools should bo e uÎùÎwl1
heathicn lauids for the edtic.ton of those -wvho are -accountea Clîrielstîj Iiiii
for the possible conversion of those whio are not.

Takze tlîat oHd faîniliar story of the father whose son hiad actjii'iîl thli
habit of readlitng only traslîy ilovels. The fathier sent the son to 1li) àp

luew, cla basket Nvitli dirty refuse, and thon told Iiiii to put !il i it li~ t
niice clean apples. '' But the basket is full," said Ille son ; ** !înîi IWIoi

if it werc eniptied, it is so dirty thaï, it wvill spcoil the apples'" N4tJthill
but Ille grace and power of God cati ever cunipty anud cleuio nt il n
xientlien "bkt;"but how nîîîcli boetter if it lnîd iiever been pIhurllAitI
ro becomie so foti 1 A skilful gardeîîcr cati dou lunch tu iinprovu tilo j1p:

licarauce anîd the frait-bearing quîîlities of an old trec ; but wili l10
ivishes to secure -a perfect trce lie begîis wvitlî a youuig onle. giiiitiral

iîiust fi lt vitlî ]lis enernv, no inatter low wvell iuîtrenehied lie uniy luji Wlil
lie funds him ; but that general woul be calcd a foui wvho, huaving & fir
Chance te attaek buis cuîeuny ili the open, shouid deliberately waîit forj' luii ti>
tuccolule intrenclied alla to get blis big guns iii po-sition before conîuuîitiolisll
blis attack. We mnust preachi to those of full ago whieu wo cati anri wltir n
we cati ; but Lt la difficuît aîlmost to imlpossilfiiity tg «et alny îIuli 11111P t
adultq togctlîer whlere siuch ain influence cati be exerted over thuiii il i
possible to, the ChiîstLaiî sclioul-teachecr, %vhio, while teaching thle A, 11; ( ls

.alla 1, 27 3's, cati at tlle saine hune, botter tlian at any other tixuw, imîsnrt n
1k1tolecdgc of the, truc Goa, of Ilus Word, and of lis Son, to iiuintlI:iiu

ulreadv hardened in sini and full of .Satan's deceits.
.. )ut soie »mnay ask wlîetlier -%ve cannot accoxnplWsi thie salne ci wilî:

otut the expeuise and work of natiig hol.No, ive cainutt, l
chililren cantuot le got togrether every d-ay for Bible study almne, niii if 11111,
tp*t jito week-ttay sehuools, the childreru of Ieathen pa;renits canutît lIm gs4,-
te any grTeat extent, to atteud Suniiday-scliool 1i; and cvcn if they reoîuhll lin
got tx) attend theo latter, it is stili impossible tu do in one day ai tiîii illiglîL

1-L dlonc in scvcuu. The nîeastre of sîîcccss in this work wihl dcpeilil ilititi
tise consecrittion of tlie xuisiionary andf tlle native hoelpers, and lle iidiilify

of cdi t cobinerelgimns trutit %itli secular knowledcl.r. Titui, titi

ttl.Ils"îîw tlle reSUIts are iiiimediatclv apiparent, ini the convcersion of litiîîjlsm,
wlsihl to thers the restits arc not seen lintil years liter, whent souteotir

îiisîîyor native preaclier inuy Tcal) a hîarvecst freux tlle Soil propAreîi
l-y ail plitally faithful Cliristian -whose gift of service lay only in riohQul

More tîjan ten tlionssnd portions of the Scriptures wcro sn1l dlrilng
the past vear lit Siain. Typie lu the Lacis Plmracters Nas cast in 1 $01>, muid
ivill sogmn lie in use. The Siamno-Lios eitioui of Matthiewv is iii use iii fluu
interiinu.
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'ruE AMELICAN MISSION IN EGY1>T.

IIY 11EV. 1). L. LEONARD, OJIEILIN, 0.

Matny circinstances coinbine tçb niake the Egryptian Mission of the.
Aiieric:tiu United Preshyterians cite of the inost initcrestingr and sigificatit
to bc found i the entire range of effort for the world's evaugelizatioil.
For exainple, ils location is inuone of the inost ancient atid farnons of hindls,
in a country for twenity-fivc centuries so closely conueeted. -vdU Bible
biistery, the risc and spread of the ]dngdorn of licaven ipn pc» arth ; of
whese rcznarkable civilization Su' stuliendous mnonumiients stili survive,
and which, -ifter being long Chiristin, fur twcdve litndrc.d cears ba.-s
groained beneatli tie tyranny of the Moslern. Further, in the iiodtml
effort te restore it to the rulc of thc cross we have oiue of the fincst cx;î:u-
pics of Cliristian cuinity, since by coinuion consent practically the enitire
work is left te b>c performed, by a single deimoînination. Finally, 50

well is thme undertakig supplied with iistriiiuctilities varions andv~.r
ously wiclded, timat in aliiiost evcry particular thc gains ]lave bec». stcadv
and cucouragingly large.

The ]and of the Nie is altogethier unique aniong terrestrial regions., is
enily one of the very straugrest under the suni. Its river for tlue hmst 1.100
mniles of its course receives nof, a tributary streani, and but for thme anninma
inundatiens, se niysterieus te the ancieut, though Ilicir catuse is to uis NVclI
undcrstood, Egypt, the para-ýge» of fertility ana frniitftlii<.s, wvuld l'e as
enipty ana desolate as Sahiara liseif. No other country is at, onîce se lng
and se xarrew, since it extends froin thme Mediterranean soutlîward sottie
700 miles te the First Cataract, but for thc builk cf the distance iiever
reaches a width of miore tlian twelve ifles, while the average is net, iore t1izii
six or cighît. Th'le D)elta is a triangular spacc with base upen thme %en andl
apex at Cairo, about 100 mniles frin Alexandria. Brvouid that pinit lie
river vallcy is everywlicrc shunt in by a double uine of rccipitous cliffs varv-
ing in heiglit froni 200 te 1200 feet, aud liack of tlicem lies tie disinil es-
Panse of the Lihyvaz and Arabian deserts. The only break ini the sidcs of
this trougli-like chiasiu, whicli Nças wermm down, by the river i davs 1in*ic.
val, is feund on tue western side, -.uJi not far te thme soutî (if Cairo, mu a
depiression lcnown as the.i Fayeun, scparatcdl fromn flime valcy bLy a ridge ul'
himestone, buit aise jeined te it bv a canal loncr ago cut te carry iii the lifé.
giving water. Thmis llimited -tract constitutes the Egyýpt of Iîistory a-, ivel
as thme mel kgypt of to-dav, aud tlierefore the naie stands not for xliy
400,900 s4quaro miiles% (Uza«t"' fiction of the gccngraphîers") lying l'ctwcm
the Red Sea and seumie iniaginarv Inie sonmcewlierc ont on thô se tlic
Saliara, but for -.ot inore ti.mni 12,000 square ifles of arable soil-a tract
about the suxe of Sicily, or lkhieina, or New Ilauu1l,luàire, or (if ?l.çc
Sctts witlî Rimode Island added.

In order to treall the cotince-tit (if Et.vpt witlth t 017 Tcmtammîeiit I;i-toty,
it~ is enoligi te simggcst timat it was theo place of refuge fruini latmine for
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Abrahamn, and agaiu for Jacob> ; %ça% the sccne of Josepli'. rornatitie carcer
ana of the early life of Moses, as well as for gcîîerations the abude and
training-Placo of the cliosen people. AUl tbroughi lebrew hiistory a near
ncighibor, its influence was profoilndcly feit, soinctinies as an alUy suad
sornetitncs as a foc. In Inter tiizncs Alexandrin, the capital city, ws a sort
of second Jertisalern as a TCfldCzvous fur %weulthy andi learricd Jews, aud
supplied a bithlplace for the Septuagint. Mien, as .itanliii« for its con-
niection with New Testam.enit events, iwhen the infant Jesus %vas in rnortal
peril from the jealousy of Herod, it was hiithier thiat lic was hurried ; armonie
the polyglot multitude, certain Eýgyptians sbared in the niarvels and ceata-
sies of Pcutecost ; and a few years later Apcillos, zzii Aiexaîîdrian CJhristian
Jewx, so cloquent aînd inighty in the Serîptures, :appears ixpon the scene.
In a ivord, so inticli liad the laraohs asud the civilixation of Lhe Nile Val-
ley to do wvitlz patriarchis, prophcts, and kcings, and with the imollient-
ous unfolulinz of truth arid rigliteousnesa% under the old covenant, tlîat next
to P'alestine Egypt takcs rank as a holy land.

When or by whoin the Gospel was- introduced into Egypt we canniot
Say, nor dIO ive ktiov aughit of its carly Iîistory thiere ; ouly it is certain
that large couquests were mnade before the end ci the first century, and
steay gains followcd until Constantine's day, -when thc nastcry ever
heathenism was achieved. It is evident, also, that the ruling type of
Chiristianity contained frorn the firet and ai :along serions admixtures of
idolatry ana superstition. For centulries tiieolni-i strifes wcre almost
constant and excceding1 y bitter, anid Yast nuin1bers of tUit best flcd to
monasteries ar.dthe déerts to, *%cape froin the gentral corruption -%nd
chaos. Somne mniues frin that period wiil ever live as notable,and othiers as
notoioS; sucli aS Origen and Clemnt, Atlîariasiîus, Ariis and Cyil
inade a profouud impression upon their own imue tnt only, but ever since
bave uieulded the opinions and character of inultitudes, In tlîos,- days
of acrimeinious debatc, througli the influence of certain leaders the Eg.-
hian Church was led to accept, certain doctrines then aud ever imce ac-
couuted herctical; aud so fuelous and uuconîproinising liîd tlieir conten-
tion vitii the orthodox Greek Churcli long been that wlien the Persiaus
éntered the land as invaders thiey were niet by the Christiaus %,vitli open
ans, as wec aiso the Aralis, when in 640 A.». they carne to, conquer
Fkîpt for the propliet. ]3v Liais timne the Chiurch bia talcen tuie naine
Coptic, whicls ever since it lias borne. For a scason the Cliristians fatedl
veil enough, but Inter set in a long perioci of oppression aud piitilct% per-
s«utiou, spcéially from, thc Turks ; and as a result the millions gradmilly
dwindled, until at the begfiuuing of tiais centUry but au few tiionsauds ne-
mîined And theso, like thecir brethrcn in the other corrtipt Oriental
dclees, liad scarcely more tînîn a naine to live, thecir profesion of gcd-
lintas amneunting to little more thian a prejudicc, a fùrin, a superstition.
Amdit is in l belilf of tiais saine ancieut but apio.%Lte Coptfie Churci tit
tbe Amurican Mission bcstows the bulk of its labors
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Etvt coutains a populaition of abolit 7,OIU,otîu, of whiel mûire tlîaiî
61,0007 000 kire Moliainînedans. Mie Copis xîumiiber flot far froin luu
aud the othier îîoiniîîal Clîristiaus arc divided be.twccui the GXrceks., Svriauîs,
and Ronman Catliolics. Tlie rullrîg languagre of the ctuuutry is ri.
Alexandria is a citv of 300,000 inabtats lîilu Cairo approuclîca t.)
500,000, is mucli thie larîvest city iu Africa, aud ncxt to Constatinoupjle
the largest iu the. Turkishi Emipire. flere is the seat of thie clîief Moihain-
niedan uivciir.sity, with ifs more than .300 tcachiers and 10,00() to 12,Uuu
students, attracted thithcer fromn we]1 nigh evcry country of the East.

Thie first efforts ta redeeini Egypt to, Christ were ruade by the Moraviau
Cliurclà, aud began as far back as 17î52 ; but, ou account of various obista-
cles, connccted cspecially with the polîtical situation, no lasting impression
was muade, aud after about tliirty years the inissionaries were rpeailk.
Next, iu 1,824 thec Churcli Missionary Society sent its reprcsentitives 1.)
lindertakze the evangrelization of the Nile Valley. As the faslîioîi then Ws
tliey proposed tu reforin flhc Coptie Cliurchi by fratcrnizing %vith the Ili&lier
clerýgy, and securing tîmeir countcngnce aua co-operation. But thie pdii
failcd ; WEc froin the dead iras not ta, bc wvraught by sncznethe,:l u
by 18060 the effort liad ceased. It ivas about this limîe thiat Miss Wlmaitt.h,-
claughiter of the fanied Archibislhop of Dublin, began iu Cairo lier e-a'l

selociwor-, specially for Moliainniedan boys sud girls, aud -wli.h :Le
caitinuied to, carry on at great cost to herseif unitil lier laniented deathi offlv
ilhrec vears silice.

But 1 '-;54 is the truc Chiristian cra for modern Egypt, for it wns iu that
yvear tlîat thie American Màission was fouuded ly the outrance into Cmir-> tif
llev. Thiomas McCagnîc aud Rev. James Banett, sent ont Iby thîe Asià
Reforined Presbyterian Cliuircl, îvhich four ycars later, liv rai'nl.î
with auotiier brancli of thie sanie ceclesiastical tree, berauue tlic 1711i1, -1
Pre-shyteriau Cliurchi. In 1857 Dr. Lansing, transferred fronim )n:s;~

fixed liimsclf ;l Alexandria, to bc joiued in 1860 by fie Ilev. J- 'li 1.
Tiiese last naies %vil1 always bc hield inu ionor as reprcsqenting- the listin.
guislîed wvisdonx and eneriz«y aud poeistence îtvhieli, lbeginning to
thecinselves in the trying day of suisil tlîiings, have ever sine cîtiî
As soon as pinssiiie sciiooîs wec opeued for boys sud others for girI5, re,-

igiaus serrice-s wcrc hceld, thoughl for ycars vitli a ineagre attendlaîî', al-
tours thiroughi the villages were Coliiuincedl for the -,ale of iosua
religions books. No direct notice ivas taken of the Coptie. Chuirrhî as usi
or"anizatiou, for the efflort now and frein hîeneeforthi ias not to sec'l, tairi

suscitate or refoi tliat, but rather to colilp."s the regeeration of inidivi-lî:ài
snuls. But ilic dificulties 'vere xnany aud great, aud cnf ix epg-it lr
wms %lo w. Anong thec dis.couragenxents was this, thiat ou enecolint --f thec fxi:.
lire cnf hcealtlî, ieveral of the iss!ionaries% 'ere coinpelledi to retire.

Pr. Laîîingi was able to prcarh in Arabiie alintist -it 'r.lea

fonnd înisfion erhînols alrea-v starteil ly tflic zv.-l of certa-in Sc i'ili i'

Pl"s, aud tîîcse wqec sntluî tunned over te lusi Ctre alud dliretion, îmuhfel
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Sever:d years tlîey contirid. to reeive lrefinanci:d support fruin the
ori,iinators. li 1SU> Seve i dilts wvere receivedi to, communion, of whtuni
fivè wcre Syrian (iliristians and two %vcre Cupts, whîite une -of thuni, wlîo
had. been a xnonk, was destined to hecomne the pastor of a congregation.
In Cairo, also, by this tIno cncouraging signs liad beeii vonclis-afed ; for
as carly as 1859 four ]aad openly joined the mîission, and in 18<31 a dhurcli

w'soga!lizd with 1:3 inembers. Aud further, it wvas in those -ys
tls:ît Saici ]asha, the libcral-iiînded. ruilcr tlicix iii power, aind hargelv
through the inflluence of Mr. Thayer, the reprcseîtative uf the Ijnited
Statu, prcsented, to thie mission a vcry v:liable pccc: of property, finely
loetý,cd in the Goptie quarter, anJ whlîih presczîtly fuirnishedl : site for
sehlools, auJ religionis services, auJdwllng for the inissiunarica. Aîîd
%vhen ini after tinies his successor, I.na;il % wontil gain posses-
stun of thiis mcil estate, it ivas cxclangcdre( Nwith Iiulm for other lets :LiI

$133S i8nl gold. Fixcd lin suicli rounniodious quarters, the inission
:ut once begau to growv. The audiences doubled ; tIe bo ys' achool
le.aped froin au, attendance of 50 to, 200, and 24 new iembers ivcre re-
clved to thc (fliirch. ]iy the end of the lirst decade the iinîmiber of cotis-
întinic:its liad rececd 58, zind during the last three yeurs 1,y the colpor-
teurs 7152 copies of the Seriptures, woVrthi $2000, luad been sold.

Another incident bclonging te this carly pcriod niay well be nmcntiou'<l,
littl becauise it contains a tondh of the roinantic, zani because of varions
important bcaring. Ainong tIc first of the girls ini the Cairo mission
School, to bce ffectuaUly wrotight upon by the trili was une whlo becanie
the wife of a wcalthy Ilindu prince, the Mnatrîjali D]ihlce-p Singhi, !;On
of the redouibtable Rianjeet Singhi, mincnarcli of the l>unjalb, auJiç liir to the
throne ; but vo after the third Sikh -%var, exclianii-ci bis thronc for a
pension of £30,000 annually, a title, and a palatial residence iu Eniland.
In due scason lie preentetd £1000 " as a tokcn of his graiteful itîterest in
tIc Aineriomn Missioni," :and for sixteen yeure repleaited the munificent net
on the -iiiiivcr.qary of lus niarriage. Last year tI. ainmiuttwas douUbed

($oo0) naking a total of beief.-ctionis ;iinoniingiil to $.;90,000. AntJ
furtiier, wvhi1e il Egpt lie gave tIc frec uise of his boat, the .tb5i, for ail
mianer of zissmionar>' puîî-posez ; on bis retuirr to Etigland( lcft it in iiiiss-inary
'kc'ping, and fially madle a transfer of ownurship -without ch.-r1gc to tIc mnis-

V; n crily, iL is not often tInt froni the liai' 1 of princes surh distin-
g-ii<lued and rcpcatcd bencfits hiave been bestowedi îîpsi Christian enterprises
4i tii kind. And, itside freîîî tIe favor of hMi by Nvhoni princes mile,

ilresubstantial tolkcns cf confidence and estcuin wcre the rcsit iii no
smnail degrc, of urorlz se well pcrforumed, so cvideniy good, as te 0&-sily
coinnîcnd it.seif to ail inteu:.gent and candid lookecrs-on.

TIns passcd tho first dccadc in tedions expioring, expcrimcnting, -in-
livin-Y of foiindations.,, antlwithi thr 'Opcniing of the sercond liegan a perind (if

enlrgmcit.The way liaîd alrcsdy brcn prepared Ivy freqttcnt trip-, ilp mul
down thc NiIe b>' the iissionarics, aud aise by t.he Bari of Atberdleen. W11o,
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tlîougli an invalid, iu Bgypt for Iilui hcuul, %vitlî ls wifo and a conivertedl
Coptie priest, in 1854 atndagrain ini 1860 liadiade extendea journcys for the
distribution of Bibles and religious books. In 1865 Mr. Hogg and faniily,
aud 'Miss McKown, asccnded the river 2970 miles froin Cairo te Assioot, a
city of 30,000, situated in the céntre of a large Coptie population, niud
fixed there their residence, with a dlefinite plan in mina looking te the
tiiorougu occupation of the whiolo rcgion (Upper Egypt) witlî eliurchcs audf
ichools of cvery grade. The year followiug the Fayc>uni was cntered, -iiid
about the sanie tinie a begîuniuf W41s Made at KÇoos, 215 miles above
Assioot, and iii the vicinity of Thebes. Luxer becarnie a station in 19 Î e,
Esneli in 1870, and, stili advaucing soutlivard, Edfoo, iii 1884, and flually
in 1887 Assouan (Syece), liard by thie Firit Cataract, on the border of
Nubia, and nt present tho limit of thie mnission in that direction. AUmi, iii
tho mean tirne, betwcen and ail about these principal stations, numerttns
out-stations liad been opencd one after auother, until now in thc eigi~t
districts or provinces of %vii tc M ission is composed evaugelistic work-
is donc at not less thian 145 points.

0f course, such vigorous and widespread acggressive epiera«tion% could nilt
bc carried on ivitiiout exeitiugr alarin d opposition froin the Coptic
Clîurehl, agaiust whiicli they werc cspecially dirccted. Se disturbcd anud
apprehlensive, of serious damnage te bis ecclesiastical and theological rvalisi
was the Patriarcli, the goecrne.ut aiso, syînp)atliiugn and abcttiug, that nil
several occasions hoe dealt eut expostulations, ivarnings, tbreats, and huill of
natiierna, te, break up Uhc congregations, te frighiten Uhc clîildren froiu tlue
schools, in various ways te, undermiine the influence ôf tho Anerican
preacluers and teachers, ana boping even te drive thiem, frein tue couiltry.
On one occasion ir. carly days tlîrec lcadingr Cliristians of Koos werc
arrcstcd by the soldiers aud condcmned " to be sent up the Whîite N'ilc,"
a current euphcmrism for dcatlî by violence. 'Under guard they were sta-t'ed
soiithward, snd theïr lives were saved. onily by the detcriineid protests of
the chief representatives of the «United States aud Great Britain, aud inade
both at (Jaire sud Constantinople. When tlîc tempest was over it ivas
found, se, stea-dfast werc thoe Protestants in their new faitlî, that ouly fouir
,whe, 1usdthoronghly identiflcd thiemsn-lvcs,%vitli the werk, through fear 1usd
made thecir peace with tlîc Churcu ruiers by apostasy, and even these pres-
ently returncd. No permanent liarin resultod fromn these savage assaulta;
even in the unidst of thein thc infant clîurches more than held their grens,
wllie througlî thle, reactien certain te foliow ic gaZins were even iucresad.

The civil authorities, on tue 'wholc, theugli Molianuedans, have beren
fairly reasonable, sud, as we bave seen, sonietirnes quite libera]. Tle
cluief trouble frein the goecrnmcnt lbas corne in connection witlî its, attituide
teward. Mosienis whe have beconue Chiristians. The umber of tlies* li
now welI on toward a hiundred, sine of wlhoni have been cornpelled te
endure fincs sud iiînprisonnîàent, as well as bitter persectiein. Thie gnvern-
nient aise, strictly forbids street prcaching, persistcntly refuses peruissinn
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to publishi a religions paper, and bias oftcnl prevcnted the purchiase of land
aind the eretiouî of buildings fur mission purposes. But, on the other
band, the Protestants have sueured lcgal recognition as a distinct and
authorized body.

Thie plan wvas early adopted of opcning at cvery station, and as soon as
possible, sclîools of priiînary and secoîîdary grade, to, be under the control
of the people and ho by theun supportud, and the instruction also, to ho
inîiparted l>y native touchers ; aîîd these schools have steadily increused,
lîntîl now thiey iuniiber 98 (of wivbIh 88 are entireiy self-supporting), wîth
li8 tuchiers, wio, are churcli-ineiers for the mnost part, and 44023 pupils,
of wlîoin 785 are girls.and 424 are the chiildren of Moslenis. Tien, in
addition, and largely ini order to, sccure and inaintain a corps of cornipetent
teaichîers, other sehools of highier grade have beeii ei>taýblished at .a1l the cen-
irai statlIons, soine of thieni being boardling(-schiools under the direct control
of the mission, and taughit iii the main by Aincrican instructors, with the
training collcgO at Assioot atid thec theological scniinary at Cairo as h
ftibl clnax and crown. 0f iliese thora are 12, wvith 43 teachiers and 7
:assistants, and in theun are found 2340 pupils, amnong wlîoril are 1352 girls
and 500 Mohaninecdan eilîdren. Therefore, on the educational side, the
Nwork of the Auiericani Mission is representedl by 110 sechools, 101 teachers
and 7 assistants,, and 0703 pupils, including 12137 girls and 984 Moslemns.
The aunouit, pald laist year l'y tlic people for ifition 'was $9148, and the
sui, expended by thxei for ail school purposes wvas *13,298.

Buit, according to the conception whvichl doininates in this mission,
scehools, intellectual training, are only a valuable, an indispensable incans to
ends wvhichi are distinctively religious. The aiîîx is uothing less thian Cliris-
flan intellig~ence. And ýas a furtlier hielp ia ibis direction, froin the begin-
ningr the circulation of the Seriptuires lias bean pushed with viglor, and as
well of relifgiots literature. A mission press is niainitained in Alexandtia,
and a general book depot, whîile seven depositories are found nt con-
veniuit, points. Large favors are constantly received from tLe Ainerican
Bible Society and tLe British and Foreign Bible Society. The shoprnen
are carefuliy selucted, and have as their business not only 10, nake ales,
but also, to rend to, their custorners, and luold couvcrsatious on Cliristian
ilucines. And, besides, a force of 31 colporteurs is kent constantly in the
field visiting the nuinerons villages of the Nile Valley. Two books in par-i
tictilar have thus had an extensive circulation. Theone was writtcn by an

Oriental Christian upon the unicriptural practices of the Eastern clhaurches,

as silown by citations froua tLe Oli aud New Tostamnents. The Copts rezid- i
ing this are thon constraiucd to purchase Bibles lu test ils accuxacy. The
othier is addressed to Molianiniedans, and contains the testiiniony of the
Norn to the aiithority and excellence of tlic Bible. Last ycar 13,281
vohuines of the Seiptures, or portions, wcre sold, 7427 volumes of re-

ligius nnk , 1R,118 of educational, worlks, and $R1701 of stationery. Thei
total i.,nboi-er of volumiies was 38,S6 whlose cash valile Nvas88t510. And
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as far baek as 1888-that is, within a period of thirty-four years-133,410
copies of the Seriptures hiad thuts beexi put into circulation in 10 languages,
as well as 9.,500 volumes of rcljgrious and cducational wvork-s, and for
whieh $90.429 were cxpended.

0f course, with ail] this, continuiai and boundless prayer and toil are
bestowed upon religions services of cvery kind. Witli the frequent assist-
ance of gcnerous donations froîn Great Britaiin and Arnerica comfortable
houses of worship have beeni secuired ut 44 stations, while at others roonis
have been rented. In these are hield an average of some 3000 mecetings
each month, at w'hichi 10,000 to 12,000 regularly hear the Word. For
thirty years the Ibis lias miade frequent trips up and down the Nile froin
Damietta te Assouan, bearing the printcd W\ord and the heraids of tlh0
cross, and far surpassing, iii usefulnesi any other pulpit in the land. Tlie
Mission contains 13 ordained inissionaries, 10 of them withi wives, '1 other
womnl, and 1 physician, a total of 31 froni America. With these are
joined 14 ordained natives, 7 liccntiates, and 19 tixeologicai students, as
well as 10 other employés of Presbytery, 33 zenana worlcers, etc., -%vith
teachiers, shopinen, and colporteurs enougli to inake a total of 2082 native
heipers, or a grand total of 313 toilers.

As a portion of tic fruit of labors in such variety bestowed upon a field
so extensive may be named 30 organized congregations containing 3571
church-mnern bers, of wlhom 401 ivere added hIst ycar. These were gath.-
ered chiefly fromn the Coptic Churcbi, thoughi among themi are found quite
a large number who came out from the Greek, theè Syrian, and the Arme-
nian communions. The menibersluip of sonie of the congregations is quite
large. Thuis in Nakhialeh, at the close of 1891, thiere were 189 inembers;
in Assioot, 9,53 ; in Koos, 121 ; in Sinnoris, 106 ; and in several othiers as
many as 100 ; and not a few stations have donc nobly iu striving to at-
tain to self-support. "For," says the iast annual report of the mission,
Il Assioot has always paid its pastor's salary. The sal-ary -of the pastoir at
Nakhalch is $30 per month. The congregation pays ill but $9. Thoe
saary at Koos is $35 per mouth ; the people psy al] but $10. The salary
at Sinnoris is $28 per month ; the church pays ail but $0. The salary of
the pastorate of Moteali congfregations is $17.50 per mionthi; thie congre-
gations pay ail but $6. Bacli of the 14 pastorates is at lcast haîf self-sxp-
porting." And as a further test of the carnestncss aud se]f-sacri1icing
spirit of these poor Egyptian saints, the amuunt of their contributions for
churcli purposes last year was $737î8. If we add this to the sunu àlready
given as paid for schools, books, etc., and to the offcrings fromn inissionary
societies, $4209, and from, Sunday-schools, $299D, we have the reaily aston-
ishing total of $29,811 expended in a single ycr-an averag(,e of 88.35 for
each chiurcli-iember l

Tise following official table of figtires, so thoroughly gratifying ini thie
facts whicli it presenits to the ove, xnay wvchl concludle the more formiai set-
ting forthi of tise work accoinpiished throughi the ble.ssingf of the grent lead
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of the Chureli upon the Amnerican Mission ini Egypt. lIn partieular. the
steady, reguilar grovthi of the weork in ail departinents will be iloted.

INearly ail tlic itemns have miore thn doubled i» eveîry teit years, and soutîe
of thieni have doubled iii every five years."

Establhiid li IS5t.

Ord.ilid ons n i t~ fiel ......... ....

,Naàivc IicetînttesQ................... ..... .....
orgaied Clecau.ole ... ....... ...
StaiioII cc1dieidn congregatiolin ...
Colii Càilts...................... 111110, ï
Averag~e Snhbnliî atte(niffluce .................
Contribuitions (et eiiirei(-. .......... ..

Contributions of Sabb:tthi-,scloolis.........
Pnps111)it li cliloo1 .... . . .. ... .. ....
'uations anud othcer fcs paid by pop. .....

ofue't onie oi'ts

Yoliii 11coffle So a cieti........
('outriliotis nt Assot ..... t ...

]>rot-eeds< fronît effl*, of volt1... .. ...
Tota] paid by tntivei for a01 ibroevs ..... ..

271

4 i ci 10 1
9 14

I G 13' 23 30

1746 r<iei 1,1701 40 1,iS6,453
$.10 81,11 1, $)2 21 $5,629 $013 ,3 8

339 1,154 1,574 -1:0117 5,41-j

5 8 WI: 1,475 .410 ,13 (;,76*1

M , M2 $X08ý3j$. $1.1,tC$3 9115

Althoughi, as it thuls plainly appears, to titis miission lias been granted
large mensures of prosperity, varions diseourageints and hindrances liave
befallen !i -addition to sncli as have already been inentioned. Thus, diuring
the scelles of exeitement aînd violence attending the rebellion of M882,
there ivas not only ground for deep soicitude, but the lives of thec Prot-
estants were ini peril. ]3esides, it is couîtîaually found that, after years of
careful training in the higher sehools of the mnission, the briglitest and
niost proniising of the youiig mcut are tenipted by the offer of large salaris
to turn niway froin the Gospel ininistry and enter the service of the govern-
nient. Not strangely, somie yield to, tlc solicitation ; but others also re-
fuse, aud prefer Iifclong sacrifice of creature comiforts, position, and honor
ainoug nie» for the kingdom of lieaveti's sakec. And iiow and thex it hap-
pens that converts froin Nvliorn nineli vas hoped fall awvay and retiirn to
tlicir old estate. Itw ~as only hast year that lnbceb Abdel Maseehi (ilabeeb,
tuie servant of Christ), wvlio since 1882, had walked, worthily and lîad
s1town sucit ability and zeal that lie liad been einploycd as keeper of the
boukshop in Zwgazigf and as general eangelist, after monthis of evident
decline iii piety fiîially opeîily renouuced Christianity, vwent back to bis. old
nlaine, Mohiallmcd Hlleeb, and to, the faitlî of bis fathers.

On thie othier band, fleic ission lias been greatly lielped in menet
yezirs by tho stable governi-neut aud unwontcd naterial prosperity rcsutînitg
fromn tie proteetorate of Great Britain. «Political chaos and wvidespread
lawlcssuess have bec» cxchiangçed for quiet and good order. Slavery lias
been abolishied, and forced contributions of labor and taxes are madie defi-
Dite and equiable. The arîîîy, too, bias bec» thoroughly reorgauized, and
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is now wvell pîtid. And. besides, extensive and iîîv:luablc public worl-s,
looking to irrigation and drainage have becil constructed, at great cost,
indeed, but the source also of great wcalth to the people. As a rt±silt, tht!
value of the cotton crop alone has been ineased by $4,000,000 a year;
aud froin a condition uext te, bankruptey, and an aunual deficit i i
azniountinug to, £70£, 397, the income lias stcadily risen of late, until iii 1891
a surplus wvus found of £1,100,000 1

But oue of t'le mnost cheering fentures of the outlook is fouind iii the
changes cvidently in progress inside the Coptie Chutrch), sud forced uipou if.
by the evîdent siuperiority of the teaching and practice -%ichl centre in the
American Mission. As one exaruple, a letter written iii M-arch of thîs yc:îr
conveys the surprisiug intelligence that for mnore tlan thiree ycars niglîtly
mneetings have been i eld iii thc cathedral at Assioot, aud ini other places iii
Upper Egypt, and that the confessional lias been abolishied, and the pir-
turcs of the Virgin aud the saints bave been renioved. And ail this lia,
been donc under the leadcrship of xreforined Coptie priests. And, str.tilg-
est of ail, at Assioot -iso, since their priesthlood is se ignorant as to bc inifit
te, givo religions instruction, the leaders of tue (Coptie Churcli have kc
the Aniericali Mission for one of its licentiates te teachi thcmi truth alid
duty, promnisin)g to, provide for lus support, and to allowv im full frecduum
of utterauce ! Can these dry boues live ? Yes, when the Spirit of Goil
blows Upon them.

Iu the twe chief cities cf Egypt.soinewhiat of mission -vork is perforiined
by the Churcli of England, aud the Froc Church of Scotland aud others,
but largely for the foreigai portion of the population ; aud duiringtecr
rent ycar the Nortli Africa Missionary Society lias entered. the Delta. Buit
it is devoutly to be hloped, it inay reasouably be expected, thiat at least tlit
Nule Valley, the chief scelle of its touls and triuimplis, will he left for longf
ycars to couic te be tilled exchîsively by thie Ainerican Mission. As for
the other legions of the Lord's host, let them stand off and observe, giivo
hea-rty synîpathy aud congratulations, aud rejoice iu their joy. Let :îll
Christiaus cf every name continue in fervent supplication that the efforts of
that long, lineocf laborers mnay bc se, richly blessed that not onily shalh ilie
thousands iu the Coptie Chutrcli be wvon te a pure Gospel, but also t1it
thirough-I theni tlîe millions cf the Mohiamniedans shaîl be led to accept Ilii
whoî is the Way, and the Truth, sud the Life.

The North African Mission lias opened work in Lowcr Egypt by seifl-
ing there rccently five iissionaries, two cf vh oui are males. lu tlîis part
of the land tiiere is a population cf 4,500,000, iinostly Mohamînecdane, aud(
alniost wholly %vitb out the gospel. There are about forty towns with froîn)
7000 te, 40,000 inhabitants, aud five liuudrcd towvus with froin 2w00 to
7000 iuhabitauits.
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THE,~ INIYlSi1IIAL 110ME FOR BOYS.

DY A FlUEN» OF? TRE «%ORX.

Ai-nong the many înteresting sighits in the city of Venice is thiat of the
doves iii St. Mark's Square ; z. -1 those w'ho, have the pleasure of seeing
them must hear Nvithi interest aise of the hiud lady Nvlho providcd for thieir
feeding. But comparatively few know of the provision that bias beexi
uuîade for those 'worthier than doves-thn boys.

In CasLa Seandiani, San Fielice, resides Mrs. A. R.. allnnond, the widow
of that illustrious Englishi captain wvlî feil in the Criian, War. E leven

Zear ago se foundcd in Venice Nvliat is now known as 4' the Industrial
ilome for Boys,"l and it ývas started in at very pecuiliar inanner.

Slie %vent to that beautiful island city Nvithi a frieid in the fait of 1880,
e\pceting to spend but a few wveeks there. But in the providence of God
lier fricnd fell iii, and it was found riecessary te pass the entire %vintcr iii

Veuce.*Wilîthis long period stretching before bier, Mrs. llaiîumiond
niade it a subjeet of prayer thiat God wvould show lier if Hie had any work
for bier to, do in that eity.

on the followingr Sunday she attended the service of the frc Italian
eliureli ; but fanding suie liad corne too carly, sue took, a baclc seat in flhc
little Sanday-school, ivhielh was stili iii session. It was coniductcd, by the
pastor, 11ev. S. Bertiatto, and at the close of tue lessen ho made a prayer
%vhicb lie hadl never before offered iu publie.

"ile prayed for the iriany poor, negrlected boys who Nere growing up iii
ignorance, vice, and nisery ; that God 'would open a way by Nvlicbl sonie
of tlxem mi-lit be reacbcd, taugbit to, gain an bionest livelihood, and, above
al, bc led inb lhcfoldl of the Good Slwpltri."

This petition seerned te, Mrs. I{nnimond to ho an answer te lier own
prayer, " a direct message fri God" to bier ; and, like Paul in blis
Macedonian mission, as soon as she lind heard the cau,' 4 innniiediately"l

slie " endea-voredl" te answver it.
Thjis Nvas iu October of 1880 ; in 'MaTch of tie followilig spring the

wvork vas begun. It was started ini a sinîil dark rooin which Signor Ber-
uatto had arranged thiat slîe igh-lt have, rent frc, iii the building %vihere
lie h-eld biis services. Twelve poor boys, naged froni ciglit te, fourteen, wvere
at that tinie gathcd together. The colporteur of tlîe frc Italian churcli
offered ]lis services granitously for two heours every inoriiz to teach rend-
ing and writing ; and a shoernalcer was engaged. to give instructions in that
haiidicraft.

B1ut aftcr a littie while it was found thînt it wotuld not dIo te inake al
the boys shoomlakers ; se a carpeuter wzas hircd, aitd soine of the boys

took to the lise of flhe saw and pl:îne wVith nîuhel :îuiiînzation."
The work, howevcr, was foutnd te o ithiout solid goed unhless a bouse

ennii be obtained in whvlih the boys iniglit, be iodged over nrgbt, ands
kept frein the influence of bad coinpauions.
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Signor Beruatto, who, taughit these littie rngeged urchins tiie simplest
trths of the Gospel, taughit theni also thec ctlicacy of prayer by le:îding
tiieni to ask for what they reaIyý wishied ; and aiong other tlîings for a
suitable, permanent home. This prayer bans ce'entually been answcred. Iii
the winter of 1881 the present home was secured after two changes of resi-
dence, and on MIardi1 loth thirty-six boys celebrated thieir sixthi minîiversary
in the new, appropriate quarters.

These boys are ail Italian, though not ail Venetian. Several corne
froîn distant parts of Italy, being recommended by the evangelical minister
of the place in whiich they five. But the inajority have been brouglit to
the home by thieir widowed inothers, who, being Ieft ivith. several cildren,
have applied for help in vain to, the priests and the congyrcgyation of charity.

Now and then the pricsts, or some relation, have taken a boy awav
froin the Protestant influence of the Instituto Evangelico, but as a general
ruie those pîaced vithin the shelter of the hoine rernain there mîitil thiey
are able to, carn their own livelibood". And forrncriy, if a boy cbose a pro-
fessional career, lhe was enabled to enter the Marco Polo College ; but ùlat

plan, fraughit with, various disadvantages, bias recently bei abanidoned,
and a professor engagiced at the borne itself expressly for the student boys.

This ncw teacher is a convcrted pricst, îvho, ut imach persomal sacrifi4'e,
ha-. lately corne ont fromni the Clmurch of Rome, and whose sincrere desire î.s

to prepare the boys to becoine mninisters of the Gospel. As lie hceld a bi.-hî
office in the llomnishi Chntrchi, and wvas aiso, a professor in a Roman Cathiolie,
seminary, hie is very wcll fitted for bis new work ; and the boys thenmclves
are dciighted %vitli the arrangement. It sectirea for thorai as good instruce-
tion anti more individmil atte ntion, tbani tbey forinerly received at tlie Mireo
Polo Ginnasio, -ind the state edlucational regulations allowv thera to g-o upl
at the end of tue scholastic year for the coilegIe, examinations.

One of thé- very flrst boys wvho, came to tbat small, darlz rooni, and %vlîo
was rescued frora the very ivorst surroundinigs, is now an oficer in~ the etis-
toni bouse. Anotber o'f those very early pupils wvho " took te the use of
the saw and plane" is at present ernpioycd in one of the first sliops of
Venice, and bas lately " developed a dccided talent for sculiptuiritu,."
StihI others are earning good livings as printers, w'hich trade wvas; started nt
long after the carpenter work was begun. Suirely, tlie hittle seed, planted
in faith and 'watcrcd by prayer, has taken root and sprouted andi grovwn.

Ini the clcvcnth report, just issued, Mrs. Hammond states that, tiiere
are now fifty-eigrht boys in tlie home ; and slie closes lier accomut of tlie
past year's work in these words:

ccAfter eleven years' experience, xny conviction is deeply rooted that
thme boys' home in Venice is the Lord'3 wvork ; that it was lNe wiîo plantedl
it, and wvho bas thus far rnaintained it. And, therefore, notwitistanding
financial discoutratremcnt, I desire to 'cas;t ail my care on Hlm,' in tlie con-
fident hope timat Hoe wiii in some way sipplv tlic need for itu contince
and progrress according to Ris good picaeture.">
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T11E GOSPEL AMONG TUE JEWS.
BY M. A. B3. 11OWARD? LE 11OY, X. Y.

Some timne ago a celebration lvn bld in Giermnny of an unique kind.
It was tiLe fiftietli annivecsary of Professur Delitzschi's llebrov translation
of the New Testament. Those who are u&':cîstornd to, thiink of the He-
brew as a dead language iiay wonder tlit sieîa celebration shouild take
place ; but the wonder ceases with a kriowledge of the reînarkabIe history
of this volume.

The Jewish population of thc wvorld is esti.aated zit betwecn six and a
hiaif and seven millions, and of tliis number over five millions are fonnd in
Russia, the Blaek Sena region, and Soutliwe, tern Asia. For ai thlese Orien-
tal Jews the Llebrew is not offly the Iiterary languagce, but in a more or less
perverted fori is also spokcn byl tlicm ; aud in order to find. renders among
this people a book inust be printedl in llebrew. It is intercsting to note
t'he Iollowingr books as a'nong those whicb bave thus appearcd in llebrew
Garli Pilgrimi's Progyress," "f>aradise Lost," Il Faust.," the iCoran,
portions of Shakespeare, sud Eber's " Joslîua."

In the Jewishl schools of Jerusalemi and othier parts of Palestine lebrew
is the language, used. l3oth. scientîfle, and religions periodicals are pub-
lishied in this langunage. Iii Jertisaleii two papcrs are regrularly issued. Lu
view cf theGe facts it is evident thiat the New Testament in llcbrew must
be one of the inost efficient mens for the evangelization of the Jews.
Thiero are two translations, one by Professor Delitzsch, already alludied to,
and the other by Dr. SaIkinson. 'cTh)ese have biad a circulation exceed-
ingt thoe raost noted wvork of ficýtion."

eThe tenth edition of Delitzecli's, version bias been publi.-hcd, and over
200,000 copies of Salkinson's hiavp- appearcd. " One lnmiidred thousand
copies were paid for by a wealthy Scotcliiian, to be used for missionary
purposes." These are niainly îised in Nortlierti Africa, while of Delitzsch's
translation, between 00,000 and 70,000 have go ne to the Jews of South-
castern Euirope. This volume lias also found rendors from Stockholmn to
the extreme casteru border of Sitc-ria. Sixice 1887 huindrcds of copies
h)ave been placed iii the bands of emigrants in Liverpool and ia New York,
and stili the supply is not equal to the deinatid.

Lt lias been said that the wvork of rcmnoving obstructions aud doing pre-
paratory work is greater in Jewish than lu any other mission enterprise,
owing to the fact that the Jews for centuries have drawn their spiritual
food frori their traditional literature. Experience lias provcd. not only
that in order to reach buis people one must, be thoroughly versed in that
vast amouint of Jewishi literature known as the traditional, but tlhat bbe
work miust be donc throughl the lebrew language. lience Delitzsch'a
New Testament stands first among the efficient, means for Gospel work
among tliemn; but tiiere are other agencies also at wor],. In the year 1 864
I>rofess.r IYeïtmlei bogan publisbing a quartorly ealle Soed Sown in
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Jf1pe. Dt)ring the last fcw ycars of blis lif0 lic rcvivcd the " Inlstitutelm
Judaicum," originally foiundcd by Calicnbcrg about 1728. "Tlese insti-
tutes arc associations of evangelical students fornced «it the varions uuiiversity
centres of Nortlicrn Europe for the, purpose of studying the literat.ure of
the Jewvs, and the practical purposCe of prosecuitingr the diflicuit wvork of
sproading the Gospel amnong tiienii." .£ieîse institutes are flourishling at
nirie Gernian and several Scandinavian universities.

Tlie subjeet of missions amiong thc Jews was a live question in the
Nctlierlands as early es 16701 wvhen the synods of Delft, Leyden, ami
Dordrechit considêred incthods for converting, Uic Jews of tieii' own colin-
try. The name of Jolbann C'allcnlbcrg shouid be rcîncmnbercd not oui'. as
one of the fouinders of Protestant missions, but as a dcvoted laborer amlongr
the children of Israel. Man'. of the studients of the iiiissionary sclhool
which lie founded in 1 ÎL2S laborcd not ovily among the Jcws of Europe,
bunt of Asia and Africa. At blis own cxpense lie establisied a printing-
office wliere works in llebrew were publishced for mnissionary pîlrposes.
In 1764 the Moravians took up thc wvçrI. As tie fruit of these efforts,
mny biundrcds of Jcws were led to accept Jesuis as the Messiali; but the
wave of Tationalisin thiat swept over Europe in the latter part of thc century
put an end to, Uic work for Sears.

il, is a strange fact tliat thus far it lias been impossible to, rouse thec iîî-
Ir,-cst of tlie Churcli in general for mission work arnong tuie Jevs;, and this
is left almnost eutirely to the efforts of individuals aud local societies. Yet
notwitlistanding this, there is more înouey spent aud more labiorrs at
'work among the Jews in proportion to, tlîeir numbers thau amiong an'.
otlier people. Dr. Dalman, of Leipzig, an autlîoritv on thîe subljee.î, plib-
lislîed a fcw ycars go, a very complete rc'cord of the work and statiste of
Jcwisl mxissions. lc States tliere are more tîxan 47 Protestant missionary
tmcieties devotcd exclusively tzo cvangelistic work arnong thec Jcws. ilii.ser
-, societies eniploy -M7î laborers ul, 135 stations, and liave an annu;îl ini.
corne of S-500,000. To sliow the rapid itîecase in this wvork, %vc bave only
to comupare the report of 1lcinan, publislied in 1881, whvlo stated --I sovir-
tics, 2î70 laborers, and an annual income of $2.50,000. rtetuiriiing b 1r.
Parnan's report, lie gives oîîe laborer for cvcrv 16,97< î 6 raclites. 'Ani-
otlier nationalities t le estinmate lias becen madle, one laborer for everv
:21,000 persons.

Of thec 471 societies, the oldcst is tlie fumonus Loîndon Sne.intv for Pro-
îuotin« Cliri.gtiaiiit. arn ong tic Jews. ])uriîig itq existence of cight-n
vears its work lias, sprcud ai over Europe ani parts oýf Asia audl Afri..
Tt lias .15 stations, 141 workers, ani an annual incomie of $5,Ol al
in its liistcîry it estlislied a cliurcli in London for converteid Tew.c. In
1840 a -lebrew. coUlege was fouuided for the cclucution of îiioris
Many of thiose Iliat ]lave gone forth froin aniong its studfents are couivert(ed
Jsraelitc.

It would bc impossible in thuis article to five even ;1 unref ;îccount te ail
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Ille socleties, buit it nav l'e of interest to ilncntîon Nwhere suil of 01,111 î upu
located, and wliere theuir laborers are aît wvork. Therc aire 8 Isgliiil,, 7
Scotch, and Il-) Gerînan societiei ; while Ircland, Switzcrlandl, tho Nplllîpz
lald-s, France, Scandinavin, niii thec noni-orthiodox Chutrchi of 1tuiýsii~ pq'g 111
reprcsoiitcd by one or mnore. Of the illissionaries, 58 are Iiluriing lj 1,1111=
(joli, 40 lu Gerinany, '22 ia Aiistria, and 33 la ('oîstatit,îonle, Nhuo 1-liu
Seottishi Free Chiurcli liavc large buildings and several hundiireil p110141 ill
thecir sehool. There are 311 inisionaries iii Daînascus, -S lu Jerlîsîfflom 1111(

s uNortbiern Africa. 1-i'ecent rep)orts qhowy tllat a1 groosI wr us è

donc amiontg thl Flashas of Ahsni. Coming to .jir t)wii ctill-4y, WfS
find iu North America 12. lu Nuv York City at JuWisli colmirt uwfi1i
Landsmnann is laboring, iso Dr. ,hîeob Freshmaiin, Nwho1 work's iuïdupi ;1 julsnb
collnldttee of varions denominations. li Balstiim ori the Norweilliýi 133*11:
fererace lias a nmissiona-rv. " Tlie isfsiconaries preilch, distrihutu tlio Ntiw
Test.iinctt and lu thleir wvork aiiii elliy to showv thiat Ille llist(rC?141 <1u114ý
is thoe ftilfilinent of the lawv and thec pro-phcets."i

A 1lebrewv pa-per bias bec» pu.blislied in London for srne yenr-4, jjjil butj.

proyed of great liclp in the wvork I 10x tlwre wvere sai toi ie mi iu Ilîlî
vertedj Jews in Etgiand ; thpy are estiniatcl lion, aus over 3000,. Titu lii.:
sioîîary, De la Roi, of Breslau, states tîtat 'uriug the' lîreselît eplitiwy
piti,c00 Jewvs biave bec» baptized. Mien %ve considier thu iiUiIll1' lit

e.rnest laborers il, Ille f(il, and the %vork alrcady accoznphishied, thlo Uniit-
look for the future scms vcry bopeful.

1Y A. J. GORDION, 1.D.

19,1492, 1792, 1892-ea-cl of these dates m a ila epn'iov hi 00us
lîsovof ii4ons. Mie first is assoiitedl %itlî the miaîno f une h ~v!î .4

the îî'.n4 literaI. prototype of Ca'rey of any -%vithIx wmm we arc actjîiu1iiii!i,
Ili the cear 1292 Rayînuu<tiàl L'.118latîdeid iii Tirii to begi:î bis itri-4

,,f p)rcachîliîgI tlle Gospel ainong the Mnoicîns of Afriwa. Luw simnoîs mitL

illfreqiuuntlv becolle lighi iaints wbhen tile <trent divine clhange lia% iej
wrîgltinter. "Soine people sa,' bsres<eiuBnyn, t

,wiln grac and good 11.ture ineet you have a great Clîristinu ; l'lit I îv)j

voin thaýt whven gr.ice and a grcatsrilner me1et, yvea 1ave Ilhe 1'x.st <'liristliti, 1

Suchî a xaceting took1 place lu Ille conversion 'of tii vii 'Sug~,i iîll 1Stt

nîsa, '.ulîo ivas born in Pl'ama, the eapitail of I;jra 3 l ls crly lifo

!-wd bcenî as sraudalous auJ sensîî:î as tlizat of Àxmtue.Likw tltat emîîj
nent Clînrcli father, lie 1îenned a Look of oneinsafteor bis totiverhýiii,

ln iiliich hie laidi barc Ille depravity "1f bis îîniregCner;ttcdl life. 1 I St.tt 3 (
s iei ho raslulis «' Coitntcmjlati:îîî," ' tlat trfe% brille forilî Uvvry

YeaR filwers aud fruit, cadil aftcr their Hudii, -%lieirir, iii.itliiiî derivù lolt!.#s!

.IrC ani profit. Buit thuls it ww; lwt with nule, sinfill man tiîat I .411 , fur
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tliirty ycars 1l buglit, forth no fruit in this ivorld ; I ciumbercl lte
iluu, nay, '%vas uioNiois iund hiurtfuI tu iny frieilds aud iicigblbor."

M thel end of thesù tlirc dccadcs.of ivorse tian '%vasted life, the Spirit eauum*
nigbfltily upon lîjîui wYith conviction of sin, of rigliteonsness, and of judgminesitL
The scenie of Augustiiu&s conversion iii.der tihe Numnidiaîn fig-trc -vas liter-

aliy rc-cna.ctcd. While Sitting oit lus coucli hrtu~ iscivionis Song,Cirt
wws rc*vcsicd tu Mu in gg on tlie cross. 'flic crucifixion miîls enteled

iiu bis soul ; despair succccdcd to conviction ; fer days -ind niglitsîthe
biaclzness of d:îrklîcss s-lirmuded !lis :sii. Iluen the th>nielit, camne te
Mîin : " Christ us inceiz wnd fulli of Compaesiun :Ind -tender nhcrcv.li
invitlesadil W couic o in, -. td ivlt(tsuLver concfth to, hM Me iviiI iliiou
cast out, Sinfuli as- ilion aîrt, lieradventure le wvuli accsit thec if thon tvilt
coJfC ta Iliumi." Die ca*me su.id cnlcred it grcat î>eace, and into a cuFt-
cratioui t, bi.s crticifietd Lord as fcrvcnt as id bcen his devotion to 44,1e *'
of titis wuorid.

The neetilIe turns ta the pûle of its own swc viiiwhn rclea-Isd fretiin
ilsi coitstraiLis ; no Ires hislitictuvcIv and fixediv did the lîcar; of Bvnu
11111, set frc fromn " scrviing divers ht. u leaurs, Ildlaugnetizê.l l'y

divine love, turiu to lihe wuvtrk whichi is de;«acst t-, cuir riscut Lord, tliat of giv-
iit' thec Gospel tu thosè sit!iu- mn ankîcssd lte slsaditot of deatil.

First caune Ibis sclemn covenant of scif-rcuuucuiatioidy ihmb. ti,~ml liüi:l t
SCCMS aioi ,rv!aLb Chu111 -cf aukwumi fit]:, -%vas kept iiiii-o

the cumd. "To 'Ilîce, 0 L--ord God, 1 (414cr .iiv sef n vife. miv !îl1,.
and zili timt I posss . Ma itl pleasLe lictv vi did--t5 mleTief,

te acati of the cross, te) coilidcccnd Io acccpt aIll that I give nsid üIier zt'
Ilic, titaI 1, iny wife, and nuy children inav 1-e Thi' lowlv rvnV
Therc m.% a peutterristal laIii$ii liici he vivm.di-c clVczrilics in cuinnccua<i1

wîth li tis covenalit ; zi- it w:is 3ii-ivd 1-y a pentccostai l )Cmt.u

for lit -çold all lie lind. uudafter proviig for is f;uiiý oniii, kmd -il] l;
fortune nt thue feet qif Jesus fir ilit: work- of imnuhîuîg L-lolwu, lus <-~mi

ivsa phiilosophecr as wcii ilm niUllCIin. Heu iv-tld devuie lislcrîu t
bbgreat end <for -uaiî muen, of flue trulli ca revc.tdcd rcligitni 1. y a

inetiîodl of nul, îuIIIike lîtat of j>ultirrs A)diV" îe~
lujmascilf dilur-,ezîdv tu IiiuL,,nusluu sluI(ius. William - mid 11s ;
Scrsnpore were literallv oeiîdec 1.y Rnyuui .ul aud Ju

Vc»)el'4 'Ivitît illi lie etu:dits Arabir :111-1 C'o-nae ia~ug for uii'vas

OnIy for thec kick oif buzvîpu iavsid scod fthe (lin.h l dd i.a' 

tu extcnld t7iis Nvtrii froaun iiire lu n large cuznpin <if trÎ.Îeas;.
bis fervent prn ycr %v.is "for izucislis of l:oly lives nud gre.st %viseloni te> ï;szu
iiistitntue"uis n erderF to lr.-iru v.-irious kmpwauz :îa'ne. '#.0l be able Io iares'Iu

mmiii ~ TI 1ivrs> li vs :1mmm.-ua. lîiwveimt su 1xiiauvj lil iwr w,.i
rcaedy lx retire tu ronvcnls fer Cliri.ç's nnead so fcxv bmrncd ~ih
to go te lim elmds of lie crartîz tu 11make kmîuwiî <iriF, cruîrifird. ]leir 1s
ferTvent excinitnutioui <'( Lord <if gi10 ftmtbcse a iiili~

bc in wbiclu 1 uuighit scTihmy ioy muun 4 s iiflucio<x by zeal t'O ï-effy
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'Dhce as to go into forcign lands il, order to testir* of Thy ]tCi eryof Tlîy ble.ssed incarnation, anîd of Tliv litCer suffrilit-,lytcv
ulorous ay, da iiilie 's'tlat wvouid Le :1Cirosdyadyi whichl that lO% Of (devotiuîx1 wudi- rettorz ivitiivhliel the hioiy apostles n'et dealli for their Lordi Jesus Chlrist.?'

As lie thlus Poilited olit a botter way of sel-eî;îtat seiiî,slie ionged to see put into opwration a làetter va'of colitcringr lte hiealthentitan tliat of w,-rlike crtisades, inoving wltil Sword and slear :t.gaiîtst lion-
Christian countries and leopie. Tu titis Cild ]le w1roîe a -1re:îtïse IlIrgiîIgclevout Chiristiatîs to consider: lIotv tilev iuîav bu .ue~tefreo
argulment, thiroîîgh the lielp and powver oif Gxoti, bo k;-d unbeicvers mnto theuwvay of trullh, SO that the bicsscd naine f ieLr.Is, vicîis stiliunîknowvn in inost parts of the %world aIntI :îîîoî4 itîos l ll tOfû,10Sv
mnuifcsted and ohtain univerail adoraîtion. Tiis wav cf cowrilx le

lievers is casier than ail otherse. lt7iýr it inust :Ipp)eir liard to ilnbelie..,r.5 tforsalce thicir oivnt faitit for aî foreigai oilie; blii mwho is there titt iil ilot
feel himself coipelled ta surrender f.iseliooti for trath, the seifcoitri~lic.
tory for thje nucssary ? Of ail inetiîods of convertliîsr libeie%,er. ,Idreconqtiaringr thcli Jlolv Land tiis is the casiesi. and speediest, tviièhi n~
concreniai to lOve, and is so inuIcli tiiràjia i iîs uciosin te propiortion tlia.tîrt wc;tpoîs are nore efîî,ctive Il.an cariutaloies. Titis treatise ivas luîishcd at Ruinle il, lie ycar 1,,91 oit the hii'evening before the féasi. of Johin the ]Baptist Ille cnhîîe fotrLr
Jesus Christ. May lie pray ur Lord blit as lie llersd 'Va hie lierald oflliu, -ind pointedw~it]î lus fingeVr to ilini wilo is tlîc truc LijgjIt, .1d1us l
his finitbihe dispensation of gra.ce begai, it ,,av pilesse lte Lordl Je11 to

miprend a îewv filt over the 'vorld, ft. itbciievers imav iv.illci lpu lilrilt-
ness of titis 4lit and bc converted b joit tvitll ls 'Ili IleiClîli M111 IlteLord Jcsîîs Christ, bu wlio~ni be pra ise and iziory forcrer V"

WrVýitzrs of biit uîitiV have zISsivd tou lhvuuîtîîd Laith a position
uiniquîe if flot pre-elnineîît :tîuoîg Ilte plioneers of mittuerunisii. InIbis titey ]lave uîot errcd. ls persistent hirosls îinz;-Iirrclt entiti-
ýisi, lus hroad uîission.-iy statcsimaîslip, mark hin-tit -s alii rif su.Cl Coui-
sccrutei gelîluus, lia ni. c1 ivonders wviat lie wVoili iit heacoi llîdif

lit ltnd lîad a cliurcht to econd luîs propos-ils or a baud. of coudqjîltor. to
a'si. hiiiin cai yiugm ont bis plans. lc 11oI. oiv pr oposcdi nudoîtlilîted ai

moll sclîcilte 0& iiSons, uiit, licsCa<w he !,rve hlîniseîf t. bc lte
ionlcr of bis rîcw cate4'rptise. Ilc cltosc for lM% ficehd of ol)rr.i<uns -a

country aud people wlicrc to inake at prosc1vtc Io elii. tiattity r ust dil
Io time. Inissionary. effect7uîg .1ucli cuunvcr4sioit. Ile ine uAni, i 9!

iild huegan pre-iciing in the olanneiî cibt- of Tutus. .Iiis urs~
SU.-rMa iii inst.ant pcrsqeclutisn, anud lie --vis scizcd iltd *1tst inIto priksout matil
ai oppo)rtui.yiýt slîouid be affordcd bu z9r.d hii iii of Illte rouîlrv. lih

'wu driren zliay. buti. lînuutciatel., le-gai bu llltdt:sc lans fau er iu?
lie alppcslcd to anad 1Rouiel Jor hdlp, btut iii vain. Mi<-antiltus lue oc-
e~icd l'iunscf Iitilurechin.g tile Gxospel to bhc .Jewr, and Mohimuindanzi
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ira lis own island. Nowihsandine te tlarcat tha.t laaaaag over Iiimn of cer-
ta1ira dcath if hie should :appeir agaita ira Worth Africa, lie retuirned lu 1307.

Hie i)egafl iiauaucdiatcly to preach' lu the niarket-phice, boidiy denouaiing
Mohammued as a faise prophect. In spite of the cutreaties of prudent friends
aniong the Mohialimied:ans theinseil'es, hie pcrsisted ira lis purpose, tii], like
stepii, lie met lais dealli by stoniug. Dr. George Sariîhl's appreeiative
review of lus life ends with liais wortlav ezacoanjurai " Ris naine appearu
ira io more caiendar of saints, in 110 historie roil. llaynimid LuIi %vas
known to the tiairteeinîla and fourteenthi cenaturies r:rîlar as ain iaîgeioras
Scîroolnian, and te muoderni timres as an indepeardort iinvcutor of the m aari-
ucr's Couipass. Burt 11o echtrrci, papal or reforumcd, lias produced a iiii.
sienary so origial iu plan, so ardent :and persevrmag lu exectitioua, Su
varied in gifts, so inspircd by the love of Charist, as te sainat of sevoaaîv-
mine, ivlaoin Molaanuuieclans stoued to deatli on Jamut, 30tl, 1315. 11:aa 1

of violence anad faýithilessucs-s lie ias the apostie of liaencly love. Let titis
iiiotto froin lais oiwu book bc zadoptcel by ail lais true siicccssors : iLA wie->
loves wolf lives flot ; li c who lires lui the LWfc cannot dic.' "(Slaort Il is-
tory of ChristianiMsiu, p. 108.)

The yoair 1402, 1 meed miot say, marls one of lthe nuost nemorable d;iaW.s
ina thae Iaistory of thae wvorid ; anmd orir coautry, rcor izi liais, is iiî:akiir
suniiptuozas preparatioas for ceiebratin1g the foartia conteniai anniver.S.rv v4
its discovery. To place Clîristoplier Columibus lu thc iist of ciainent nil.

saaaypioneers niay secui surprising. Tîtat itis discovery of AmieriC. IS
provcd a niost. important faictor lu hae enterprise of lhe ~ol' vneia
lion no one a-sçsurcdly doubts. But did lie auticipate thi,-? lad lac isa lai%
explorations nny pau'posc of prornoting thae work of Charistiaan maisitî
licre ci be nmo doubt of luis fict. Thme -rcat voyager sailed maot maêrely

iay coaupiss and 'Northa Star, but by lIant "more sure ivordi of propaiev.wliercuinto vo do wcoll liat yo takze laeed, as unto a liglat taIsiiiîa m
(lark Place, uintil ilie day dawn and te day-star arise lu yourlart.
Ihe-ir Bace confession of Columbius as t, lais iias1iring motive Ii lialr

ention of auy cuterpriise to thae Indics, latea i aso, imalcuais awl
r11a1ps of te world have sgerve1 mime mothing. 1t, lias accoîupiislied .4iiiav

ttn wm hlie prophet I.ýLi;ila liad predictcd ; thant beforc thae enad cf tlic
%wor]k ai] thae propliccies laioaald have tlacir fuflnm t ie %vas not c'rah' .i
studerilt of the propiaetic Scriptures, but the 'tiritcr of a biliicl .1 st
of sucli 1aark tuaIt llumulaoldt, to wlaoau %ve arc; indolaîcd for our qizrttalinl!i
on liais saatject, says tuat llais treatise "recmails ilavoliarat;ariiy tlîcgm:r .1:5.
cuesion of lthe imiiiiortail Sir Isaac ïNowton on thae saiane tliacne." (Ilium.

Columibus sEcîmas to lias-e icen a believer ii tlhe "csix riicuip
of thae %vorid's daaratimn, -ms ild hy ivmaaaî of lue enrI' fitirs of i lit, (iamr.h.
To -inaard rd lsaiaeila lie vits St. Amagustitie inforins ustia u

crt of thae iorld ivill [to ia tiie suvomîti tlaousand ycar efter fle' rrc;t-
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tiol. - . Tlie world bus a;itid eîîdured 68S.m) vLe:îîs. Thiere remains,
coiseueal, ut15 yar t t e tittu ii the world 'iy be destroyed."1

fui ~ ~ 11 ralngts oelsn, L vide±ntly followcd a clironology.b,
is ow emîraly ejeted; midthe %vise Of otur day %vill no doubt sinile mt

bsis siînplicity ils prcstiiif to forcc:ast so îniumuntcly thle tililes anad tlle sou-
Sous. But we imy forg'e Iilmi, considering the influence wbielb lis Coli-
viction semins to have luad upoln Isis comîduet. There is a Seripture wbiehi

sn.vs, Il The enîd of all tIîjga is at biand ; let uis, thorefore, waatchs and bc
sober." The great exp!orer seoins t0 ]lave obeycd this inijiuiciti. A
muan of sincere piety, so kir as wve caui judgc, saivin- ili the intolorance

wlaiclî lic ila1appily sh:ared %vitli the~ clitircliinxon of !lis ugoê, lie sollt to nect
ulpon bis belief ; almd re:ading that lte Gospel unust bZc preccbcd là -Ill the
%vorlml beforo the end caii corne, lie -sotîglit to do aill inIis power to opcen
uIl yet unidiscovored portions of thle globe to the liermalds of thie cros..
Tlimît this motive elitercd Iargely iîîto lsis aspirations anîd endeavors is id-
inittcd by- Ilose wlio ]lavo studied lsis life nîiost cmrcfully. Mie following

surîaiaa.ry of the malter by Wàshington Irvinig probmably docs not exagcrate.
lic says:

le lookod upon Iilînself ais stanîding ini the band of bieavenl, Chosonl
from aioug mlon for the acconiplishanont of lsis higli purpose. lc rend,as lie supposod, Isis conteînplated discovcry forctold in hîoly writ anid

siowdforth darklv ini the xnystic rcvclatioaîs of the prophets. 'lieends of lte e3rthi were to be brouglit togetlicr, and all nitions anid tommaes
muid 1.rlaîgîîags uniîcd 11îdc~ tlle balisiers of the Rcdecinr. This %vas t'O bclte tritimphiant coniiiiatmon of lsis enterprise, briîigiîîgr togoîbor thîe
rcînote and unknoviî regilons of the cartiî into comumnion iviîlî Christiaîn

1.uIrop)e ; c;mviiig the liglit of the truc faillis inito beniglated aiid pmîgmn
lm: . md tahcring couticlss nations undor thie liolv dominion of IlleChutrchl. (« llistory of Life and VoYages of Clirisioplier Columiubuis,"

1., p>. 37.)

TO fusd aI divine miotive under wlîat 11.is becil regarded as a puircly
linîioveunont is -IINwzys ê1eply intercsting. «W iilc Carey mvas iii travai.

ivmtli lais iiîissiopary idea, lucre wVas, a rcstlemuîe'i si s lieart leadiiîg to a
jiersi.-tenit iiîuportunity, %vliiciî ailnosed lais friends -ilid nmalle linii a .Slubject
ef ridicurtle by Isis eneies. But ler. Dr. Itvland, wlio hind opposed ii
;1ï tlle fr74 waIs cullnpclil to say C ', lacieve Goil Illînsef iîufused int
tite idi Of C:îrey Ilît solicitulde for the~ salrmîion of thme lieuibin wliich
taimut bc fitlv traced to -my otiier souirce." l lite lieurt of Columbus

th ' v.is tht ,;ainle uiircst ais of one ils pain with an irrepirmsilile idea. lc
t.Lcasvsl zligs u aniloved lnotblc-.s aîl woTC out lte Patience of lais frielnds

.Vhasis iîî-îîao uItation. But lookiig 1b;mckw2rd slow, alnd coîmiderini'
lie .iar lirl htàë Westerni %vorld is brils vuCl7i llae Tinions,

&vîode. not exçillajaul T iL nîut have beail Cod wlîo inovcdl Colunîlbuis to
&thaïs greut elerprise 1"

(Xdsprovidenîces never iînovp ils a ,trî,aIidt fine or by -i etendy prog-
--c", but rafflier tlroîlîîrpeùîil ;ulimîucca uad rcessioiis, lice lte intflow-

1-rolti:mIN'Ni-ýits op
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ino and refluent waves, tili the tide at last reachies the igçh-water mark.
So in the grcat missionary moveincnt. Thle cuterprise of Rayniund Luli
failcd ; thiat, of Baron Von Wcltz later, met the saine fate ; but the advane-
ing tide attaincd its heciglit, and overflowed in the epocli of W illiani Carey,
making the ninieteentli century to bc worthily called the Century of missions.

Tlhe ye:ar 1 79- %vas the birthi-ycar of modern missions. Mien tlue in:în
wvho bas becn callcdl "1tîe greatcst gift to the Chiurcli since Martin Luthier"
saw biis loiig-chierislied desire realized iii the beginiinn of an orgauiiizc-d
movenient for evaîiiîrliziîîc the world. Tiiere is notingct" says Fleinsii.
Stevenson, Il more brillianit or hieroie in our nmodemn Cburch tlîun that paîs-
sage of lier hiistory ; and liow nobly it rang out thie old and rang in the
new, as last century wvas chn i nto thitecoddmisnsf u

day ivili tcstify."
In tuie yc:îr 189:2 wliat do we sec ? Instead, of one William Carey,

more thuni seven thousaxid livingr Missionaries, whiose hoearts alld lives are
devoted to this divine enterprise. Instend of thoe £13 2s. Gd. cast iinto t]w
treastiry oie hunidrcd yceirs ugo, iii the bouse of Widowv Wallis, in Xct-
tcring, thie Protestant churclies of Cliristendoin are nowv contributing inore
tliun $11,000O,000 annually for giving thie Gospel to tlie hieathein. 'The
Baptist Missionary Society, begun Qetober "-d, 1792, lias beeni folloîvcd 1-v
siiecessor afttur succcssor, tili now thiere are more than one hntndrcd foreigiu
inission-ary c'rganizations prea.cbiing thie Gospel amnong evcry nation.

Yf we glance over thcese cpochi-ming,-i " 9-,'S" of the past cenituries,
ive aire fild îvitli ivonder anul gratitude ut %vhut God lias ivronglît Wihli
îtvllat hiope, -%vitl wliat eîitl]usIaSIn, witlî what aspirations, with îvliat 1r:îers
iiay w e peer ont into the future. trying te ineasure tlie triuniiphs of tie
;Uspel îvhiehi will be witnessed in tlie ycar 1992 I

TRE STATUS OF'M SEM W NE ACCOPiDINGý T> THIE
rf]l 1 {lfl\NçS OF TIIE QUI.N.*

1Wy BEV. F_ Nt. WIIEiIY, D.I)., CHIICAGO, ILL.

Somne tinie ce twvo articles of more ilian ordinitry intcrest ajppraîrcd
in thie iVicntlt Century, wvliich ivere repirinted in thie .Aayazine (o (11r&.-
liait Literaturc for (>ctohcr, 1 Sfl. The Iirst of thiese articles w:is frona thne

peul of Mrs. Aliiie leichiardt, entitlcd Il Moliamnedau Wo)nîeu." In tlîi,
aitic!c, thie anthior, iv]îo hiad qpent soine considcmable tiane in the 1laud (if
tie mtora, gave a description of thie d1egradation of -%vonu uncler Mes-
1cmn ride, wblicli was iîy no, nucuns flattcring to tlie sons of Islamn, nor c.m

iinendfatory of tlicir religion. Indceed, t1irougliout lier article the iriter iras

plainly ilutenit 1114)1 fixiiue a stigînta of dark crîrelty and loiw degrudation of

voîuidupon tiie religion of the M.o.qsiî.

Renxd bteforc teizternr"eiM.~oir no,1~
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It was not, tlîereforc, surprisitig titat a defetîdler of the faith of Islam
shionld lbc fotuxd ready to cliatiinîîl the~ cause of luis religion. Aceordingly,
tlirce inoths later, auoiliier aîrticle apqîeured iii the Niu Cntt entury eii-
titlcd " The Recal Status of Wounen in Isui"by the Rll. Jtistiue Aineer
Ali, of Calcuttaî. Iii tlîis aicethe limiorale Justice, wlbo is the athor
of a learnied work eîîtîtled '' Persorla Laiv Uf th uîîundi l, aimls te
],ave refntcd the assertions of the Christiani laily Ly d1cclaring !i ternis tliat
1-shin is no muore tu, Maine for tlie evils comuplaied of thanl Christizanity is
to blame for the cruelties praetised Ivy its brutal hnisbanids, or for the im-

1îurity and seething corruption of the brothel. Turîinig te the low and
dIeLraded position of weîciii soine Cliristi:îîcîîîreauoal iii Mexico
-hie intiniates that, were lie tu iinlige iii " lt Vloq1t'r", lie illight nake
-in oxîsiagi lro hitaiyntuiie thlat mrade uipon Islam by bis
Ciistianl anitagolist. HIe points out that soine of the thîingrs elarged

aga.iinst Islin iniiglit %wîth equal propriety lac laitl igainst the Old Testament
tecaching concecrîîîng( tie statuis of -wounîcn. The ilebrew madn"says
lie> '1 even !i lie.r f.athc(r's bouse. stood ini the possition of a servant ; lier
fathier conldl sel] lier, if x iiinor. lit rase of ]lis death, the sonls coul dis-
pose of lier lit their iil and plea:sitre. Tlie dauiglîter finhîcritedl rothin«g

eC\ept wbien thercie niale lîcirs. ?SI1arriareF w-cre invaral arne
Ibv the pa~rents, anid wives were bolu.glt npoîn zX rcogiîized inthold of valula-

lioni. The 11osaic law set downi the price ait a utuiforiui rate of fifty siiekels
-nearly £4 sterling of E ngllh noney-but it neverthîcluss yaried in prae-

lice, aeC4erdiug- te theu station inii e life cf theo bride and bridegr-oom. Ujnre-
srraiîied polîginiy Ny.is practise<l zîv a ilcass Clîildl-iinarriage va
frei1uiext, as it stiIl is, ;nong the Jews of lPalestine. Thiere was no limita-
lieui to the pîower of thelîsbn to divorce Uie wife. It ivas stifliciexît ' te,

%vriî't. a bill of divorceiiienit ' -mai dlisinis.s lte %wifc for noc ClIIlsc whîlatsoever;
tite wvife lîaving nie power to divorce Uie limilbaîid nor te apply even te thc

ja,1dgc to) release lier froin -ai irksonîoiidge Wlile aslrîîlitting titat

Jesus trcated w'cinen wvith imalnunty lu11 tUILl1 thie in)viol-bilitY of the
unairri.nge tic, lie nevertlieles, cb:îrges tilon Clîristiaîîs of ail ;iýgs practices

iii relationu to wvnian whlîi zare ai dis-r:îce to Cliristtaîit.v.
Tiiis rep/y of the learnced S:îvyid is clî:r:icteristir, of Molmcon-

trAversy. Tt is, lifter ;fl1, a decl:îratioii of lit gitue1 . To present ain

.1r1M o ;:cls Iwbi.h. cainot be traCed tu the tecaicliig fteilestb

ý1î1rce fren wvhîeh tliey ]lave proceecdi proves otîg. The attvmipt te

Mx Iupon Chrislinity huie practices. rel-atiug to tîto trvalîtun't of Nvollien by
illqnrlht aWId Nvirck'ed nuleiu is to lec guilty of Uic very faitîtli %ho uld eriticise.
lrS. Reiclîardt Claillus thi:ît the teachlîng of the. Qîîr-uu and the Traditions

us respoxîsîlîlu for thle low- poito Iil hv Mosic i e n. Fairntess %vould
relîuire that iii a '' reply" tha t'/irdc tcaciduîg of the Q11rânu shîould have

been shievlî to be iîîconisistelît with lte aspersiulns of Chlristiaîn wvriters, and

Pesprci;îlly of Mrs. Rziclîardt. " Tiwe blacks uiever ilnake a wliite."1

Set ,m asdyte, thic vils tliat griew ont of " a gels maierialisni,

1892.]
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eoveed itha tiîî~'cecrcf cligion, bo it Chiristiaulity, lie it Muhialîîtîîo-
<laiisiii, or :iuy othoer fori of creeod,' and the cruilies plainly attribuitable.
to ignorance> faînaticisin or barbarisni, lot us lookc at the tcaching of th0e
books.

0f Jesuis the Sayyid says fuait " Jesus liad treated wozuon witlî lînanali-
itv." As te Blis famous declaration, " MWbat God hiath. joincd together,
lut not mnan put asuinder, " the honorable juistice thinks hoe poecives an> cva-
sive answer and an impractical, law rcquiring modification ini auv but "a

embryoic community." Nevcrthecless, it wouild ho folly for »!ni tu
aîssc-rt that suceli modification is to ho foxuid iii tli teaîching of the New
Testaîncîiýt Seriptures ; the one only sufflicient cause for divorce being. (-
tiroly consistent -%vitli that Divine lawv of marriage wvbicb wvas aunoncuui i>1
B'den and attosted by the Lord and confiriiicd by Ris apostie " 1ma.
bauds, love your ivvs, even as Cli;ist also lovcd the Claurcl and gave in>.
self for it. . . . For this cause sha1l n man leave bis fathor and mnother,
and shail bo joined unto lus wife, and tlîey twve shail hob fc s' Of
the Mosaie ]aw, pcrmitting flic vriting of a bill of divorcement, Jesus said:
"For the biardne2s of your lie"rts lie did it, " and, " Iîu the boginniug it %w:us

net se. " Thiis teaching elevates woman, to lier place in Eden. She is "
hielpineet for mnan." She shares lais love. Tiiere is no other witli whoaîi
sho inay divide it. Shieldled hy love, she. may rojoice every day 1ail îuu
the journey of life. In the Iionsehiold sl>e is qncen. And wherever mcan
aire iiipresscd by this lîoly tcaching, there %vuman la clevated to a position
cf eqtiality with anan.

Jlow is it witlî tue tcacliiug of Islam ~ ein discussing this ques-
tion we desire te avoid the errer of fastening upon thîe religion of Ilaiim
any ovils wvhicli may be fairly credited te huinan dcpravity and savage iguno-
rance. We freely admit that evcry religion is open to adverse criticisin
and even demunciation if al] the practices of its followers are to ho decbited
arainst it. It may thmon ho freoly adinitted that mauy of the cruiefties
prnctiscd in Moslcin haremis arce cutircly foreigti te the tcachingr of thie
founder cf Islam. It slîould aIso be frccly conccdcd that the teacliing of
tho Qtiran bas doue mucla te abolish namelcss lieathen practîces, and so fir
te botter thc condition of weîuau. On tue otimor lîand, it Nvotuld hc iinf.-tir
te credit Io Llani that liberty accordcd te woman in sonie Mosicîn coiin-
tries, wvhore nation.al or tribal cuistorns bave bocui retaiued which arc at
variance ivitl the precepts cf tlîe Quira'n. Hlughies, iu lbis 'I Dictionury (J
ISIzlm" (P. G80), says tlîat " the strict logisiation rcgardiug ivomcui, as ex-
prcsscd iu Meholaîinmcdan law, decs net affcct tixeir position anuong wvi]d

and uncivilized tribos. Ameng tleic s-le is as froc as the %vild goats on

thme moeuntain tops. Ainong the Afreedees ini tue Afghan hulis, for cxarn-
pie, women roami -vithotit protoctier' frei bill to ih, and arcengagcdl iii

tending, cattie anud etimor agricultuiral pur.3nits. If il.trcated by their las1-
1baudLs, thcy citlior demmaud. divorce or trin away to soxue neighborinig trille.
Net a fcw of the tribal fonds arise frein sucli circumastances."

Ph-velliber
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"AinongtthoeBeooins," Mr. Palgrave tells tis, Ilthirainies arc led by a
maiden of good farnily, Wh~o, mnountod ainid tho fore ranks on a carne], shaincs
the timid and excites the brave by satiristie, or cucorniastie recîtatioris."'

"1,The influence whicli Afghan 'wornen have cxorcised iipon Central
Asian pouliis lias boon very great ; and, as we bave already romarkcd, the
Mohammodanl Stato of Bhiopai, in Central India, lias for several generations
past beca grovorned by feinale sovereigns."

It appoars, therefore, that, the frocdom enjoyed by sucli Moslein woinen
is nlot due to the religion of Mohiammed, but in spite of it, just as the
degyradation of woman in Mexico and South Arnerica, or any other Christian
country, is in spite of the religion of tho Lord Josus.

Before inquiring, in regard te, the teaching of the Qurân, as to the
status of wornan, let us note the attitude of Islam toward the rovelation of
previous dispensations. This is important, inasmunch as in any comparison
of the religion of Mohammed and that of Jesusw~e are justiflod in expeet-
ing te find in Islam a,ý advance upon Christianity. Each dispensation,
according te Moslem teaching, has advanced upon its predecessor. ilence,
in respect to, the status of women, it is not sufficient for a Moslcm te show
that woxnen are in no worse condition undor Islam than they are under
Chiristianity, but he should be able te show that thoir condition is de-
cicledly betier. Accordingi we find the Hou. Justice Ainer Ai dec)aringY
noV only that 'woman socures niany substantial riglits undor Islam, but lie
goos on te say "Ail the prîviloges that belong to lier as a 'woxnan and a
,wife aru~ secured to ber, not bv tue ' courtosies' wvhich ' corne and go,' but
by the actual text of the Iavw. Taken as a whole, tho legal status of a Mo-
hiammedan Nvonian is niot more unfavorable than that of many a Enropoan
wornan, while in many respects sho occupios a dccidcdly botter position."

O)n the otiier band, again, ive do nlot vrant to bie understoodl as main-
taining that the religion of Islam bas not bestowcd upon woman any kind
of blessing. We readily admit thiat the founder of Islam ivas a reformer
wlio wvrought reformation. Many ovil customs wore abolishied or grcatly
iinproved. Wlicrever Islam gained ascendcncy over a.grossiy idolatrous peo-
pie-w; in Africa, for instance-it certainly raisod Nvomanhood, as it aise
raised manhood, te a higlier position than slie evor couid have beld among
fetici 'worshippers. It lias accompIished a similar wvork among the
iowcr classes of socicty lu Ind ia, and we are nlot surprised to find the Sayyid,
indiging in a kind of pride akin te soif-gratulaition. IV mnust, liowever,
bo confcssedl that history fails te reveal to us iny higfli ordor of adyance-
nient of woman iii Moslcm countrios. It avails te raise her up te a certain
love], aud tbat st bost a rathor iow love], and there 1V leaves her. Tlius it
bas donc and thius it will continue te do se long as tho Quira'n holds 8way
over tl]c thiotight and action of Mosienis. The inîproveinent of the status
of woniau undor Islami depeuds upon men likoe tho honorable judge, of Cal-
etutta, who have dep)arted froni tue raul<s of the ortkodox Mosboms, aud
who, by a rationaiistic interpretation of the Qurztu, have icarned te expiain
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away those passages of Scripture rclied upon in all ages for thxe crucîties
practis;cd against womnankiud. WVe are îîot, therefore, prepared to concede
to Islami ail that is claimcd for it by this wvriter. 'We are by no ineans
prcpared to admit that Moliammtied " practically forbade polygamiy and con-
cubinape, and placcd womani upon a pedestal hardly approached up Io t/tai

time." On the contrary, notbing could be cîcarer than the Scripture
authorizing the practice, of both these evils. Take the passage from chap-
ter iv. ("Surat-un-Nisa") 3, whieh our " cnlighitened" «Moslcmn friends
are fond of quoting to prove that Mohammned " practically forbade, polyg-
amiy and conicubinag"-a passage quoted to this end by Mr. Justice Ameer
Ali in thie article ailrcady referred te. The passage is thus iranslated by Sale:
" Take in anarriage of sucli (ot1xer) women as please you, two or fhre or
four (and ne more). But if ye fear tbat ye cannot net equitably (toward
so many, marry) one (only), or the slaves which ye shall have aequired."
Now, the very dlaim, to make this passage ineulcate, the doctrine of xuonogt-
amyv is evideuce of the desperate, straits of tixe " enlightened" Mosicin.
In the liglit of Mie example of ilie prophet tirnsclf it is simply ridiculous.
It is more than ever absurd when the whole verse is quoted. The teaclingir
of tho last clause plainly pernuits fixe one Moslemi ix> a rnyriad, whio inay
"fear thrat heb could flot aet equitably" toward " two," " three," or

" four" ]awful wives, to deeline te marry even one, and to content limiself
-with " the slaves which lie shah bhave acquired." 'liese slave girls he 11ai'
treat as hoe pleases, without even tbe form of a zuarriage cereinony. Withi
this clause staring Miin in the face, not te mention the example of the
prophet, how eau a inan venture te say that Mohammed " practicalhy for.
bade polgyazny" 9 Other passages aniglit bc quoted from the Qurn«tn qis-
taining our contention. Tlle passage given, as-well asxnauy othiers, jnstiflks
the Moslini in taking, as many slaves as lie may desire besides bis laiwf1îl
wvavcs. The passages quoted by Mr. Ameer Ahi te, show thiat Mohiamîaed
1'forbade"l the custoin of slave concubinage do not cither abrogate or
modify the above regulations as te marriage. The first passaýge <juticl
fromi ch. iv. 24 lias refereuce te ftic case of a poor M3oslcm whlo bias not
whereivith te pay thie dowry or to support a freo womnau. Hie is adrised
te niarry soine other Moslem's slave girl, provided site bc a truc ijeliever, if
xnarry le miust, but is ratiier disconraged from seeking suclihinc
"Whoso amoug yoxa bath net mneans sufficient that lic niay ularry fre

woxnen, wic are believers, let 1dm innrry withi sncli of your maid-servauits
wboin your rigbt bauds possess or are truc believers, for Cod well ku-ioeth
vour faith. Ye are the ene frein tbe other ; therefore muarry thieni ivith
the consent of their miasters. ... This is allowcd unto Iinii anong yJ u
who feareth to sin (1) rnarrying frec woexe)*; but if ye abstain (frois ai
nrryiug. slaves) it will bc butter for yen." n

The otber passage qnoted frozu chi. v. 6 dees not forbid concuiaall,
but mcrcly stipulntes that when a Mosleni desires te have iii bis harem à
Jecvess or a~ Chiristian womnn lie nxay de se, providcd hc nxarry lier; îc
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w>ýay not have /ie!r for a coflcdnnC. IlThtis day arc yc allowed. . . frc
wonien thlat are believers and also frec woiueui of those who have receivcd
the Seriptures before you, Nwbcn yc shall have asindthemu their dowcr,
livingy chastely with thi, neither conmittirîg fornication nor takingr them
foi. conceubinles." vein a euirsory rcading of these pass:ages, as quoted. by
our Moslcmn apologists, impresses upon our ids tlue thouglit that they
are hardly fair in their inethod. of dealinmr ivithi their Seriptares.

1'olygamy is wvithout dotubt one of the darkcest blots on the moral and
social tcaching of Islam. It is admnitted that Mohamincd found it vcry
gcncerahly practised ainong, the tribes of Arabia ansd aniong surrotindimg
liations-the Christians in general cxcepted. Jesuis found it univcrsally
p)rlctised in Ilis day, and wvhatever of ixnprovemcent there wvas in the worid
in this respect in the days of Molhammed wvas duc to the declaration " lA
mari shiall leave father and inother and sliail cleave to bis ivife, and they
twvain shahl be one :fles." The influence of this tcaching lias gone on
througlurout the centuries, so that to-day tbe laws of ail Christian nations
condemun polygamy in every furm ; flot only se, but throughi its testimony
aveu our" alýdvanccd" Moslem neighbors have rcccgnized it as"I opposcd
to the gencral progIess of civilized Society and truc culture," anxd arc in
conscquence maldng sturdy attcmlpts to show thiat it is also opposed to the
tcachings of Mobammned. Even if, hoNvever, the trend of tlue teachings of
Mohammxed wcre against polygamiy, as is claimnêd, the influence of bis
example ivas not, so that we bave both in the prccpts already quoted
from the Qurain, and ln tlue example of the prophet, a sufficient icason for
thec fact that Muoslems bave made no progress toward a pure monogainy

ince the days of the Ilegira. If it be said tkat polygamy is not gencrahly
practiscd by Mosiems, it is sufficieut to Say t'.1at it is practised Io its nimosi
possibility of extent. As inany as ninety.five per cent of tlic Mosieins of
India are inonogamons only by the dire necessity resultingr fronu poverty
anu a paucUty of woenen. Were Christians to becoine polygaxnists to-mo-
toiv, onlly two or thrce per cent of the population could actuahly put it into

practice. The evii of the systemi docs not lie iu its prevaleacce, but iu the
fact that it subjeets every Moslem- woinan to the possible chance (if hiavingr
a rival introduccd into ber home wvho shoufld bold a larýger sluaren<f ber bus-
b.and'as affcc. ions than she. Docs sheprotest? Does sîxeplead theclaimis
of I progrcss in civilized life" .2 Dacs Slie argue for the cause of"I trilc
culture" f The Moslcm hiusband points lier te the Qura'n and to the propluet
himself!1 DamQ she rebel against lier religion ? No ; slie xnust Submiit.
Is sile not " one who, sinbmits"-a .Musudmîliitt ? This is the only plous

course for lier to pursue. 11cr fatmer and mnother wvilI joiin witm the Mnlali
and the Mauilvie in urging lier to sulnnission. Il is ic ivill of Ai&dtt.* A
Datitral corollary to, polygainy is the seclusiinn of womien. This partly
resuits froni the necessity of providing separate apartinents9 for the various

-1iiinurt rorit true1wliover or eliteur eex, wluienxi adnud tus Ap)t.-Ile h:îve derreed a tlinig, tint
Lhcy ehould liawc the Ilberty of chaosing a diffvruit uinîucr of ilicir ulvi' (chlou. xxxiii. WG).
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wivos and their eilidren, and partly fromn the mtoral degradation whiclî
acconipanies the system.

Thec pîirpose of tliese rulei was to, secure greater purity of lifo, anîd
under a systeii of social life whichi at once introdncedl inte the houses of
the wcalthy a number of wivcs, concubines and slave girls, these ruies
scemced te be absolntoly required. The propltet's on experience withi
Zainabl tho daughiter of bis adopted son, together wvîth the scandai whiclh
threaterned to rnin the chiaractor of bis favorite Ayesha, must have im-
prossc(l upon hlmi tlue nced of thus sechîding the wivos of the faithiful froîin
the teniptations and perils of promiscnus intercourse of thie sexes. }Iow-
ever thiat miay bo, itw law of M/e Qzràt requires that iconzn live in seclusion.

Tihis seclusion of women results in a degradation of liotli sexes. The
Mosleim mon know littie or nothing of the rofinemont wvhicli is Lorn of the
influence of pure iyomanhood. They soc in wvoman only a being wlioso
1)resence snncrests to thieir miuds the weakznesses and follies of the sex and
the duty of turning away froin tomaptation. On the other hand, 'vonen
are early tauglit te, hold the momality of mon in low esteem. N~ono mnay bc
trusted but fathers and brothers and sons. Is it any wondcr that unider
sucli a system tho moral status of the Moslem world should be low ? A
missionary who lias lived among tha Moislems of Turkey for twenty-flve
years says : IlThe btirning denuinciations of the Apostie Paul in the flrst
chsRpter of Romans are applicable te tens of tliousands in Molianîrnedan
lands to-day. " A inissionary of sîmilar experiene in India says :.I ow-
ever tho phienomenon may ho accounted for, wo, after mixing witli lundis
and Musulmians for nineteen years, have no hoesitation' in saying that thio
latter are, as a whole, some dogrees lowvor in the social and moral scalo thain
tho former." In tho inatter of marriage this seclusion of the womnen reni-
dlors it îoessary t'O negotiato the contract throngh a third party. Mr.
Aimer Ali miakes a great deal out of tlic law that ne -%oman mnay bc nar-
ricd Nvithout lier consent. Ile does net, however, tell us by %vhiat niothods
and under wbat influences this consenit is secured. Manifestly consent iii a
Moslomn haremi is a very different tliing from conisent i a Christian hiome.
There thse consent is obtained by third parties, Nwho may bo likcned to
agenits in a business concern. Samplos are showvn, the order given, and iii
duoe course the goods are consigned, te tho puirchasor. Inu tho narringe
Ideal" tIse parties often sec caci othor for tise first tinie after thie contract,

lias been closed. The w'ritor once attended a Moslemi wodding, wherc
the first opportûinity tho bride aid bridegroom hiad of seeing each otlier's
faces after the inarriagre ceremony was beneathi an ample shoot covering
botis thmir lieads as thecy, witls the aid of a candle, saw ocd othier iii i
looking-glass!1 'Whon a girl lias beon educated front clhiidhoodl with a Viciw
te imarriage, wlion niarriage is lield up as the groat end of a wonian's exist-
once, and %vien single lifo is hicid te be a disgrace for any wvoman, thie mit-
ter of conisent is casily maae.Slould a Moscm woman posscss spirit
cnoughi te investigato for lhersoîf, and w'ith the aid of soe aged femafe
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friend arrange te innrry a ni of lier own cliuice, shec would be denotin:ed
as a iwîckcd and abandened wonmai. So iiiueh for the frc wornianl of
Islain ; but wbiat of the slave girls Nvhoi tic " riglît biauds"' possess
Thcey give their consent te the Nvill of their miasters, just as the shcep
brought to the slaughiter give their consent.

Let ns now look at the position -- hlieli a wifo hiolds in a Moslem, harem.
XVe will just takce any ordinary case, and sec what the law of the QurAuî pro-
vides for lier. Slie is wife No. 1. She is cxlîorted to bc faithful and
obedient to lier husband. As we have alrez.i y discov ered, she inust remain
in seclusion-i.c., sho miust av'oid being lookced uponi by xi otlier tixai
near relatives, sud she inuet net look upon tîxcî. lIer duties are in the
honsehold. She mnust not negleet hier devotions, for while woznen are net
excluded from the mosque by any corinand of tlîe Qnr(m', it is universally-
regarded as a propriety for theni to observe their devotions iii private, and
this practice is surely in accord with the haremi systemi. If a woniam have
a husband of good temper and affectionatc disposition. lier home iînay be
mieasnrably happy, tliough lier chances of intellectual, developinent arc fewv
indeed. If, on the contrary, shie bave a heartless and cruel husband, lier
life beconies insuffcrably miserable. Slie bas but little recourse in sucli
a case unless she have influential relatives, wealthî, or beauty-circxnistanccs
whiicl may enable lier te defend lierseif wvith a tlireat of seeking a divorce.
lier liusband mnay divorce ber at any tiie for no otber reasoix than thxat lie
does net like lier or that lie is angyry with lier, but this liberty accorded
Lini by the Qnrâ'n is modified by Inany collateral circumistances, s0 tbat lie
is Ics likely to pronouince the fatal ;vords tlîan te solace hiuseif with a
sqecond wife, and thus at once please and avenge himself.
jIf lic be of a violent temper, lie însy avail Iiuînself of the permission of
the Qurcin, and administer co2porcal punisbmeuit. "Those (wonxen) %vbose

j perverseness ye shall be appreliensive of, rebuke; and reinove theni into
separato apartinents and ehastise thein. " It is truc that this permission
vwas net given te enable a mxan te tyrannize over bis wifc, yet the fact that
the power is. placed ;n lis bands, lie is ever ready te use it wnlawfuhly.
ArZitration is frequently resorted te se ýas te avoid the extreine nieasure of
éther corpereal pinuishmient or divorce. -VVith aIl these discourageinents
te divorce, added te the, law preventing a mn remarrying a tbrice-divorced
,wife until suie haye been inarried sud divorccd by another, divorce is ixever-
thelcas cruelly frequent. Wlienever it occurs, and howevcr cruel it be, it is
aliways in accord with the tcachiing of the Qtnr*,.n. It is cxccedingly cont-
iYon tojind men who have had a dlozen wives niarried and divored in sue-
cession. Sudh divorced wives, bereft of their children and excluded frein.
their homes, usually liave uothing better before thei than te seul- a new
alliance, with the possibility of being divorced again. Thus wc sec how
that polygamy niay, througlî the divorce laws of thxe Qtiri'ti, lcaid up te
,wlat Sayyd Arneer Ahi calîs " unlicenued polyandry" iii thc Moslcux East as
-well as in thie Christian West. Under laws aud custxus lke thiese, wlîere
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the power to seenire a dlivorce is rieur)y if nut always prediati-ul of III.-
mn ; leawa 3 hicli ut once sccti.ie the freedloiî of the niln ail the 1I:yI]l.îtt
of the dovry, whlui lie iusy fail te do on one prete\t or axiotiier, \wlîilt tIîQ
woinan is lheld in bonds for a periodI varying froin tlirce i<ltlis t-) tw.i,
year.4 ; I.aws. wlîleh nke it possible for a mnan ut any iioulent te urîdo
othler wivcs and conculbines isute lis home ; laws -%vliuih niake divorce0 uw:înl
te the wvife separatiuîn froiniber eildren ; laws, iu fine, whIih elid.
the wvcaker sex and place tlieun ut the iiirey of auy bruitai lîaduu r
laws sncbi as tiiese, be:uring the iiqlriiialtr of a. religion purporting t'> lue
the religyion of the truc God, the position of wonîan is one of degradt(iii.î

This degradation is none the less because the victimi may net rc:îlixî il.;
extent. It is noue the less beca use slie mnay 'be in a way content ivitlu Lair
conditiÏon. Slavtry is ne less hiateful becaupe, the sable bondsunani iiî.uv
serni te enjoy a great, deal of case aud lî,,ppinessq-. Sucl hîe'nî
orily illustrate the, endurance oï poor humn nature anddeiîtrt.
the fertility of iuan's ingrenuity in dcvisiugr ways and limans te o CT

el1joymient. Thue very fiict that the slave learna. qîîietly and p:utîî*uflr
to endure the shiarp laow cf tlie lasli only serves te give elnlmil,- J.,
the degradation of bis condition. Se lb is withi the 'Mosicin ivoinin.
Shie mnay be content with lier condition. Shie niay even refuse to lie I
the voice of those wiit would bringr lier thei Gospel of a lIetter ceniimir.
Sucb conduet inay only reveal the greater deptlî of lier dcgtradzution. 11lir
truc condition eau only be unders tood whien it is couîpzircd wvith tlaat ti Int
sisters in tru]y Christiain hoies. Look at these tio rlasscs sud conipare tlaiîî1
froin almost any staindpoint exceptingr thiat cf native aptitude, and ive Vran
dliscover %vliat Cluristianiity lias donc for the oee aud wlbat Islaui lins diL

for thie otheî. Thîe Christian woînan mnay ilet occupy every siere tali a
te a man siînply because slie is a woinau ; b'ut, ou the other haat], elIC à,;

Mbe te do a %work Nvich rien cannot de or canuot do so vel. Ji) ti:r
schools slue studies the sanie subjeets and recites in the saine clsss.fl.-
yend the sehunol rooi she engage. .nnayc h ;ii rfsin.Sa

la lionorcd ln the huome, in the scboel and cohlegfe, in thie Clitircha ainal S~
in social life. On the, stage, thue rostruti, and even in tite puilitit, Aie
recognized as the leader and educator -and in.qtrictor nf mnwa as iweillai
women. AIl tlîis because cf the D)ivine Gospiel (if libert.v t.im±rlait 1-v the
fricud of Martma aud Mary. Explain the ihenmenon as Y-01 wvill, -%ons:n
secures lier truc position lest by thîe fuît in Eden b)y faitî lin Jesmis Claris.

With the Mesîîni ivenian lmow differcut ! Estiunatcd in the laauk of 1frr
religion as inferier to mans, shie raîiks as scare.ely more than hi:lf a nan.
Twe wonies mnu.t appear iu court ton ombat, the testiml-.ntv C.f "lue IDmin.

sud a womlan mnay ouly inlîcrit laalf thue aiinounit allewred te lier l.rotlirr.
Schmded fiocm free intercourse ivitli thîe world1, Aic cýalnt as a chlai -1r tS
a niotler gain timt practical acquaistauco, Nvith the affairs of thmis woMtlut
would enable lier te umidertake any duîty ouitsido the hiarelm. SNuL -.i1]y ".
but wcre suie te secure the qumalificationîs nem.ssary for stiel a ivork, ý!It
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would l'y lier religioni lie dcbarred froin the mxrcise of lier flxîhqtg. ~I,,
with thoe liarein aid. tuie darlz siadow of tiît svtif llulyi!îmîî,y n"iii
divorce thue amiàn uf iwuxu,îui is crtxxshcd erc il. lginsil: tg) Ii., Ti; vil

e'xceptio>ns w'ilî arc paradeil by <air Molcin wtcstt> tilltwwba
%wonîoni have 'b,"cx able tu, do .stîîpplv nie ivîth ,,y liest Ipruxfti, 'jIiî,.ell'
are coxîspictuous for tlîcir r:îrity. TiîcS<t. woinen hjave Ixocil ivil tlî'sy 1jiIs;
becn by virtue of lhavingr liad co)uraîge to act indciutidteîtly tif tl);, fr;,"1îhi
of thie Qurà n and tlie Ulaxn:î or 'Moshein Wlicrarchiy.

W~e niaitntaixi, tliereforc, thiat tiue position oif 'roman undor ii itîîî I4-jjj Jýiiiii
of comparative degradation, anti tixat lier liope of jelzîs<, tîf lit illgi-w>
pos7tion is liet in ïtue Quraàn or thie traditions of Islain, Ibut j>j tlg(JPii
of Jesus Christ.

11Y 1R.V. J. KC. Wil.SO;%" mA~o Ass.

Just now tixere is an exceedingly iiiteresqiting Iroliietni lefLîîily,, I.Risti,'
bcing vokdOut by the Mohameiin uthorities ini Syria, 'lI'ji $iijj,
înissionary agrencies in thiat region are tlie Presbyteriati Bonrijti e jjj

3ji&4io.ns of t1ue *Tlnitcd States aîîd the Britishi svrian i i~ 'lu
forîîîer, ,vith its niagnificexit Anircan Colege ;ît Beyrout, il i~ , 2ti1fîslrij
xnakingr itsolf feit in niany ý%vays thirotiglh'mt tlie land. It lias àtly4 Il114i;I:
Ca nue.h attention te education, and its mission schocols arc tu la f-1u1111 il 1
ahnost every town or village of considerable size. TIii latter rvfls f"iilllg:l
by Mrs. Thonipson distinctively for the work of feniale ciluratifill ill Hyîilk
and lias spent most of its cergy iii this directioni, givin- b ta ico g-rl4- Wlîuii
was denied theni under Moîmncax<. Tho schmods <xf lî l lsn
soci.ties-thce one for boys aud thie otiier fur girls-liavr e.aLOIj id,'l lly
,ide in the saine villages ; and le sueiriiegneaa nihmîî
wihel the trireiler in Syria xnust note i duc ln n10 smniall dt.gren to thugi,,

B3ut iithh'm a short tinie thecir pirosperity lia% becuclolcd 411,1 vilo:kh-pt
ii tage -way. Whcen thie prairies are ou fire the settiers oifttil li

ihieir possessions by building Wlint tlîcy call a '«bic.ir, settilg lifts (j;
thie grass and stliblale just abolit thei, anîd thils innakilg ;a blimil lÏjun;ni

over wliichi thte gret wýavCs of thoe On-rUS11inge sea of 11lailes CAIMO, pn»ý,
Se lioiaimendanisni lias set its- " bac]k-fitc." lIt proposes tu figlit fila
teaiers asud illissionaries %vith tixcir own, 've-apoîs. lIt wiIl witigiiii,1 fils*
scioul by the schiool. Otie pertinent illustratin ef tiis ileterilrnthouîl j#
lirewith gfivon. Two or tlircc ycears ago a iirw goecrnior camenio t lw 1j
trict of the I3ekan, -%vhichi includàes the Casteixi s1rille <f huLi.lo,ït,îiî sutîitl
thie western siapes of the anti-Leba.non ranges, with tie beaittifîti niiii fnrt lin
valu-y h'ing lietwuen thora. Tiis ian serins ho l'e a kintl of Y.mkîil!uuf floc
lemn, or Hel.u-ale . I is iot colltx!nt to -qit stili and levy .s linp
and get ridai. Hec lias a hiabit of louk<ing about Iira to sc wliiit iii giiiîi
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on. Ainong other thiugs, thec %vork of the inission sehouols attracted lais at-
tention. lie saw that the boys and girls attending therai wvcre surpassiaîg
other boys and girls in knowvlcdge and intelligence. Anîd ho fouiid, too,
that a great niany of thcm wc forsakiug Mfohannnoiid for Christ, and tlîat
xnost of those wivîo rcmiained Mosienîs were so only nonminally, for con-
venience and self-intorest ratiior than froîn conviction. Beingr quick.wittcd,
i.t didn't, talce hM longr to reason baclc froui cffcct to cause ; tiiese Christian
schools arc undermiingnc Moliammedainism. Therefore tlîey inust go. But
'how?1 Doubtless it would have been to ]lis inid altogether the casiesqt
and rnost satisfaietory solution of the probleni to introduce the titne-lionoredl
inethods of thec sword and bowy-string ; but, unfortunatcly for hini aud lais
,wishes, the old tianes are flot these times, ud lie dare, mot resort, to the
argument of force. B3ut -%hat hoe cannot do by force lic -%vll do by guile.
Accordingly lie lias establisheci throughotlsdsrc asserofosca
schools, sctting apart for its support, a certain portion of the taxes of the
distrci. Moslem parents are forbidden to send their oidren to thie Clirns-
tian sehools, and are required to scnd thein to the Moslein sehools. Once
in awhile, flie governor gocs through the villages on a tour of inspection.
Die visits the mission school. "Any Mfosleui children boere l'" is blis ques-
tion. 'Moc to flic, luclcless chap Who is pointed out te bis cxcclleracv as 1
son of " the faithful. " Forth. lie znnst coine, and out lie must go, count-
ing hiimself cxceedingly fortunate if lie escapes a wliack froiu the guberna-
toil walking-stick as lie goes. Uxîider snch persuasive and convincing
incthods, it can casily be belicvcd tlîat the Mosieru constituency of flie
mission sehecols is rapidly Ie.ssened. lu ]3 wblc,'were tliese, fiiots calie
most directly under nmy obiseration, the boys' school iad numuibercdl up-.
vara of eue hundrcd pupils, wduile tlie gtrls sehool iaa an, curoînient of
about two lhnndred. These numnbers have becua rcduced to about tlairty <'r
forty for ecd school, inost of those 110w attexmding being cliildren of Chiris-
tian parents, or, at, least, of those who are but indittereut, adhercuits to Ulic

prophet.
Ail iai scunsto e agmaet sct-back to the cause of cdratiexi in S-na

and doubtless it is. Tliere is, bowcver, t.iis other side to the niatter. Iu
order to, comipote at ail with the Christian school, the standard of tlac Mos-
lem sclbool must, lie and is being raised. The typical Molàînaumedan sclitool
is a curious tluing. [t is lield in a rooin haro, of all furuiture, even of soats
but liaving s raiscd vlatforuîi acress oe ecnd. lc sits thae master, cros-
lcgged, with the Koran before, bin, aud with, zod in baud. Btforci hlm ou
the fluor sit, the boys, also, cross-leggcd. The text-book 18 theN lrn, or
Mohamnmodan Bible. The mlaster rcads a sentence from its pagesq, ana tuie
pupils repeat, it, aftcr hlmn in shrill and piercing toues. Again and again,
and yet again, thiroughi tme. livelong day. l3righitest scliolar lie wita st-ing-
est lungsand shrillc.st. voice. lu souxe places more is atezptcd ; buLt in
thc main this is tuie Moliaummiedan idea of cducicon.

But wlieaa broughit iuto ccumtrast, with. the tcaclîings of the iss-%ion



sehIools, titis is folîîd s:îdly ddkit±ît. 'mi-sense rejtets it as a stilsti-
t.ute fur that, whiel, is dellitd. Ili vrd'*r tu lum at :îll stiece.;Sfu1l iii bis plat),
thle governur iist 'ii:ik. Ili-,dî)>l Cibtilet %uIlit!wlivre nea:r the staitdards;

ricdsedl bv thie znissiun scliocils. And lie is trvùîg- t" o )titis. Tite lCoraïî

is 110 longer the oiily text4>uok. TiteJ pupils are tanghit at le.ist th1e mudi-
,,lnts of %vliat %ve iiidc(r.stnd lîy a - collation sclzool teduc:atiuli." .And
wliile it is trie liait tbis tensiing- is Lar h.tli-.rttulîI ami satisfactury t-hîu

tijat 1 'hc sgvnUte uîsion:îrh.s, it is aisî, true that, since tiiere are
illauy irn these new sclîools ilîoiiu the îuissi-',naries coula tiot reacli, there
arc more chljdren, in Syri:î to-day elnjuying %vha-t mlay lie called iii a Very
louse ivay " a flUeral cducatiuie" tlî;îu therc evpr %vere befère.

-&na this is truce not inerely respccting the 'boys. Thcre ]las cone to

pass tliat inuitil n)ow% iiilîcard-tf tbiing a.o11110aundas-ch- are

~pered for the girls, and tlicy are Uin,~ taugitt like thecir brotiiers. After

ceaituîries of denial thlat wvolnau Ias a %sou1, or at, shie cati bo tugi~t auîy-

thing more thau :a dogr or a licirse inliglît learii, houxuidnsnlas Ueen

coinelle tochange itLs 1.îse, and itot, laillv to concede the possibility of

lier intellectuial dcvelopinent, bunt :ds.î t'î provide facilities for that de:".bop-

îiet. ]oor, bumgling, iimuperfect Ibee re, doubtless, at their l'est ; bt

thley are alinost infinitely l'ettcr titan~ nllen :ît ail. And thecir mil signifî-

calice lies ini the tendellcy they %iugge.st, and thle end to whichi they point.

Tie poces Iine is truc in 'juîte ailother setise titan thiat i lu wicli b li -

tellded it :

agerous to ignorance and siupersqtitioni, and t- %wlîzttecr -roivs tlicrefrorn

or is bilit tliere'mt ; for the littie kuîowledmge Ias a miîrions trick <if growilug

into gmcatcr knowle.dge, and the olie fir-st quteçtic o>f a dawîîing intelligence

is ajît tu Ubo tUe lîcî-ald and prcoplieýt of scrires ani lIumiretîs more followilig

closply after. The door of theL Mo-Ah':n s<-hofil-lîon1se. -,Niningi open at a
,pnu' ouh is the door mit of the mionot-mns soclusion, the degradcd

md decbased. conditions, thle alinfist ;tunlh c cistelre in -tvhicll the

-woînen of Eaistern lands l'ave SO loIb'en leld, olit itlitte opleni wcrldl of

nIgIlut, alla liberty, and trufli. Tihat dor once. opeurtd c-an never lie

slu nan. It is one thn, a% -ve leamnediIi- lnen pin uthe fauîuiili.ir storv in
tlî" rabanNiglits," te let~ vour geuti inlt id tie buttIc ; it is quit~e. an-

other thlimug te get hmii back into it.

it really loolks, thecrefore, as thongýli lie Moin oenrliati lipen the

leasI bit" tee aunat"' in hisi s'rleilie <of h1s ; a thoui Uie Ima ove-rrexchied
lunusif. l tUe nd tiis ~<parocial slîtî i.rl'a-tire of Mlaundn

may Prove a blazt te, consume that, whlui it vas st4 te prutcct.
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EX'1'UACT:i ANDI>TEANSLATIONS F1UI&I FOILELU N PIIIRIODICALS.

INIA.

Thie traitcis lhave done a goud. work inii teir protests acrainst lte
cvils o'f catste, and i n every publhic quiestiotn of muorais they are generalIy ont
lthe rigirt si<lc. Buît as thieir teaclîing on Sin and atoîteillent, is înuch li te

s'ante as the ITthruî' ley liave faiicd lu iinpress on tîteir followers aîav
setise of the siftteaof sin. rjh1 jy liave tiever rcaclied lthe pour emdi

iîinedîîctei, anil ut Ille Itresexît titue tlieir inifluenîce is steadiiy dccercasing.'
- (Jicit .Alssiwutary Alu L'liuccr.

-_" 'lit Noitlîvetst Pi>îviiives lit bet,;-en the Pmijab on the northIves
and Bengalt (or tite Lowcr P>rovinces) on the soîîtimast. Througi ilie
%vliole of thecir extetit, humii ind to, end, they are traversed l'y the two, great
sacred rivers, te Ganges and lte Jumna. ''iîc Ganges, burstiîîg in frcti
lthe Ilitualavais on ilie plains at the pecufiariy saered place of fillrdwvar
(Ilaridivar, gate of Hari or VisihoIds te more nortlieriy coutse, anîd

iiuw ýN pa.'t ilianly large towns (Cawrnpore aînong the nuimber) to, AIiibabad,
wblere the .Juînîîa nicets il, ýand lte twvo greait rivers lo% in one strcami pas

Biitres ituto ]3cîgal. The Junmna floiws past lte very sacrcd place of
Mutttra, past Agra aud ather large t-owns, and loses itscif in theGa"st
Allaaad. The province is iii an es iiway te truce home of the ttrtle
oidl Amiîn race. Mr. Shcerring, in bis ' Ilirtorv of Protestant Misstons iit
Ilidia, ' speaiuig "f the peouple of lte Noitim~est Provinces, savs Iit
place uf te stittted, dark races of J3engi, of great vivacity, alti of cI-1t*
s!ider.bI,'e lcectiiess of intellect, yon hiaîe a fille, stniwart People, tlu,
stroltg-liithed, (often powerful, of ntoble presence, ready bo fighit, ittdie-
pentdent, of solidl rallier itan sharp understanding. The Begl s rul
but il is bîeratise lie is sutite and quc-'teand lbinks lie iscpale"
ovcrre.îclîin- von. MIie Ilindustani is proud, b'ut it is becaiuse of his tnît>t
ini ]is strong armn, b-eause of bis long pedigree, liecause of his ivchl-cîtli.
vatcd, mtanly hais'He further %-iys 'Ilinduisin is in lte fulttess aiitl
inatîtrity of its ,trenigtli ii lies e lTppcr Provinces, «thlere it litas acquitirl a
strming conraîîîtneîtss Cof ail alimost inîpenetrable citaracter. llence th,
greater dlillitcîîitv o'f the pirogrcss of Christianity ii lte nurthivest ltai n

Ïieutgal, audie, titan tlse-wlîre luIndi It wits in these proviucc.s
Ihat lte chiief -weies of lte Mitiny of ] f,5 7 ivere enacted, and lte naltîps
of nuany <if its tiow ns-Meertit, Cawn»pore, Agra, etc.-are ituvestcd witit a

satd sigttlificanve le, nnv ny l iis comitry tri tiis day. The grreat nass 4f
lte rutral population (fle backbone, as tiey have properiy itbeen ralied, -- f
lte ptopulations (if Indiia) ]tave iteen, lu aà lare extent, aliiiost iutoucd."(

-l u/ rcIL Jf.Siaay JIutLl. Cer.

Mîcx..Aîous.

11mw bimv dc'athli as lîcen ini our rnissionarv rankaq! We. neyer rt-
mcmnhcr }'litliigi SuIci a list of departures in our obiluary. Sixteet ivIoî

have bortne lte extretie hieat or coid aind lte burderi of lte day in ono, tir
atiothier (if mir fil.ds liave becen lateiy called away, Eleven of lthese ligd
retired froîn artive qervire, andi include suci velerans as Brothier NVftîis'hr,

xaged ciglitv-igbit, aitd Sister Wedeînann, cigltty-six. Tho fornitr, fi-k
several oi, titis lit of departrtres, scrvcd in Surinam ; lte latter in 11w,

WVest Italies and Soitl Afrirta, wlicre site atdîi er Itisland niistereti 11
lopers on Rolilieit Isantl. Bralier iibacît wzis for thirty-oît yar :
La~brador, antd Sister l3ttin atcly a nîcîtîber of our Dutblin c.ongregatioD.
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hiad iabon'd( wvjt1 lie'r hli:îndw ill I~îl an tl the I )iîijsiî Wes.t ladies.'-
1>curiodical Ar1coiuls~(urvu)

-"' For sorte reason. wlîieh 'v catnuot expiain, diptlcare occa-
sioti.illy sent fromn San Franeiso tu hlie papers un this side of thLe lioeky

Moluntains iindicating $utie terrible s;tate of at:îr t tlle lq.uudiclu L'hilids,
a:id su -i hve bail o>f late reorts of the icnes Il.ald dleatlu of the uxliein

.3d f variou-i i.,-urrectionis. 1'liese dispatidues have unît 01lV beil Nvitholut
fuiuxdationi, but tliev seeni to lie iir<iiuhilte<l bv amaliee. Affairsa ini the

llaivaian Istiuda,ý are inoviing forivard peacefully andI lrospierotislv, the
iqucen IS11 i(ii god ealtlî am). is rtuhîng- mve), iiieetit;i, the praittno the
better class of citizens. Qaur friencis will dlo w.'il to eept willi great eaui-
lion -any dispatehles ell'mnatinzc frolil Sait Irauwîsici wvieh1 have an1 uulfaivor-
able bearing upon the II:wniin lslu,-k "3Is iîwy 0IL 11

-"It is faxr froirn iixînsiîxl that a Euirope-mxx coilles aîniolg a so-Called
iiicivilized people %vith the lxotionl th-it aîtingu su rudfe a race unere iiireçgui-
l:ited caprice is the qpring of its whiole lbehuavior. h-1itw astoitiud hie is

%vdxcx lie discovers that cvery action, publie and private, a i!.ooul rçv-
erned hy settled usage, tu iche the inost salicitmns toliedituceis rcneliltdt
Thuis, fur the xissiouaryý, is .1 discovery of the mstxomnt. It is siteh
ujsageý ou1 whiehli e Dinst 111ainly de pend to xniaixutuin a reixurà-xut of etical

cox01osnsa on wich he eau. ftundg btis titdvavors. Tite heatiient re-
liqiwis arc su far frou'n ;uffording suicl a basis thiat they aure iii great incas-
tire the cause of dernoralizatiou ailloli," 'Ile lieathen Peoplcs. They arc the
source of ail mannmer of pagi;n aboiniu:utuoxs.

cg Se soon, nxom, as it is sen thlat, missions are to aun, not nerely nt
c..ivrtiing individu.il souls, but at gaining ovier wluole peoples, it reauhat

froxu this thiat thcy inust addrcss theunselves toî the probtieni of coxvrti:'g
hecathien u incajto Witin luiat that imians, and %vith what extritir-
dinarv dlificlities9 it bas to conteud, is ivorth soine sligbit considleratiou.

t(Jf the ruiissionary, as lie oliglut, is to interveno with decisirc zauîtlority
in thlis field Of etihical usge u rnulst, fîrst of ait, l. wvell infouxxcil t'il

,nore bluan one side. On mie band hie must lie possesd of rigbit appre-
1uwions of Christiaun et.hical, usage, aunid wldchi lie ]las tgrowxx up, ~n
udlie oflg it l. 1e unuat bc clparly conscio-us 1mw% vat a part

(if this 15 of lit') t:u igiicuc for Christianitv, of nucrely casuial antil
100.11 cliaracter, 1mw% iiiichi thiat te uls rippenmrs a ticccasa,.ry part (if good

iva lîollv unknown to the apoesties, anil, intdeedl, te bbhe reforniers.
0)f 1'ourse, then, lie sho l unxerstand thiat it %V.1111l' o pîxrely irbitrary te

xî.îpuiirtt of thme hoeatimen tilat in ail1 these atîx:r they Flhuuld reguhute
tcx Ivc«, accordling tqo ttic stauinrd of use prevaiiing ;l Christiau Europe.

(hi tue oheriaumi thec inis-sionary, bifore, Prorceiugr te dec.iqivc
atÎo)fl, uuunat asur iimuseif that hie tbloroughiyl nueatnis rm import of
the prvile lisages wbich hoe finds artnn bute Ixeatheli. Trhis xviilie

eodiiydilfucuuît teusrti, for, ini «enrTai, ait the ixuuswer hoe wvii
re*Àive le bis inquuxrie-s wvill le that so it la, and --o it :miways lia% liven. Vie

fura ant x~rat qestixu i Wh clîf tilu qxagcs of the Iieolile, uow that
th liuav. lîecetii Cliristianl, ulav lie reanead hlich nust lic alinlisliel î

1.x-onu whiat we have qfid ilay it foliows that the social lise of Christiax
Eurjeis liv unilluexnaliwvs to lio appicdi as a standard. Mua.1) muis-

%ibnaies bave ilnsîstei n uhuing this. ilul liuiv, ifti-ryaril nonic te- se that
tiuev luail Connuîiltted injurionis errors."-Iidm~Jeitc(ieil Mis-
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-" IRationalismi is eating its wvay into the very hceart of Judaismn. But
this disintegration iiuiist sooner or later be followed by reconstruction ; for
the Jew, %vithi bis inarvellous hiistory and traditional associations, cannot
live witlioit God, and so inany -are bcing led, in the wveary seareli for thxe
God whioui thieir forefathiers -new, to1 coxubrace Cliristianity, or, if not
Cliristianity, theil soine forin of Tjnitarianisini, which is usually only a temn-
porar-y halting-place previous to thieir acknowledgnicnt of Christ as their
Messiahi. Mr. Israel Z:uxguill tells uls that ' the dcsertcrs frorn Judiaisni are
dai]y becomning more mnerons, and. the plutoeracy ennobled goes over to
Chiristiauîity.' Ccrtainly cvancelistic efforts of recent years lhave been
vastly more fruitful, tumd it is not too )Iluch to say thiat ail absolutely
unique opl)ortiiiity i-, presented to the Chutrehi of God.

"But it nmai' ho baidd tliat thlese sceptical influcnces are only felt by al
certain section of the Jcws. This is in part truc, but it is also truc that
evenl ainmong the so-cnilled ortliodox there is a spirit of rcstless dissatisfac-
tion. Many feel that Judaisux, so far frolu realiziuir the hopes of thxe Old
Testament, bias resuilted iii failuire, and. thcy are bccoxinig increaisinagl
aNvaxe that the onl1y soluitioni of thleir difficulties is hIe acceptance, of Chris-
tianity ; and thougli they hlesitate. ho talze the step., the drift toward Chris-
tianity is very marked. Tlicy intate Christian inethods, corne to, services
and serions iii our ellurchces, rend the Ne'ý,w Testanient, and recognize the
noble qualities in the life of Jesus of Nazareth ; and wvlicn thme rcvised
translation of the N~ew Testamnent appearcd. tliey sp)oke of it in the Iighiest
tcrins ams a B3ook of Nwichl the Jcwislr race inighit be justly protud.' M.
Debré, PRabbi of Nenilly, imear Paris, Nvrites lu tiue Jcwis/i Quartcrly fluat
now ncw-bora cblîdren are brouiglit to tihe synagogue to receive tihe bless-
ing of tihe rabbi, just as Chàristiaýn children are brougit, to biaptisn. Thiere
is also a cereznony of iniitiation for boys and girls of twelve and thirteeil
ycars, at wliichi thre boys appear iu bi-ck and the girls in white, very imnuchl
lîke our confirmation, and for wli*XdrI hhey are care.fully prepared. by the
rabbis. The mil,i is inow Smnnmoaioed. te thé esd of the Sick and dyimmg;
the coffin is strewni wvit llowers as amnong Chiristians ; the llebrew prayers
:are rcplacedl bx' otliers in tihe vernacular ;the organ and. choir have foundt
a place iii the synagogue ; sermnons are frequent, and, ail afternloon service
is provided for thie ladies ; thre rabbis dress very inuch as the ordinary

clergman.Ail titis Shows that the relations between Judaism and Cliris-
tianity are no longer those of hostility, but of gromwiing apprecitiomi ; and
in this drawing- toward the Christian Cliurchi inay we not sec soine prel-ara-
tion for tîmat national acceptance of Christianity of -%vhichr the prophiets and
tihe apostle Iie.ik ? But bu luis as it xnay, the Chutrchi of God lias a great
opl>ortnniity for evangclistic effort, of whicli shie ourdit nost carnestlv to
avail href

W'\ithi regard to the Jews in Oriental lands, -%vlo, if -wi; include Uits.
sia, constitute probably two thirds of the nation, they still retain thre Saine
fixity of religion as of old. Buit the persecutions to whIichl tley ]lave beeti
cxposed. have led. ixnany to ask, ' Whiy aire weo t1hus persecuted ? ' andi ii the
endeavor to flind an answcer to this question a considerable nuniiiber have cin-
braced. Chiristianity. Th c ircubraticu ouf the Word. of Goîl and tihe untirili'
effotu of the ini.sion,-ry are gradually ieavening the masses wîvthl anl increas-
ing knowleclge of Christ ; and the history of Jaebcl Iiabbinovitz iii Besari-
bima, of Rabbi Leichienstein in Budapest, and Vieaaeigwhici lias 1.atelv
taken place at Saratov, in Rhmssia, %viiere in a few days two litintreri and
fifty Jews cmnbraced Clrristiaity, çliow tliat the seed sown is aIrcady
-griahg .Andl inay it miot ho thmat iii the fleur future, under the fer-



tiliziugy dews of the Spirit of God, it will yieldi thle great naIona0lbarv VOf
wvhicli the apostie spcaksz., and ' so ail Isr-ael shahl be savcd' ? AlId wvIîeî this
blessed consumniation does arrive, it is abunlldanrtly evidenit that the Jews
by thecir linguistic abilities, anîd by their ready adaptation to the nîlost
diverse national surrouinding's, will make heratds of the Gospel absoluitely
unique in their effective qualilications. Thecir restoration to the Divine
favor wiIl be ati iinvaluable addition to the Cliirehl of God, brinigingr fresh
vigor to bier anlcient iife, and rcaliiicg the Conipletelncss of ]lur prcdcstiined
ideal, and 30, the future conception of the :îpostle wiil, ilu GXodl' ovu tinlio
auJ( wvay, be accomplishced, and the avold :n:îe frein thc eat- of
agves anid througli the acceptance of lifu aud Christ, becoîne the universal
possession of huniianlity. '-Jewvish7 Jnb.'Uýqiqce.

-Thie Rev A. W. Lewis, of Selireiber, Canada, says iii the Prcsby-
terianm Record ''A Roman Cathohiu Cha>el aud thirec 1rotes'talt ulitirchcs
protest mîg;ai nst sin. The Episcopaliali, 2Metlîedist, and 1>resby teriani mii-
isters Iive %viuni guinsbot of eachi other. (They endleavor to lise their gulns
on the citeny.) The Episcopal au,1 ]resbvteri:uî churches are separated
oully by' the stret,, and this is unseen on 8-abbatth, for oue Nveek ail gro to
the Epsoathe next ail corne te ours. Thuir pastors takze Sbbath
-1bouit to preach ' aloug the Iiie.' The greatest biarnmony exists te thuir

nutuial edilication."

-"The Bulletin of the GeograPhical Society of Lishon prints a letter
froil eule of the Roman Caithuitie nissionaries in the Ganguchla country,
beyond Billé, il) West Central Africa. Thuis tcrritorv stretches ilaud to
the Zambhesi. 'flic wvriter reports these -natives as docile, tiunid, imitative,
asud cager to learn ; appreciating ktunsauJ hiaving- a feeling for the
beautif ni. Ther are dextrous workers iu wood and iron, and do0 uot
oppose to civilizatie» the cold resistance of those wbo dIo net ivisli te know
anlytbing more thail Nvat thîey bave ieariied from thmeir atîcesters. Arounld
thle Catholic mission station native fautihies have setthed, auJd are- cultivating
-qtxccessfiifly not only the native products, but these, of Europe ; aunong
tieun wheat, wvhich yields sixtyfold on land rehatively poor. Thle mission-
aries, aided bOy their sehool-eildren, hiave, dug i canal for irrigatingf pur-
poses. Thei governor of J3nnllihe bas visited C:îrse:'ga, exaluned
the schlool in reaffinge wvriti«g arithmxetir, splliin, auti the Portumuese
languiage. 'It is, even imeceqsary to mnodurate the leai of thl' hittie iiacks
for stnidy.' "-fisin«y brald.

-It gi'cs ai] idea of difliculties iu ,.frira, wbcue I3isliop, silvtbies, of
Zanzibar and Nyassaiand, savys that if part of blis diocesr. hay iii London, it
%vould be enaier for imi te neitu it tlîan to Ihave char '. of Nyassa-
land. le cati go to Loiidon in twvutv davs or less, but for a visit to,
Nyassahmid and return lie nmst alloiv six nonths ! llbw)v wivol it do to
appoinit irin Bisliop of Zanzibar ami Lmudem (%vitm çeveral auxiliaries), atud
to tratisfer the Bishiop of Lotndon to the Lakes ? Then the cun'plaInàt
could not be made tliat no, homie dlignitary ba.-s ever ragtzda cait to the
mission fields. Stuch excliauges may soine day nt ;îppear sro ludicrous as
they do IINo. WhIy sbolild iot a ISoniface, ilu his oli zgc, I.ivîug, ;sile a
grmxt priniacy that lie nug4rlt reccive the erowt of mtartyrdoin aituong the
lipatbien, be ms possible lno'v as e1ev'en IiiinIcl years age

-It is kuown tbat tbe luniversitirs Mi.çsiion 1'rethlren lielolig to the Ilighl
Chiturch party of the Chnirchi of Eulghand. 'ruxeir couivertsi are s"trict iii
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obscrving the fasts of the Church, but the food wvbicl tlîcy save thecy brinig

to the chureh. to bc sold for the poor.

-Ilerr Merensky, of the 13erlin Mission on Lake Nyassa, sasof the~
Kondc tribe, ainong whoni it is to work :" You eau liardly iniagine, for
Africa, anything more idyllie than a Konde village. First, wè'll tilledl
fields announce thaet it is njear ; thon wvc often sec a. Nidely extcndîng banana
grove, wvhichi is inseparably involvcd i the very existence of the Village.
I the baniana wood things lire cleanly, the streets are swvept, and scion yoii

sec boere and therc neat cottages of bamiboo and iinburnt brick, sontietimies
ailso longer, quadrangular bouses for the youth. The oye is partieularly
struck by the seciiîly cow stables, of whicli the chiefs have uilit the ]ret
We sa'v at Makend7:a one 120 feet long, and at Mabynsa one was goingup ll
which could hardly have been less than 200 or 2050 foot iii ]ength. Tlie
dwvellingr houses airc often so neat and dleanl that they w'ould drawv attention
eveil in Europe. Thîcir fori is round, the undcr part being of bamibou
and unburnt brick, and the upper pa~rt 1) ing like the farnifiar Bastito
bouses.

"Whien 1 add that stock-raisinte redoives sueli attention ainoue t.~
Rondes ais thiat the cattle are regularly smnokced to chear themn of the dain-
gerous bushi-lice, and often washied to kecep thein th)orotngh]iy dlean, thiis
people aippears ais one of the inost advanced in Africa. It is cspeci.ally
signifleant that its culture appears to bc iindigenous. Thee lire mnany inidi-
cations that the Rondes have been settled for centuries at the northern) el
of the lake, and bave tgradually ]carned how to dcvelop the resolurcus (if
their country in this effective way. The people arc of a stron)g and iiuni-
cular iauild. Even the wvelI-known African flatfoot is b)y ne mnleans iuni-
versali anong thein ; wherc it docs show itself, it is less coarscly dvoal
Thie color is dark, cspcciahhy in the proper nucleus of the tribo, %hlo five
Uv the lake. You notice aing the inen niany whose featuires spc:îk of
reflection. It struck me with surprise that tho eider people oftevn have
pheasing faces, whereas the Caffre proper, if a. heathecn, is -iniost sure tg)
grow ughy .iithi ugo. The reason inay Uc that, the Kondes appear to lu.a
vcry sober race. Even the commion sorts of African intoxicants; are iiot
muchel bre'vcd amiong thini. They do not practise cireuincision, ;1nd dlisi
two walls, wvhich iii South Africa resist the adv:ance of Cliri.sti-init%, are
iiot found bore. The religion of the people is aneestor wvorship. Tlicv
hlave words for Spirit, God, for sacrifice and prayer. Tlms far 1 av
discovered no trace of magie. Tliere appelirs, therefore, to ho hive'sh
a soil for the diffusion of thie Gospel as is seldoni found iii heathien al.
The peophe, moreover, appear te, haire muany praiseworthly traits ofchrtr
and lisage. Thus far Nve have scarely lost anythinig Iby theft or l'y miie-1
dîcuney ; chiefs wvhîo carne into nmy tent, Uehaved theinselves iii a S(*rn*illis
and sepinly inanner. Thîcy bandled nothing, stili less did thcv hauigi at
wliat thecy did not understand, Unit sat iinodesthy on the c:tinp-.stools Ihiat
Nvcre hiandèed themn, ]istening, with, serions repose of inner to the to'I.ýc <'f
conversation. Before us ha. y this noble nuission-field, into Nvhiich wve. hiaifl
entercd on leavini' Kasna n our hicarts seldmore andiiore-iii

b sna n wchd ad1ih
joy nt the thoughlt that our soe.iety, thiat ?L'C have Ucen calhed to Vcultivate
this field ; l'uit a look lit the coaf-t lagroons, threuigh -%vieli our way lol wi,
and at the thrc li-iainînks wit1 thieir fever-stricken occupants, reniigIh .1
uis that tue frits of this field can only Uc gathcred tlirouighi Faeii ie ; yva

perchauce through heavy artcs'- cr crifsinber/(.
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ICDITED AN~D CONDUCTEU lT 1RVi. J. T. Gjt&CEY, D.D.

The Attitude of the Educated Classes
of india toward ohristiauity.

xxr REv. 3. E. 1LOfl[S'50N. itoMin&t, rxurA.

it is the dehiberato juadginnt et thoso
in a position te, forin correct opinions
on te subject, that at ne period in the
history et Indlian missions have te
status and prospects et Ohrîistianity in
thoe Indian Empire afforded sncb solid
ground for encouragemnent on every
liand as nt the present heur. Thoso
it-ho know ladin best antI are nîest fa.
zniliar vith the march ot mnevemnrts in
that great empire, unanintousiy conifirni
this judgatent ; andI anîong theui w'ili
h)o fourid some et the very highest State

offcias-VCOryS.governors, inexubers
ef council, and aise distinguished sehol-
ars ; inca who have ne personal inter-
csts Vo serve by taking a prejudied
viewv of the situation, but whoso offeitil
ptosition andI duties 'have miade iL neces-
sary for themi te thoreughly tmuillarize
theunseites -%it. te figtires anid facLs
ais Lhey actuaily cxist.

BatV whulo the position et Cliristinity
in India is s0 wcll assured, alla iLs ont-
teck mtore hopef ul andI satisfactery than.
ever before, iL mnust not bastily bc as-
siiiited that tho crisis ef muissions iu
ludia bas beca niiy passed, that tho
enter 'works have been utterly deni-
ished, and that ail taL romains te, ho
(toue is taL tho victorlous armny sheuld
rrsh throuagh te breacli andI protîdly

1fant the flag ef conqucst on te cita-
del. It is desirablo, for mny antI ob-
i-ions reasens, that the Chuirch sitould
understand titat titis is fur, ver far in-
dleed, treim being titu case. Te ail lin-
insu appearances-notwitlistanding thte

indisputable fact that the Christin
coniunity is inecasing at a far more
rspia rate than to general population
-many a canipaigu inuust neds yot ho
fotuglt, nxany a " million for missions",
eut inte te Lord's treaslnry, and nmany
a lit laid upon te aitar ot sacrif1ce,

crû the consuinination se devoutly Vo be
wislicd crowns the grent niissionary en-
terpriseo f the Churcli of God in~ India.

Two closely-retated tacts sliould have
the effect upon tho Cliireli of etrength-
cuing lier faitli, stixuhtting lier hope,
and aNvalhonîng lier profeuind gratitudec,
oni the one 1]111nd:- alla u developing
lier patience, iucreasixig ler zeai, and
kiridiing larger enthusiîsiu, on the
other. These aire, first, Cliristianity
lias seculeid a nilifiiiceut strategic po-
sition ni inost excellent vattger-
greund front v'hich Vo prosecute antI
carry on lier -%vork ot conquest, anaI a,-
similation ; andI, second, there romains
yet vory niucli landI to ho possesseid.
Nover before bave couverts front liea-
thenisil 11t along the hune beenl se nui-
nierous. \Vlere tvos andI thrcc's, or nt
inost teuas and tweontics, wero adaIed te
th(% Churchi it fev years ago, hun11dreds
and eveni thousands are now gtheredl
antI thc.Se esit are e-ftectpcd under
such circuinistancos as Lu nbiuudantly
warrant Lbo ieliicf ttntt great -blreaks%"
inay bo expi-ctet very sooil arnong tht-se
gregarious peoples. A notablu tact lin
connection with the inovenuient toiward
Christianity et large nunthiers of te
lowest Classes ot the people, i'ithin Llie
past year or tiro, is that it is flot con-
finctI te one province or part et the
country. Frorn several sections the
tiffings corne that the coninion pcople
are xunauifestingr an uinusutai intcrest lit
Christilinity, antI 1econxing rc;niarklibly
responsive to evangelistie efforts, 11t
soute I1ares ace-ssions havu been niore
nuinerous during 1te pa-st twelvu
mnionths titan in as inany r.revions ycnrs.
There ciii be, no doilht that, the hecarte
et the disallrantagied multitudes are
bcing inoeid by the D)ivine piiantI
that this pIc>vidlential inveunént is
bouind Vo gathter incrcatset iunonitnin
~'%ith the passing" yénarn.

illit vhieo tii Wa trie zinti riglitly
wansOur grmtitudi) iudt thlitifl.
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jiess, it should lie remenibercd-not by
any meaxis deOspondcntly-that up to
the present timio missionary successes
bave been achîevcd alruost exclusively
among the lowcst classes and fromn tho
non.Aryan races ebiefly. Tho bigher
castes of pure ilindus bave bardly been
touched ; and Lt is clired-with sonme
degreo of truth, 1 beive-thiat the
nuraber of converts fromn the biglier
edueatedl classes is proportionately less
now thian it wvas twenty, thirty, or even
flfty years ago. This may lie satisfae-
torily accounted for, perbaps, by the
fact that tbe efforts of the missionaries
of the past generation wero rauch more
largely directed toward the educated
classes and higher castes tban at pres-
ent. The policy in this respect bas,
been considerably modified, and net
unwisely, in the view of tbe wvritcr.

Let the Chnrch, tben, thank God for
tho past and tali- courage rcgarding
tho future. Let bier rejeice, as well sho
many, over what bas been acconiplished ;
and, pessessing bier great soul in pa-
tience, gird herself nelw for tbe cern-
pletion of the stupendous worlz she bas
undertakeon. .tt is due te the Churcli
that sho shoulù k-now ail the facts and
clearly apprcbcnd tbe situation ; Lt is
due te those wbiom sUeo bas sent te tbe
front, tbat she should neitber lic too
sanguine of immediate victory nor tee
impatient because Lt draws net near
with the dcsired rapidit.y. TViat tbe
progress ruade bas been far greater than
,was ever anticipatedl by tuc projectors
aud piencers of missions in the hast cen-
tury is undeniable. Let net the Oburcli
niow sttiltify hierself by waxing restivo
because the f4inal vietorv tarries. Tbo
victory is ceming ; Lt 'Wifl fuhly couic
vben the Church sball bave donc wvbat
she ouglit te do te scuro it, and 'wlen
she is prepared for Lt.

Te ail 'wbo desire the mest effective
nd spcedy evangeli7ation cf India, it
cannot bo, otherwise thian deceply inîter.
esting te, inquire liow thec higlier classes
are affected by the prescent evangelistie
successes arnng 'the lower? Wbat is
the attitude cf the educated classes te.

ward Christianity ? To the flrst ques.
tien Lt niay bie brîefly replied that, gen.
crally speahing, tbe bigber classes do
net seeni te o bam-are tbat anytbing
transpiring around tbem in the form cf
a religieus movenient deniands serieus
attention at their bands. They se
thorougbly despise the low castes that
zuovemrents cf any kînd among these
are mnatters cfl littie concern. In the
niinds cf those NVbIo baN 3 cerne te LZnow
tbat Christianity is inaking hcadway in
some directions, the predominant ftiel.
in- is Cither ene cf settled conviction
tbat these baser classes arc wbolly iu.
capable cf permanent social and moral
elovation ; or, a cemplacent concession
that Christianity is welcome te aIl Lt
can get or makeoeut cf sucli contempti.
bic aud unproiniiing material.

ln attenipting an analysis of the atti.
tude cf tbe edueated classes toward
Christîanîty, we first cf alI perceive
tbat Lt is cf a very complex, self-.ncoil.
sistent, ani paradoxical character. Tro
any one acquaintedl with India and its
philosopbicai systcms this will net lie
surprising ; for, as one bas justly said:
"The flindu mmd( lias long surpasscd

ail other minds in the ability te boldj,
or believt% itself te hiold, at the saine
time, two or niore opinions wbich qlp.
pear te lie wbolly irreceneilable. in.
dcccl, an ackuowledged note cf the
Hindu mimd is 'celoeticîsi issuing in
confusion,' «%vbich lias been said te Is
'the vcrv metbod cf Bindu thoiuglt.'

1. The flrst element iii the attitude
cf the educatedl classes toward CEris.
tianity, wvbich may bo neti.edl, is dis.
quidtude.

There can lie rie doulit that a iride.
sprcad feelinigcf anxietyand forehoding
exists Lu regard te thc spread anîd ulti.
reate triumiph cf the religion cf Jesr4
Christ. As a proselyting religionissys.
tem and assimilating spiritual forci
Christianity is no longer dtspised and
lîidf in contexnpt as Lt once was. Every.
wbcre in Indin, aiuong enligbtened ad.
licrents cf ail religions, there unques.
tionalily prevails a deep.scatcd, unwel.
corne, and troublesomo, conviction thit
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tho final resuit, of tha confliet betweûa
Cliristianity aud those religions is
merely a quostion of tinie. As educa.
tien becoios more general and tiior-
ougli, tho past triumplis of Christiauity
sud tho ineaning of its presemt restlos,
.world-,wido aggrossivenoss and eaini
confidence of ultimato victory are more
eletirly app)reolndf3d than ever beforo;
and tiiis botteer ne-.uaintance begots a
corresponding anixiety on tlieir part as
te tho fate of t.ieir largrely-discredlited
eysteras. "'Thij absorbing, assimilat-
ing pnzwer," tliey reasen, ' ,which no
confidently sinus at nething lees tlian
tle moeral subjugation of tho wlioio
wtorld, and bas corne te India with thie
evidont purposo of remaining until its
clierisbod objeet le fully acconMplished,
-this rnighty force, uinder tho banner
of which eartli's forcxnost; nations are
marshalled, and under whose fostering
care the nebleat civilizatien the world
lias ever known bas been devlopd-
suraly snob n. force is net te ho despised
or liglitly esteomned 1" They reason
rightly. To xnany refleoti-ve ininds the
issue ltself le net douhtfnl ; but whilo
sanie congratulato thonuselves tuat, tlio
dreaded crisis l8 hardly likeIy te, ocour
in tlieir time, and therefere tlioy may
caiy pursue tlie even teoer of their
'Way, content if the. evil day ho stsved
off until they-and perhaps thoir chil.
droa and granchildren-have passed
off the stage ; ethers are unhappy in con-
templation of the dire prohsbility, and

gVO vent te tlxeir feelings by the ex-
hibition ant timos of a bitter spirit of
lired sud opposition.

2. Paradoxical as IL Muay scom, aide
liy aide with this feeling o! uneasincs
ana foroboding, whiclî bas just been
referrea te, thero nMay aiso ho found te
elist a sense of Scclirlly that mnakes itseif
repadily apparent. Hlithorte Hinduism
bas ]eld its own against ail corners-
]lnddhism, mfehammed&nism, Brahnxo-
ism:- -wby not against Christnity?
Bunt there are othor well.definodl factors
which co.operate to nourisb a sense of
aaety in the xninds or the educated
clusses. ror oxamplo;-

(a) The littia progress which Cliris-
tiauity lias as yet mnade auiiong the more
enliglitoned of tlio conununity. It le
easy to porcoive that fromn thoir stand-
point this faot lias considerable wcight.
Ilindus look witb complaconcy upon
our zrnssionary efforts, pointing to tlie
absolutely unteuched castes aroundl us,
priding thoenselves on their imipregna.
bility, sud viewving -%vith ill-cenceated
conternpt the ingatliering of the low-
caste aud non-caste by the. fow hun-
dreds or tliousands per annum.

ýb Again, the. attitude of thec nemi-
nally Cliristian European officiais tow-
nid nvangelical Christianity is porcoived
to ho in the Main, as it bas ever been,
-unsympathetie, unfriendlly, snd oven, at
tinies, contemptuons and hiostile toward
vital godliness and experimental, relig-
ion. Thero have beau and are noble
exceptions ; but the. highor official,
classes are well k.-nown te be largely
pervaded by a thoroughly sceptical
spirit, -%vhieh, whilo for varions reasons
it does flot alwnys assoit itself 80
strengly aud practically as te create an
open breacli botween thoso wvho posseas
iL and organiizod ecclesiastical, Cliris-
tianity, is novertheless strong enougli
ta malte its influence powerfully feit in
Tarious directions. The effect of al
tuis upon thouglitfut educated, men cau
easily ho ixnagined. It is net te ho
marvelledl ut that thoy sbould bo per-
ploedci and confoundedt 1hy phienonen
or this kind, ndi that tlioy should con.
cludo that a systein of religion from
whicli apparently its own cultured. ad-
licreuts are brcaldng away through
stress of Ecientific, and philosopiec ne-
cessity, can liardly possoss a valid dlaim
to ecceptance or oven considoration at
their hands. Tboy argue, and net un-
reasonably, that wheu ChristianitY
demonstrates its Ability te comniand
tihe fuit confidence and retain the unl-
wavering allegiance of its ewn citildten,
'Who have been, neurîslied nt its besoin
and hroughit up under its fostering
careo, it will ho tinio enongbi for HEndos
and otiier- te serionsIy consider what
ihcir duty ini regard teoit may ho.
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(c) There is a-Jso the 1)oteflt influence
of Western literature te ho takoen into
accolait, in se far as it tends te moula
cdneatod native opinion 'Magazines,
reviows, alla ail sorts of cheap boolzs,
saturated with agnosticisîn, rationalisîn),
alla other îsuis, are witdcIy and cagerly
rend by those wvho rarely corne in con-
tact waith the sond resits of Christian
scholarship. T lUit, literaturo on which
eduicated natives feed is for the niost
part lindisguisedlly hostile to lievela-
tien. Works4 of this character are dii.
gently souglit after. IIow unspeak-ably
sad it is te rellect that the strongest
pleas against Chiristîanity, advanced by
educatefi natives, are those furnished
by sclholars of Christian liritain, Ger-
nianiy, and Anerica! No longer shanie-
facedl enoughi te advocato the superior-
ity of their own self.cond(eiunedl, nti-
scientîfle and dnscredited religions,
Ilindus and others now fadi back upen
and cagerly parade the sceptical objc-
tions of tho West -objections u'hich
thiey theinselves would nover have been
able te ori.ginaLe or discover ; and
thougli they feel debarred, in the face
of dlay, frein justifyiug thieir adherence
to their own religions oii the grond cf
any moral worth these nîay be supposedl
te possess, thoey readily justify their re.
jection of Christianity on the grolinds
nientioned. Tho international em.
change cf errer and falsehood, ,vliieli
Dr. .Duff lanented as existing in bis
day, lias net yet ceas(-d. IL is still triue
that «' the panthieistie phulosophy cf
India is nialignantly affecting the edu.
cat-ed in Europe and Arnerica ; while
the infidelity of Europe and Amierica is
ialignantly affecting the educated in
Indlia."

(d) «Very littie cf a favorable charae.
ter, inereever, can be said for the Angle-
Indian press. Speaking generally, iL is
decidedly unfrienidly te missions, and
takes very little interest ini their prog.
ress or prosperity. Mucli cf the capital
investeil iii English newspapers in India
lias been furnishied by natives, a filct
the signifiranice cf Nvhich is nt once ap.
parentL. The following estimate is not

unjust : 1'Thougli conlipelled occasion-
ally te pay tribute te the inissionarios'
usefulness in pronioting tho enlightcn-
nient cf the people, yct it deesg se -%viLh
ill-eoucealed uuwillingness. . . . Sonie
influential journals have taken iu baud
te praise varieus fornis cf ]iuduisxîî,
especiafly caste, and te disparago hrs
. anity. Soîne adopt by Lurns a spirit
cf deism, positivisim, and ecleeticisai.
Others express a langui.1 faith in Chris.
tian truth, and are quite content te
Icave te ovold inerrer." Aniglo-Iniaii
jeurnalisin canu n sense be regarded
as a help te the evangelization cf India,
but the centrary. It sets Up a fal:,e
standard, it discounts andi dîscredîts
revealled truth, it furnishes excuses for
opposition te the religion cf Christ, audl
fortifies those who refuse allegianco to
God by providing theni %ith, what are
deenied suflicient Teasons for doing se.

3. Another eleinent cf the attitude un.
der analysis la a spirit cf concession <zad
comaproaLsc. As one consequenice of the
feeling cf solicitudo that exists iii the(
minds cf niany, and apparently by u-ay
cf a compromise ail roundi(-hop)ig
thereby te arrest the further encroacli.
nients cf Christianity-we find a sir.
prising readiness iu some quarters te
accord tho religion cf Jcsus a ver3' higli
and honorable place aniong the greut
religions *that exist in India, and eveýn
te ackuowledge its posscssibin cf unany
praiseworthy featvires and elemeuts of
power pecuiliar te itself. Further tn
thîs thc.y are net prepared te go. In
retura for their ceurtesy in achueuwl.
cdging that Ohristianity lias Sonie tru<hl,
sonme elements cf good, some Divine au.
thorit-y nnd capacity, they expcct liait
siniilar acknowledgnient will graceftnfly
bo niade by Christians as te the triuth
and good alleged te be found in Ilimidu.
isrn, Mobamime-danisîn, Zoroastrianisti,.
etc. Equality cf a certain ldind and to
a lixnited cxtent they feel conmpeiiedl tn
coucede-and this is a victory in itscif;
but the luiverTsal superiority cf chris.
tianity-never ! wvhile they can lielp) it.
Thieir idea cf eqiuality' is, tiat asq Chris-
tianity is iideuibtedly goed for Chris.
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tians, se Hlirduisml is equally goed for
Jitliu, rJ3uddhlisîu for Bilddhlists, etc.
But Christiaenity for Irinduhs is illto.-
gethur ait anomaiy, and Christianity
show.s how iunfit it is to live by advanc.
in., such a proposition

]?requertly, in thse course of cotnveitia-
tion or discussion wvitm inissioiliries,
leading ilns aud Melmammiiedans
say :"Mufras if yen wvill that Christ is
a Savieur, or 3vea a greuit &aviotir, and
Nvo bave ne quarrel «%vith Cisristitinity;
but that lie is thse oaly, thse eedusi..c
i3aviour, we wiil net admiiit.» 1-ome is
where thse sboo pinches, and here lies
tie secret e! oiucasiotial manifestations,
lu certain quarterti, of educatedl bitter-
ness egainst; Christiani ty. Couvi ncedl
of its inoral fiuperierity, aud filled with
a more or less profow.md apprebension
of thse doom of extinction tliat ilvaits
their systeras nt its imands, they gricsdg.
iagly nieko thse concessions referred te.
13tut bore tbey cry a hait for thse present,
holding tiseir grolnnd dloggedtly, atid
seeking defeuce et their position and
welcoimîg assistance frein aIl quarters.

4. Again, thse attitude of educated
If induis may ise cbaracterized as Onc of

aïn ful and perpka'ing indcoision. Thse
exteut te, %which the eduicatcd mina o!
Indifa is siaking its thîrst for nierai
ieaching sud religious instruction et the
fouintain o£ Christian trutis cauinot
easily ho cstilnated. Thero enu bu ne
doubit timat large and centinually in-
creasing numbers are iu stndieus, heip-
ft contact Nvitis thse Scriptures, -%vlitch
t.hcy find satisfy their moral instincts

id meet tiseir aspirationîs aftcr a stan-
dard of purity aud de0votien, as nothing
cisc possibly cen. With this ive flnd
iu considlerablo nicasure a profoumd
recognition e! tise pre-enîineace o!
Jesuis as a spiritual Teacher and Exeni.
llr, wvhich o! tonl expresses itseif lu tise

Inuit sincere, dlovout, ammd laiudatery
ternis ; and te, inauy He is the euly
J3eing whose demiis as a universal Sae-
viour deservo censideration. Notwith-
stmudîng tisis, Nvie are confronted every-
viiero by a peinfuil rcllnctanco te dcci-
sively assumc and pubiiciy avow dlis-

cil.0hip ; and, Nvliat is more Seriolns
and perp)lexizlg, a Iet.iuii" in the mlincis
of mally tiiet this Ieluc.ttrnco k?' flot only
not lilattneworthiy, but even justifiable!
Tlo overcoino and rewove this reluctanco
is oiie of the serious probloins beforo

('hisXc nisinaxie,.It becoines3iore
forinidîie vit.h every îpassing year, for
the iiumbc.r of eduncated persons in-
creaf s wvith inarvellous rapidity in
these dlays of înuiltip]ied colleges and
univer.-ities.

Amoag the factors that belp te, pro-
duco and initensify this reluctance to
break away froin that whicb satisfles
net, and to identify theinselves %vith
that wbich coluilends itself te, their
best judIgment, may bo notedl: a na.
tienal pride which uaturaiiy forbidls
their acceptanco of a religion lit tho
band of foreigners, and these tihe
baugbty con<îuerors of their land and
nation ; tho iundisgulisecd and pro.
nounccd contempt exhibited by Euro.
peau officiais o! ait grades for native
couverts to Christiaiiity ; the low moral
and spirituial status o! a largo section
of the native Chiritian coniinunity-I
refer chielly to the R~oman Catholics ;
the mnistinderstoodl interest which West-
ern savants take in Uhc sacrcd literature
and religirns cuits of India ; the lack
of moral bacithene, owing to the ab-
Sence o! anything like al sensitive con-
science ansong the peoffie iu general -
these, iu conjnction with theoepera-
tiens of thse rutisless, wt-biquitous tyrant,
caste, restra in multitudes 'Aie stand on
tise very threshold of the Xi-igdou o!
God from tak'ing tise decisive Stel) and
feutering lu.

5. Lastiy, thero is Vlie e*nct (Ifaspira-
tie ad inlalln.These teras are nsed

for leck of more delinite eues. Nothing
ini thse modemi history of Indlii is miore
remark'abie tissu tise inarvelious dovel-
opinent of tho spirit of philanthropy
and social reforra aillong non-Clîris-
tians, flndfing scope nncd expression in
thse promotion of femnalle edlication
providing imedlical aid for vomn
fonnd-iing htosp)iteis, asyIumie, diSPen.-
sari es, aud k-indred institutions. Thero
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can bo ne cilut thaît tlîis spirit Nvas
first liiiîled at Chîristian, sitars, aud nt
the outscet derived its chie! nourisbnient
îluost exciusively froua Christian mis-
sionary sources ; but it is now ruinning
its brilliuînt career on independent
Eues, studiousiy avoidfing, as far as pos-
sible, ail formai, connection with mis-
sionary efforts cf a kindred character.
W hie this may involve apparent pres-
ent loss and teniporary dissdvantago ta
the Church cf Christ, sho will reap tbe
richer benefit hereafter, -%vhen the weai.
thy eduicated classes liegin te gravitate
teward and enibrace Christianity in
large nunîbers, in having: nt lier disposai
tiiese benevoient "forces cf the Gen.
tules," and in lieing in conimand of -the
consccratedl services cf multitudes who
sall net need te bc instructod in the'
fir.,t principles cf philanthropy.

In couiciision let nie express niy deep
convictiou tlîat, whilo the 'work amon-
the irucduieiited lower classes abould,
continue te bce prosecuted with the ut-
most possible aggressiveness, and while
ail diligence miust be used in deveioping
and elevating tho Christian conimunity
foruued eut cf these classes, it beboves
the Clîurch cf Christ te take hoid with
spcciuii earnestness cf tho work nong
the edîîcanted classes, and, witlî the Di-
-%-ine blessing, avert their inevitablo anal
irrevocable lapse into open and uîvowed
infidelit3-. ln aIl the large cities of
Jadis, where thoere are thousaîîds and
tens cf thousands cf ctltivatedl men and
stuidents tlinrolughly fauniliar with our
E luglil tanguîe, Special sjysternitie ef-
fort shîouid bc mîade te evangelize tbein
by nîe.ins snd niethods particularly
atdaptedl te tîeir circumestances and
iieds. B3ritish and American -univer-
sitic's and seuxinaries shoîî]d ho repre-
eentcd iu those great centres by hiigbly-
cuilturol nudl 'wholly-conser.ited- -%vorl-
crs. Experinients on a sniall scale in
the.se directions denionstrato that thera
is an open dInor cf flic largest eflîs

ln'nr Ui Curcu.Msy slue-'wisely sud
aggres'qively seize the golden opportu-
zity, nti Nvith an entinîsisîi geîîerated
ait the Cross of Christ lby thie -Il.con-

qiicring Spirit of God vig'Morously tako
hold of this work-one, not a whit lesg
urgent, and in somoe respects more im-
portant, than any which ca.lis for her
cuterpriso and zeal in that grer.c and
needy empire, wvhich we devonfiy bc-
Hoie isdcstined to bo one of the br;ght-
est jewecls in the diadem, of our Lord
Christ.

Rev. Gulian Laing D.D.

Egypt is in many ways a most inter-
esting country te the Christian observ-
er. 0f its seven millions of people, 50
per cent livo ini towns. The two great
cities of Cairo and Alexandria have
been the theatro of most of the evangel.
izng effort which bias been donc. Tho
Ainerican tUnited Presbyterians bava
been established in the countryfor. ver-
ai years. Thcy bave eighty or more ccii.
tres of Nworli, with sixty or more Chris-
tian congregations. The 'whole valley
of the Nule, from the Mediterranean
Ses te Assouan on the South, is i.
braced in the field of this mission. It
ibas hiareinsrlkble succss. Itis fres],
in Our minas, that they toid us the
other day, tliat in ton years the resuli s
bad doubled ini mest cases, and nearly
trel-led in sonme. The population a
incresed 25 per cent, but the evaxîgeli.
cal growth :)f the mission 'was in the
saine decado 100 per cent. The coin-
municants, Sabbath attendanceocf pu.
pils in Sundaiy-sclîools are iteîîis that
incased tlrecfold, Oie pasters folirfnld1.

The chief inissionary figure, the old.
est, and one cf the most revcred and
iiscfui of MI the missionsry terce whicb
bias brought about tbis marvel cf inis-
sionary result, 1Ic'v. Gulian Lansing,
I).D., died Septeinber 12th, 1692. Ile
"vent te the Est nearly forty years age,
entoring on bis work nt Dainascus, in
S.yrin, but soon leaving for Egypt, wlie
hoe laboredl tili bis dcath. lis great
proficie-ncy ai; a sr.holtir in Iebriw and
Arabic placel ]ii in tho front rank n!
Oricntalists as a lingulat, snd Itiç per-
sonal wortii Nv.as as widely and pro.
foundi>' feit as bis lcarning. 1ev. Dr.
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J. B. Dalos, Sccretary et the Society
'whielh Dr. Lansing honorcd and scorved,
sentis us tho foilowing naote froin "&one
of thc aneet devoteti" cf their mission.
aries ini Egý,ypt, 11ev. J. ]{ruidenier :

'IlMonday morning, Septeauber 12tla,
1892, just as thé shadows of xight wero
beginîng te ptlss away preparatory to
dawn, thé wenry seul et ene of God's
cwn, Royv. Gulian Lansing, D.D., lefi
us and entered inte the joy of bis Lord.
,,Oh, how glorious! ' wero the words oft
repeateti a short tine hofore hoe loft us.
and we wonderingly inquireti -and leoked,
if perchance seme cf. thé glory miglat
be espied byus sorrowiug one. Apre-
tractei illneas baal kopt lii» %vaiting
for tully twe nmonthe ere tho îaronaised
rest -was enjoyeti. At thé homie o! bis
son, J. M. Lansing. M.D., loviaag bandsn
hoa nursed bita aud aurjous hicarts, had
awaited résulta, but neither tiacir cure
ner an able p)hysician*s skill could pro.
vent hie release. lie uas gene te ho
torover with bis Lord.
4"4We raie hia; hé was a father Ili

our mission, anti a leader of our littlo
band. Ris suggestions, bis a1drice, bis
experience, vere alwase hlpftul, ndi
oftentimes decideti perplexirag qjues.
tiens for us.

"Ré n was one of thé vcry first tc> en-
ter this ficeld, ez»iing bore as early as
1856, boaring the brut cf pioncer ef.
fort, everadvancing thé outposts. Filleti
vith a yearniug desire te bring seuls
te christ, zealous for tho M1aster, thor-
ongh inl bis work, persevering in bis
endeavors. andi, abnve ail. his hoat
aglow with a livirg, cenqueriug faith,

hoe was permitted 'te do nucl for Christ.
clfis, tee. waie the joyous 'privilege

cf castingishoflors at taeetof Josuis,
fer thoughi a berr linguist, a succeful
studont, anai a vcry acceptable speaker,
Sea eue 'whom. thireo institutions at
houle delighted te houer with the titlo
et D.D., nat whose friendlsbip. mnore.
over, WAS pleasing anti -valued hy illany
at homo anti abroa.i yet lie wilhiiagly
gave up these that Christ througa lita
zaight be glerifioti in a far.off fieldi.

-About ive years ho laboroti as a
mie.qieuary ia Syria, and tbirty.six of
the sixv.-.aix yeanr ot bais lité ho gave te
Egypt . d thèse have berne viol fruit-
age. as the -work boeé and hie brctlaren
ceula testify.r

4C G=O. Eewr-."

The foiloving Paragrapa le fron ait
article in the CiirLiaa a!lrjae by
aifo.leug and intianate frieaît of Dr.

lansing, B1ev. J. A, Dei ]3an, D.D. :

'le gave Iilastlf 414 l it ii f lui
outhusitstic stîly tif. 01M lki4I~
Arabic, whieli lie grow fil IlEivg jjjh11 flh

mire as a Very priluîon (if 1Qitil tir-§, iilli Ili
which bis rcugilwsal pFl)i uiiw1y fin-I
came se granL, tliet. uniigtu4,Iut IijiiIWM
bave decllired thait if lit wt$o illu lfIiij il
Arabie aicholar ef thîasu Iulti lslsïi M#aail,
he was eecend cilly Ili li. Vq1î l ù>'hu
Blut ho tlarow. bîaîaat:f, l'sauly niits 3,1i
into ail inisuionairy 'wli, *WhluEpll li
werc te pedlé Il IHi.l4t uf ltaoîhs> ii Pl
sit for heurs iii a pl&;Iîjuf~tr1~
te capture the heart, if "uiiw0 g# j;p
te preacli ail night to a ('riWq #i u illi

adpessibly carnesi uiîir, l
hold dlisiatttions wiel (!u11,zi Idifins
or Ilosin doctors, (lef ra w~r-1 fkikh4,
and bookis, and tregisaas nl pli~aqs,
peozacil thoolegy -"# tt!ol f<ij~li fini
schools. te train tlaeca1aa)i»,at u p1u isjj,
te travol, wcarily 111 01 thé iji aie h'qq,-Isij
the do.qort, or te reltaîrit 111, Ilu ieeitiag
te tho governilient gitti tu upiuuuî4i Iiiltoh
kings. At Iast, a 4a top 111411Y Ivi
+1his hocnle bis' pleoullie IaréuVuuîî'av illi
te the excluE? n of ally or 11il 1111 iwrmi
sionary work.-to lié t1he F~iliiaIE
and -.dtvocate of litu îhl'îu jj fi
Egyptian autborities, iuti il i dlui,î(uaii
,whetbor anny othur fcrtuigilli j14 Iii:1 f iVi
kuown or more Isigliy rub.aiuipAl iliiii
hl ic h courts of tlau 14 tli fu iî

daives.'1

S1avery by 0Jntrll,

Tlac Australin pajliers Inuvéu flp iFlli
.whilo teoaaaed witll ilit1ufgup iihat
the coutract laber alavery tif Ilîi# ;iitiji
Sen Islandis, or wliat gorzi l'y 11lihaisiii
of the «Enk.abr'','ta. 'l'li
Gilbert andi soute cait ibi.4lua14 gris ývi
iteti for the purpoeo f ticcu1rJjivilittfjjil
for Fiji. Aulstrnlia, antid wifrrnl.u1, Vilia'
sigri a conîrnot for favé 1aarti' Jfiiu
the coinatries to 'whicli 11.ý;y uito tii loi
deplorted. Once thcere tltuy Ra hnfl it
pianters for the torin of yaîpi It i
deuibtfuil if Many of ieili iuuhpiiu,
onr rer.1-oniiig of tinio, nl tim jf nuéri

to « ":.l'" thei contracte l'y dtpoý nijil
crtielly seizeti and corislraxilicl l'y lii [la
le&ns than outriglat fore, illi4 tlho y-11
suits. as in Gnatemiala, blhow VionaIat:

live out the five 3carq,, nitil ftewts osst.r
rcturra to thocir liomos. Tlii ; fn
carlca off a third of thé F011ilifflii lit

18D~. I5TRtSAT(i~ÀLDulAIUrMENn'2189*,.l
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th> New lIt-liritis ;andi thèt îetislittî1
governors have reccivcdl applivation
froua over d11t> «woulil-Io iielts to bring
out theso -hlick.birtls."

It appears that a '«trauup' steameor
naucd. JIun!1serralibas been C>ngagcdl iu
tluis business carryirag these Victiuns to
Guatemuala. hiaving just 110W ]anded
sonie four huudred. It is in testiiou3
tiant of two yeaars ago four liundred
others wvere sold in Guatemuala, o'f Nvboau
onl3' oue huuad(rcd and eightv utow sur-
v'ive-thec sraaal.pIox, maalaria, aind other
pestilences %wnîchl seize these foreigiî.
ers having carricdl off the rest. A few
naontlis n"o the bie, 'faili L-; cap.
sized witli threo IlauudreCd of tlieso cou.
tract sliires abotard, ail of wlxoa per-
ishiea.

The hope is exprescied' t1iat ns Eng-
lIndù lins taken po.session of flic Gil-
bert Isaal.this inveigliiîg of me zwu uto
peril anti praictical slavery lnay be
stoppied lu that quarter, but as flritishi
sentimenct ha.s% not been strongly ecnoughi
against iL in Austrnlia anil Fiji to stop
the business at thant cend of the lino. it
is wcll not ta lie over.eonfidcent about
becr course in tho Gilbert graup. An
interua.ional, comupact la boing sought
to stop this whcIo niefariniis business,
and to liring theso Sonthi Sen Isianaders
under the sainue protection frnui ('1kis-
fii-God( save the xnark-ruux ua farc-
amis. Ileaven speed tho cefFort. Let
the Tinitcdl States Goverzanient mot talta
the linek place lu t his iiauuuanitarnisin,
whic]a for souuac.wat plausibîle reasona
zh> didin luhei Brusscls Treoatv fer the
<'<'go. Let our peonplo nial<e ite Gor-
erninauct knuow thait tha Iiiiiiinitarlnn-
ism of this country deuxtauds pranipt,
nrtion lin ftue preuiries. The> PauV.res.
Ivtqrin Council ait Toronato wiseiv np.

poninted a deputnition ta go tri Wnsh.
ington tri urge nctinu çof 'ur (invcr-n.

mount ira tiis iiinatter, axual alsnto rest-ain
tlin traflic in firt--.tais ni liquors with
IVestcrrn P'aciic naitives.

Tan' nxtr u y~.~ Mms1n". C's.-ER
Y-scz. -717is Cufcrnco iu October hast

ilisaiste(d tint tlic' allottat>xat of lauttCis
bu itrsistcuttly anad jud iciously contiti-

uUci," rcoaaa>addcomapulsory eodîxcit.
tion, wLrgedl thalt tha Ixalin ho protecteil
froui *robber tha-ouga <eceit and cx-
tortiona," and ftflihc " prnilues o'f
theo civil servico law" should bo prac.
ticaaily applied to tho Ixadlian service,
anid cozideianod flthé appointuxent or
reatioviil of these oflicers for partisan rea-
sonis." Noaniy $20U10 %xib-suùsribeil
ou flic spot for the> ceoaion of a fuuitd
for the Iiigher oducation of such, Ind.
ians as shall prove thieunscves ivorthv
of such lielp. They wcro eiearly of th..
viow thait the chaurches shouldi axssaumet
the support of the> subouls iunder thu(ir
charge, auJ refuse ta receive Gaverai.
muent nmiev in nid thcreof ; a vie-w, Ib
the w:av* saread,~ (e<hressed< ly the> l>rit.
ost>xnt bodie-s. tlic (eiteanI Asscuiahly of
the l>reshyt'Žrian ('hua-ch, the Gcntr.,t]
Ctinfurenco of tho Methtcîdist Episciîî.1l

Chaurcia, nd Inter ou by the reproeît.
fine Council of the Protestant Epiao
pal Church lu its session in J3altiiiaor-.
À. view iu-laicl th o inan Cathc'lic!
Chiarcli, cf course, lots not accept. sré.
iuxg fithat L ialces bitter mi. for more cf
this Got-ernuuont nxonéy. tlionigl it -Il.
rcady reccives uoro thian Ixaîf of tL;,.
total suin uxpproprint61 li thx- Citiutri.
muent for fixese denunainaionaal cgls.

honur <'f mir wi it iL s intunateà!hm
the Blritish wiilprh ly es-an-
l'ganda. «Mn. Gldaon il ta-11o av.
respntisibility if lic shoaald nlhi.i. ii
rgrnuia ns hie diti pionr Gonrdon in t!.-ý
Soudan. '%V strnngly suqpoi-t ilt- i.
ilu (overnnaonrt,.vili do no suri hia,
bunt iL will prohiaiy lic cuwenriei' if it
u-inds xmp flhc blunndoning Ea ~rn
Comapany. I Lbi ethth.u

nit hiume. foreiga mlishiunty ~:r-
wvould uitthave ]tad flac -nxiin tut-y il!

liaîvo for tii continunae <if ];rit i-*: ini-
e-ire ini tiant alahtiere." M1i««i ým.lit,

%vent fixerntl 1.77, tito fiu-xf rr.iilr.at<
frai nlèrnatd. chiefs antd mtauxv rif 11C.



New Testament was traufflatod for the

people. ITese azissieuarîeat li tiiies of

danger havo nover askedl tho protection
o! lte E u.st Africain Comipanay, vcet %vvre
nadcd by theo moral iuiluencoe cf tht

B~ritishi Govrnieflt's agents ait Zuaîa'l.

bar ;but wrheu the Anglo.Geritan aigree-

nient of 18J0 bronglit Ug-txÂdit uiiider

Bjritish influence it sceined right that

ttey shoulil inaiiutftin order thoro. 'ihe

battie of the 11onftni.t iv'l Protestatiu
muissions was a political, one railler
titan a religionst oue. It was a quxestiona

whcther a 1tumain Catholie or Protes-

tanut poiwer shouid holil Ugauda. lthe

vwitharftw-ll of the Britisht freum 17ganla

uesas the loss cf preýstige oror the

whjole African splicte of Biritish inflîu-

ence. It is at graçae question iwliether

lte Soreriiulenft docs no't owa iL te1 mis-

siens in Ug.antxda te estaîblisli 6boavzjidlc

lair anîd oriler. Ilail thqey lut thu Ili

1,lone the inissioflaries xîight have bexu
fjir and muw'ay alieail o! wlhcra tlîcy aro

nnw ; but tltey htave croatcd conditions

-Which involve tho nxissioxxary evacua.

tien cf Uganda, if thora shalt bc poliU.

ca eviicnfticl imow. NVe lir.-ço deploroti

te relurn of the Britisht Govcrnmu'nt
ttc e ld Inaia polircy of g-nre.rrîmnoiîtt

b'ycomnxCrcittl comupanicat. liat slîulil

bc relegstced te the lite cf POlitiral1

blunders Tihis centu'ry Sheulil fidI v

bellot waY. Wo at mot preiet Nwlai

lte Bijtish Goverunent wviil do, for ii

deasswilh t.ax.pycrsq. but ive arc grievei

that its ègregions blunclers ln Egnad

se Seriously involvo xMir.s-ionary inter

ests.

-~Wonqlcr!eril storles corne of a les

cityý lately alscoere lu n stnaui

*ta bolioveci to bava been built lu nt
ctint ditys by .>rabs drawn te ttc rt

Éien bly ils gddI-xnilies. lu particule

a circulait ruin ù; described which nixa

ure 300 foot b- 2-50 fc.ct, îndi 'ait

granite wails Sente 16 fect thlr.k ndi ,

fett high. Ona writer *estiintes th:

the city cnutained frein 50,000 to, 10

M iniabitaflta.

Frayer ]Iaraguo fur Native W orkers il,
ohilla.

ill Ciaittit itl lihe (1e-itite it&t >IiIXdî

jaraiuagn !e>r the raîisilig ial, ut Zitivit

evangitlists;. liai 1>rnYer Uaie>a selasa

out ait aqpc.al iii part :nfulluw..
T4>)te i e,îrie iii ru

altl tg)t chiltiitu eirylvier..

(Jreri-ies: lThe ilerAssity for native
teltow.%îrkers ii t ltid si, extttidvd:t ns
thaît whielà, lies liAefurt u4 -&i tut' fair

Eat l'e .î.îawoi.e. li very itattDi..
gent .iulil interustd lsrvr t k., rena-

W1 1n1aihl) 1.11M hptlat ItltUm'.aa' 1weiUrCeLO&
and tite nuilerona c*olaarrL' noir to lio
fouu lu in iai thî're iru ilte alla

cxperienice, ane], a otdetd kiluwl-
eldgo of tiai ltei erjtars ilîponi %vliueaa
the Spirit of (;Gd 11111y wuvrk, iii va.llig
aind ctquippling, tios %Vbolll 110 shatll
chnosu fur spe~ci:l service ini Ils king.

acx, 011 . . After coutation naauauaîg
brethren. aid xnovc-d li a p-rti(uuaîid
Sense, btt (Pi tLu nevid ie!, alla te tep-
portunity for, ;l, greait fierwaîrdl mure.
int., %va selia out the plrejeeslll tAe forixi
a l>'raycr 'Union, tho oleject o! wlzicli
shall ho tit praî (b te raise iip inaay
nativo Nvoriers * fifi of f:îilh anid of il,

Hly ~t T." 'te: Coxditious of juin.
ing titis Union arc Siî:aplly tn e ald rut
thc ldetge cardi, of -%vhiicli a1 1.11xei a
given (in Sinuther page of titis rircillar.
afltxing lte signntures tu the atatîte axtil
rctaarning il tu tho Secttary. This
shoxxld ho consaidered, noeL the~ obse~rv-
ance of a iiicre forni, lait al sineec

Lpromise to, tlzo up uilcaitdly. regifaîriy
L and urgorxlly tito iinstrulction of tie

P xt'. lraîv -vé. ilitrtfnre. the Loird
of the liarvest tht Ile see-nd farth liteer-
crs," and axpjiy it in the 4directiîaa -nf
niveT helli. for ibis la file' gxentilest iieIdl

knolwul tu nîndelrui issionnrv xlr
prite: assurcil tlat Cina for Christ
ilicatas &qiàt fut Christ. autel Asia for
Christ Mucans the, NÇOIri sp1-et1ly wNVO te

11ev. J. W. STT.VESS<O\. ?1rpsigbnt,
Itit. Y. IL YYN. 'M A.. ielrikt

' unr. IÏLXa<ev- I.Lunu.Sreay

j . 1 .A respnsr'; to thé nppeal of
tlha 'Vnil. Sent ciUeritftIofle%

lit gdent.
1,. c Wa rescît, bercwitit te iforux of titi

llelgc.
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III.-DEPARIMENT 0F CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
CONUlç'ED 11Y 1'O9d~OtAVS . WELLS.

Three deniorinations nt least are set.
ting their Endeavorers to %vork in ia
practical way. The yoniriglitoeple ftlnoiig
the :Disciples of Christ arù gatberiing
contributions to bnild a ineniorial
ehurch in SaIt Lak-o City. Tho En-
deavorers ainong the Methodist Prot-
estants ara collecting f unûs for it sini-
ilar clinrelin la Kasis City. Ant i ow
comae the Lutheran Young folk-s wvit1 a
plan, 'which they will carry ont, for a
ineniorial chureh ln Sun Diego, Cal.
Surely the Endeavorers are blessed in
baving sucli noble objects te -work for,
and their denorninations are blessed ia
Liaving sucli noble youngv people to -%ork-
for theni.

Very often a -çaluiable ncw% Christian
Endeavor mathoil cones froen -workers
in Canada. Theit latest contribution
deserves wido currency. Endcavorers
up there are organizing " hospitality
cireles", nong the ladies of their
churches. The anembers o! theso dir.
dles agrce to invite and entertain nt.
tbeir bornes, at lenst once a =outl,
horneless young niien and womien. En.
deavorers are not satisfiid with work-
ing therneelves ; they laust set thecir
eiders te %work.

More and nmore every ruonth the En-
deavorers are awakening te their dluties
witii regardl te the Young pcoîlo whell
]eave home and go %Vhere they are
strangers. Very miany unions, espe.
cially thoso in làygo cities, now hava
"dcorresponclenco cotuinittees," te which
local socicties genti tho mainles of yoning
folks, whethcer Endeavorers cr itot, Nvhe
are soon te mone witbîn tlîo field
of these correspondence cominittc'cs.
Ilhen the strangers arrive tbey are
sexîght ont, 'weiconica, introanced to
Christian yonng people, and induccd
ta conneet theniselves with the seciety
ancl church et their proferonce. Tite
1bitçeat avance lu this lino of beklas
been muade by the Endeavor union of
llerkoloy, Cal,, Vhich during tIse vac4.

tioen obtaincd, by a -widû corrcspond-
eîîce, the liailes and addresses of al
Who ij'tnded ta attend this ycair the
UTniversity of Cillifo)rnlii. This union
'«ili eudeavor in evcry way te throw
abiout thiese y0un.g people nt once a
vain and hipftil religions wclcuxue.

Not a few ardent Christiani Endeîtvor-
ers are commenrcial travellers. " On tho
road", nost, of the tirno, it, is imlpossible
for thern te work for tkeir local churcli
as other Endeavorers, nd in their shift-
iîîg lifo their Christian iftithfulness is
put te severo tests. It is iirgotd that for
these a travelling rnen's iueunbership be
establisbed, witli Conditions And provi-
sions suitablo to thocir cirenunstances,
the outward tolien to be a bar bearing
the word "Traveller's" across tho ordi.
nry " C. E." 2lionogrnun badge. It is
to bc heped that this idea will bc carried
ont, for such a inbership would keop
uiany a yotitg commercial traveller
froin tenliptation, and introduco hlmi at
sigbt te tho local Endeaevorers, who
wold( welmie hirn.

Christian Endecavorers are inot to be

tlieir noble " Hotel Edao"for a
rondezvous, a-nd alrenady tbey ara talk-
ing, in su'veral States, abont Stato Chris-
tiarn Budcawer dnays at Chicago. 31asqa.
cilitsetts lias alrcady sclected July li for
its; dey of relunin.

itev. J1. P. CoNwan, thoe newly chosen
trustee of the tUnitedi '.eeoitty froni the
Methcdist P'rotestant dénomination, is
-ezigerly seeking te stir nI) 31ethodist
P*rntesýtant Endeavorcrs te ail sorts of
good works. lebspcae eui
fui bannier, te lbe given te tlzat M~etli-
odist P1rctésLant, cenferenco union whoso
w#ork along certain lines is nxost Suc-
cessf il.

-lasha. se far as, is known. lbas only
twe soripties cf Chîristian Endeavor.
olne of thtese isa t tho little Quaker mais-
sion on IPenglasaç Island, and it is anu
caruest, active socicty, Une of its Mm-
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[1>ecenîber

bers attended and spekoe at the Ncw
York Convention.

Up) to a füw weeks age the United So-
ciety officiids knew of no Christian En-
deavor socicties in «Madlagascar ; now
tlîey linow of thirt.y. A few -weehs AgO
Seoretary ]lacr Izltuw of no societies ia
France. Now -word bits coic that the
gtootl scde( bus clivtly grown there, aud
lias sprang iup lu severai 1Parisian " se-
ciétés dI'Activité Créticuil," asi well as
societies nt St. Quentin, Les Ternes,
und elsewhere. ;Ill Protestant -%'ork
bas slow grwth, iu Franice, and yet
there is reanon te tiuk the Christiani
Endeavor forin of work peculiîîrly atlitpt-
cd to thec conditions there. Ilay it pros-
per richly

he ('ristian Endenvor inoveinent is
gaining- a footho]ld aineîî tho lîlacks in
South Africa, inainiy throngii the infiuý-
once of an carnest iiiissionary, Mr.
Chiarles N. Ilansoin, who is planting
societies lu coxînectien with bis worl, ln
Natal. lc fiîîds the Christian En-
4Zeavcîr principies sud îuetbods just
'nxitet to i s work with thc natives.

lPrchably in ne dlenoumination have
Christian Endcaxor societies fonndl a
'warîîîcr wclcouîîo than in the Presbyte-
rian. -A characteristic exainîple is the
Indianaixalis Presb)ytery, tw-enty twev of
wbose thiirt.y-fouir clîurches, as Dr. Rond-
thaler reports in tho llera!d atid Pres-
killer, have youing peopie's societies, and
ail but one of theso are Christian En-
denvor socicties, ]nyai aîd hieipful to
thetir own eiiurellws.

The Endeavorers amiong the Disciples
of Christ in Ohmic are very thoroughly
orgunfred, and arc alsn tlîeroughly iu-
terested ln the work. The proof of
both is the faet tint as sncieties-not,
ce îuting nd ividnai off cri ngs-tîey gave
last vear tn Laicir chînrches auJ the xnis-
siens of their do0nontîuatinn the suni of

'.52,8.2-1. Ail States and ail societies
wi11 dIo as well erelnng.

For several iiionthis seven proluinent
C onnecticut clvrgyinen, ail Christian
E ndcavorers, have becen inatuuring plans
for anl active evalngelistxr, xîînvellîent
amneng and by the aid of the Eudcayor

societies cf tho State. Thocir plans "were
approv'cd heartily Iby the niagnificent
State convention, and Connectieut
yelng P(-ople havu set Ont te Blakze
this un evangehistie ycar. Soin unions
will ebtain the services cf euniuent evan.
gehists. Muny will fori plans fer pier-
sonal work for thxe savixîg of souls. Lc-t
-us pray that the aL)esteiie ferver -%vill
spreifd frein State te State. The yong
for tu yoting, and for Christ!1

r%üv. L. P. John, a paster of the Unit.
Cd ]3retlircu Churcli, îîîade a iniiii
that deserves to live, wvhcu ie saîd:

4t very dlenemnination that lia% <îdtitudtt
thù Endeavor plan bias fond it easqy to
<di<qj it."-

For a picasing varicty lu Christian
Endeavor ineetings (bis, whîch has beeii
succcssfully tried iii a fcw places, îiiîuv
find faver. Tho Endc-avortrs are asketd
te clîcese fer tbeîiiselvcs Blible tcxts bie.
giiiining ivith tho initiais o! their own
naines. At the ap1 )ointedl mxeetingtl.
are repeated, and the inenibers t-ll w-%v
tiîey sclected these particular texts for
their own. These 'reasens are ofti-u
very teuclîing and heipfuli.

It bas beenl urgcd, and iurgedl waiti
nxuch wisdoin, that the cerrcspoinding
secrctary sixould net bc the enly perhis.
nent efficer cf the society. Thiereasldtt
bo aise, in addition te the reguhar trcas.
urer clected fer a Uie, a l)ernanent
mission treasurer. Snicb noflicercoîilîi
irakoa and supervise long plans, sudl
weuld furnish a piermanent inediuîii e!
coînnunication with the eixcers of iii,.
denniîîinatienal hoards.

Christian Endeaverers, wliy ixot. MI
ef yen, prepare a meîeting ie tiîat sur-
cessfuiiy carricd out by the Endeivrers
of the Methodist Church in Urbaxs, fi. «
They miade ready a iîistoricial cintertnin.
ment. in -whicli wns exlîibited as fiffly
as p)ossib)le ail tho farts concerîîing tlie
growtlî of the Methodlist Churcli in tiat
city. Young people are eftcu igîîorsixt
of tho st(ruggles an d triiuxuphis of thetir
cwn cbxîrchi home. This is a go-id
way c! -reviewing thein, te their oiwn
profit, andl the greut pleasure e! thoir
elders,
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Mr. Moofly offered this ycaar, as last
year, special induieaaîents te christianl
Endoaver societies -'«ho wished te send
ene cf their niaiber for a telua te the
Xorthfield Training Sehiool for Chris.
tia Workczr.q. he ternis, alrcadly iar.
velleusly 10w, are ahuiost euit ia tivo for
the bencfat of thc-so yeuing '«erkers.

iilissioaary comnnittees of Endeavor
socicties cau hardly find a botter unotto
for their Nwork thian this ,sentence by
lMr. A. S. 'Wilson, tue sccretary of the
South Auistralia Union :" As idi.
viallials, wuc %Vor#3 'voua to -Win ; as sc.

c %vus,« aire forincid te foraii."
Over toen tlhoaa'uandit applirations for

r.îua5 'hie atîa*ingthe Internaîtional
elaristiail Eî, lttavor Convention next
var ia«ve aitra ii'iy been rccived by tlie
iroutracal conaaiittee. At thais rate tlae

Convention cf '93 'iil excel iii nuiiiioii.,
e1v4n the munster gathoring lin Nuw
1'ork~ J3cforo long Ende-avorers will lic
coul)iOde te hioid their annuad ieeting
nt the N~orth Pl'oe, te aveid excessive at.
tendlance.

Etndeavor societies all overth flacited
states bave tak-eaa great intercst la the
iie(-ting of the 'Worlds Fair commuis-
sinners, nt '«heu the questions of Sain.
ilay oponing and liqulor selling are te ho
dlecidedc. At the suggc-estion of 31fr.
Pt. V. Mianter, Clianrmu of tho Chris.
tiii Endcavor Comnnittee on Sunday

('niaEndeavor socîctios evcrywhcere
laýve linon poiiriug in freshi and iirgent

1aîitinos. Socicties îaot a kwi bave
a.dda dleclaraitien that they 'avili Dot

,end thc fair iiiiless it observes the
.tliiatli nad is free frouna ncralol.
A. hynin service is a'«alzeniag interest

i lai nuy socicties. Its plan is au-
ninirceil anel beforchrtîud, nudl fli
incinhers ceaie cadli îîrelinrei te unne
lais favorite hvuaa, asud tell '«hy it is
pirerinus te ii. n of thr.se hytouiis
arii h saung during fthe meceting, uaaak-

ilag, a very botautifull service.
Froaa a Lutîxeran society' of Christian

Enlgrs,çior cornes a wiso plan, ilntenaled
te leail the more backwarid auembers into
t!ao habit of public prayer. Thom na"aii
lipts Nv(resske te kncel, open tiicir
liffuîns, ndi <'ad reaid réverentiy, t4akiuag
lais forn, a verse of flac tiwcntv.fifth
'sülm. "AIl prayed, some cre they

woe twaro of it," sai-. th-" pastor, Mr.
Disac. Thù yenng follks sihonldt ho taniglit
lion. xnuehl anl acîjuaintanco with aiff the
P-SILIIIS %vill lbellp thein toward case andl
force and lielpfulaess ini publie prayer.

Neworo told the, ether daly of 1 beaiu-
tiftil KZansas gir], un ardent Endleavorer,
Nvlioe death ecnrred suffdeilly. On
the very netSabbath eveninig she wias
tc> have led lier Endoeavor ":ciioty, the
tiienie of the meeting being "liow a
Chiristian cari Die."

Thle Etcloavorers of &iustralia arc in.
Ilusing a dlocidledly evange-listic spirit
into their Christian Endfeavor %vork.
Wce hear of a party of tell Endleavorers
in Sonth Austrafia «lia fervoîîtly p)ràlyod
thalt (led wolnld bless theh; labors to tto
conversion of tell scis. Thaoy lid a
service iii an oîat.dîistrict, =nd tell wera
con-Verted. ýVeo lieur ç:i ailother Society

'«hbiei has stattd nieotiaags on Saanday
niglits to care for tlio railroild iaa'in; of
axaothor whviohl carcs for tui sailors ; and
inany siixilar report-, coine '«hidi should
stir or Ainerican societies to more car-
nest effort.

In, respoanse te a rcquest. néarly a
thousand letters ha-ve been reoceivcdl nt
hIe i3oxt'>n Christian Endleavor lhead-
qaaarturs, concernin, tie :advisttbleness
of conitiningi the topics for thae Chris-
tian End(eavor imeeting iii lino '«itia the
Saund(ay sehool lessoras. Nàe.rlyttwo hin-
dreid of these letters rcpresented the
votes of societies3, se tint tic total ex-
pression of op o «sfroin 111,311 En-
dIcavorcrs. Moreover, seventcvin (le-
nlomnationis %vcro reprcscnted, anad
possilaly iiany moe, ais ~omarrative-
ly fiew% nîuxîed their d1eni»inataon ; and
tho letters camne fronui evvar State and

'r'arritory in the lUnion save five, froua
ail parts of Canadla, asud froin England.
The vote. therefore, Nvns qiuito a repre.
sentative one. 0f these. 7-S12 Endeavor.
ers p)rc.frrcd tho prescrit planu, nd 2-521)
prcferred thait tho Endea-vor topic.s
should ho differcat froin those of thea
Sunldaw.school. Yery inaanyv excellenit
suggestions '«cro maade, whicla %vil, 1ho
Nvciglicd earcfully. The decision of this
unatter rests Nvitli thca coininitte-c of tho
B3oard of Triistcpcs of tho( Unaited Srociety
that lias te (If -%vitih tue( se.lectioai of
topics. This iii a viisei it-drest-lt..
tive comaaanittee. censistirg clf 1tev. %Vty.
land Unçyt, D.1. (Bapltistî ; ttev. Ten-
iais S. II Dii . D. <1rsvcia;
Rlev. J. F. Co'«ara (.Nteiaodit Prote's.
tiant) ;ilev. Willinni 1ýatter.qon (Cttaaa-
diaa ]?resbytcrian) ; andl Wihliai Sa
(Coiigr;egatiaulit.ý. 'rui. ronaaiiitteo

vili tionltless duisaor sohaao intcr.
incidiate course tbat '«iii ho satisfac.

1.q92.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~O »a'.r>rs" u 1cRISIAs'tIxrso:u, ais 9 21. 1
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IV.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.

Prospectus.

The plans for the year 1893 aro now
rapidly nxaturing, and conteînplato con-
stant and sonmewliat costly inîprove-
ments in the 1ùvn.Several imipar-
tant modifications are to bo inade in ils
coîîduct to avoid rol)etitions, and to
securo the ]argest anad frcshest contact
vitli the wholo world field. Dr. J. G.
raton, of New -Iebrides famo, beconies
an cditorial correspondent. The best
writers -vill bo secured for these pages.
We hope for communications fromn 11ev.
Dr. P. E. Clark on bis -world tour in the
interests of the Socioty of Christian
Endeavor. Wo proposo a series of pa.
pers from leading niissionaries and
others on kindrod questions coveribg a
vide territory of investigation, and the
securing of a comiparison and consensus
of views on the problems of missions.
The odlitor-in-chiief wiIl bo absent for
somo nionths iii Great Britain, in fui.
filaient of bis duties as l'Alexander
Duif Lecturer on Missions, " but whilo
abroad ho will aet as English editor,
and bis son, Peavan L. 1'ierson,
Plrincoton, N. J., will aid tho editorial
staff and aet as his substitutc and as
xuanaging editor, in receiving and p)ub.
lishing communications for these col-
uinns, and in supervising final proofs
and conducting correspondeace.

Woe hope te arrange alse, as soon as
possible, for imaps and other illustra-
tions, and cspeciaily for a new flift of
the world showving comparative facts
about populations, religioîîs, and evan.
gelization. Tlîo experienco of several
years in the actual condluct of sucb a
review lias revealed tho defec'ts and
needs of this inag.17ine of missions, and
serves te indicate tho reincdy. with-
ont eomnting tho cost, cither in labor or
outlay, va shai], according te tixo mens-
rr ot our k-nowledIge and ability, inako
theso pages indispensable te ail who
love tho cause of missions and seek te
co.operate iii the speedY evangelization
of the world..-A. T. 11.

The subjeets whieh receive especial
attention both in the Literaturocf Mis.
siens and in tho Monthly Concert dle.
partuments are as follows :

Jiinutiry-G-encri Outlook, the World.
Febriiary-Chinta, Thibet, Confuciani.

!sui.
Ilareh-IMexico, Central .Amnirica,

West Indlies, City Evangelization.
April-India, Java, Coylon, I3rAhmn.

May-3urna, Siani, Lacs, Buddîisiîî.
June-Africa, Freedmni in Anierica.
July-Islands of tho Sen, Grceilnlnd,

Mormions, Indians, Chîneso aud Jap:uî.
ese in America.

August-.Papa<l Europe.
Septemiber-Japani, Korea, Medlical

October-Turkey, Arabia, Persia,
Grcck Church, M1olîannedanisnîi.

Novemhber-South Amierica, ('ubit,
1'îpacy, Romoe Missions, Y. M. 0. A.,
Y. P. S. C. E.

flecemiber-Syria, the Jews, Educa.
tional Work.

Missionary Comity.

An esteemed correspondent nsks us
te insert the following. le cls -~t-
tention te nu announicemenut to 1)c
found on page 1,16 (col. 2, par. 3) (.1
tho Chtincsc Recorder and .Missiolartj Re.
view for Marcli, 1891, and presents the
foilowing facts:

c1. Cheu.tul is the capital cf the
province cf Ssu-eliian.

<'2 . Incliùding Chen-tu thero arc in
Ssin.chuan co bundi(redl and fifty.tw.
wvalled cities, twolvuocf theso beim,
cities cf the fir-st class.

'< 3. The China Inland Mission carrieç
on -work in cleven cf theso cities; of
these cdoyen, seven aro cities cf the fiast
class.

"44. Ia oneocf tliesc eleven citk.
Chung-clîing thireo other inissionftrr
socicties are at wvork: the Aiiricsn
IMcthcdist Episropal Mission, the LAn.
don Mission, and the Friendas' Fortin
Missionary Association. TIu*so wre
aill prcced by'the Chlina Tfflandl 31lç
sion, whicb began settlcd Nwork the
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in 1877. To anothor of theso- elevou
cities, Sui-chiou-fn, or Sui-f n. whoiro the
China Iuland Mission begani Nvork ici
188,8, the Aincrican l3aptist -Mission lias
rcefltý! sent ils agents.

"95. lu Chou-tu, accordling, to rocent
reports, tho roombers of tho China ln-
jîand( Mission have baptized over one
hutndreid eonverts, of Nyhom soventy are
stil in followship.

"I1 would respeotfully alid in all
Christin love inquire o! Mr. Spencer
Lewis snd the brothreu of tho Aniericaa
Maethodist :Episeopal MUission, why they
have passed by the one huindred anti
forty-oflO aUoccupîed cities, tive o!
thlein of the first class, Vo throwv their
force into, a city -%here an elliict evan-
gelical work lias been carrieil on for
yoars since 1881 ? The xissionnry
body in China li11s recently ask-ed for a
large reinforcemnt . would it not bo
rell to showv to tho churchles lit houle
that they are uisin- their piment avail.
ablo force Witli ail relsonablo econoîny?

M!adagascar N~otes.

Attention hiaving been called to a dlis.

agreement in tho articles Ou Mdgs
car, f romn the Pens of the editot antI of
1)r. ]lroebett, respectivelY, Our acenmu-
plishedl friend froin Brooh-iya writcs :

"eA blundor cropt into niy article ou1
3ndag,,ascrtr in the May, 1889. numiber
of the M.io-r 0Any REFvznw. Tho st4atis-
tics, 1 flua, on referring to iny notes,
,were those of 1838, as givon by Dr.
mullens, anad by soule printer's bliide-r
vore transferrcd to 1828. Dr. M1ulleais,
I have siflco Iearned, '%as riot, very re *-
able autliority ou statistics. 1 have
very serions doubts whether thoro wcro
any snchli nber of converts in 1$s3S.
Tho amiouzt -%as a nioro gness, and a
pretty wild. one atthat. Thiere were no
data for it. la 1836 two thonsand offi-
chtls, niostly of tho armly, and nearly
two thousanci more, holding no office,
xinder tho stringent orders of Ranava-
lona I., confessed thenlsc;ives Chiristians,'
andI nost of thego wcro punishied iii
sono wvay. I'robably thora wvere as
maniy more iwho dia, not eonfess, buit
net Moro thau h-aif of thoso wcre bap.
tized. I wonder that Dr. Cousins iii
his criticisuis failedl to notice ths error.

"Your statenieut in yozir article iu
the numiber for November, 18901, pago
$10, quioteti by 'Mi. Pollock, is true, 1) t
it is not the whvoe truth. ileforo wvrit-
ing niy azticle on Madlagascar iu the
'Envocle. dia of Missions,' ia tbco ii-

ter of 1889-40, 1 hadl aeces to a -vory
full collectiona of worhks on the missions

n Mtdagsear; sanoof theoca froia
Inter sources titan Dr-. Meaoirs*s vcry good
ittie- boo-. I quota froni that article
tho following sentences, whîlich ennhbody,
1 believe, tho flets bearinig on this
point: ' After stating that an English
chnrch i l been foritied at tho capital
before laaa'detand that uoarly
fire thioisland- JIova boys hld becau re-
ceived intu tc mission schools, and
that ini the intiiimu of 1827 permission
had bec-n receivetl iroain the king, allow-
ing any to bc baptizedl -vho desirod to
roceive that rite ;but though noue cal-e
(probably bccause tho inissionarles de-
sired to test fnrther their sincerity)
thora %Vas evideuce lui a1biuxaance that
mlauy liad abandolned their idiols,' etc.

-.. I say, 'No native churclihbad ben
foried andt no Maagsyl been bap.
ti-zed ntil 1l31 ; buit >oliMay 22dof tînt
year the qucen (Rlanavalona I.) issued a
message grixuting permission for the
bliptisan o! couverts. llegarding this
as the direct nswer to pecayor, the mais-
sionaries proeeded to avail themsolves
of it. There wvere xnnny couverts, and
ou May 29th, 1831, 1\r. Griffitlis bap-
tizedl tVenty, and the first native chrrd
was foraned. Bliptisnmis woro almnost
constant, other chiurches wvere formed,
sud ici a fcw inonths there were betweeu
one and two thousand muexbers of
these churches. At tho end of six
cuonths tho permission to baptizo mis
Nvithdrawn, iu the case of those 'who
-%ero in. the gavernanent service, and a
nonth or two enriier the iise of wine at

the commuiunion Nvas prohibitcd to tho
saie class. lI Jalnnary, 1832, theso
prohibitions wvero extentlei to ail the

pepe' Tho missionaries %yero ex-
pelled in 1836, lait native precehers car-
ricd on tho -vorlc thrngliolit thle cen-
tral provinces, and at the quiecn's deatih,
in 1861, it was csthnatcdl tlint thoro
%werc about forrt-Y thonsant! couverts,
about one blU of -%vhonmi hadl becu bap-
tized, wivhlo nearly two, thousaud lad
b.-texî put to death, or perishied fromi tho
crnelties intlictel iupon theja.

4Theso stateuconts Mr. Pollock iusy
rely uipoii, as they ac olleced froin
tho xuost authentie souirces. They wero
a bravo and noble sût o! men, those carly
Mabîlgasy ('hristians ; no mlartyrs of
autiderul or ancient times have surpassedl
them. . B]3uocEi.."

Novexubor 14, 18911.

I)EAx Stu: luI the Septenabor, 1891,
issuo of the Mnc ZYNMurREuiv I rendl
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a niote nientioning tho work of the Nor-
m-ga Mission iu this country, and
yon have net been correctly infornîied.
Yen îighlt be glad to hieur a littie more
about it f roxi soîse oae belouging to the
Uliss'ion.

Tho nlote iientionedl (page 687jis this:
The Norwegian rnissionaries, iL appears,
are aise actively at work ainong the
13ekiinisaralzag of the southeast, and
the flerce Sukalavas of the west.

Aîneng the l3etsiiisarakas the Nor-
Nvegianl inissîonaries bave ne work nt
al; ilhat field is wvorked by tho Angli-
can illissionaries. As te the west ceast.
the werk auieng the wild Salcalavas bas
been carriedl on by our uxissienaries now
for nearly seventeen years in grent suf-
ferings and sacrifices, during constant
dlanger te life aud preperty ; but the
love of Christ bias stistained our mis-
sioxiaries sud strengtbens thon> te keep
tixuir watch faitbfully, tili the Lerd.'s
tinie fer Ietting theni reap the fruits of
tbcir labor ia 1-iini and fer Him cernes.

Our first mission field in Madagascar,
liowever, was the North ]letsileo (Vakiin
Ankaratra), whereoeur missienaries have
been -%vorking now since 1807. Next
year wvill be the twenty.fxfth year of our
inission's -work la tiat ceuntry ; and
froin 1878 our inissionaries bave worked
ia the M1anndriana and South ]letsileo.
Sinre 1888 we have a mission on the
soutbeast ceast (in Van.gaindrano, 'Ma-
urnibandra, aud Fort Dauphin), limd ini
the saine >*car mnission wvorh- began
aoîong theBi3oras. Our first iiissienary,
a youn and active iuan, burning ia
love te bis poor beathien brethren, feli
a victini to, tbe deadîy mhalariat, but nu-
other brother took up lus wvork, and at
prescrnt wue have two nmissionaric's work--
ingamong tbe B3ayas. Anîiong the Tan-
(>5y tribeone nîissionary begani work in
May this year. This young fcllowv-
,worker, as -%ell as the nîiissieuary at
Fort Dauphin, is a Nýorvegian Airican,
bora in 1ý<rway, but bred and edlucated
la Aiuorica, ut Augsburg Senîinary,
Minneapolis. lu tho capital, wvbero
imv busband, the hîresent supprinteud.
eut of our mission ln tbis countrn' and
I bave our work, we biave only a repre-
sentative church, as vo do net like te
interfere withi tho werk of the L. M. S.
Mission, withi whoin wo are on frienly
ternis. It la nec.essarv for the progress
of bue mission ln the country te have a
representative cburch in the capital.
flore we aIse bave mir priutingnffie, a
girwls' onaing-sr.hoeh, startcdl 1y îuy
lisbancl and umyscîf la 1872, at present
containing 8-q clîlîdren, with two Eun-
pmeau laffles as tivac'hers ; furtber, a beys'

bnadiu~-s'bnlwitlî 35 boys, started
1873, a hospital and dispcnsary, startecd

1886, anid wvbere 25.5 indoor patients;
-were received aud treated, and 4571 ont.
dloor patients wcre seen and aidiuii:;.
tered iedicine to last ycar (1890). 'Ilis.,
year there is a stili larger aiimiiber. Mý1v
busband, who is an 1\LD. fronm the ViTuj
versity of Christiaiaii, und bis collengui.,
Dr. ihescen, an M.D. fri tho -siuuc
university, teach, at tho Medical Mis.
sionlary Acadleiuly, educaiing idulîîgmsV
doetors, and started lu 18863 by Prs'
Allen, B3euhgrevink, Guldberg (Nor.
ive-ian), aud Fox. At our hospital
thero nlso is a training scbooi for Mila.
gasy inidvîves. In 1871 a tbeologneal
senîiffary wvas startcd here ln the capitatl
by tho 1oe.Dahle, but this bans sinco 1-î
reînoved to the fletsileo. A day selwol,
for boys and one for girls have bt n
working-,sincel1871. Since 18803 ournwde(.
ical students, ail from our l3etsileo con.
gregations, board in the school buiil.
in- nt Alihto,%inliky, u siiwe
tiais boardling.school is incres*d bv ---
more fletsileo lads, wbo frequeiit ilit
upper classes of tho boys' school. lai
the l3etsileo we ]lave. besides the the(o.
logical senîinary, two training selîncis
for teachers (not wvorlziugý at pireîutt, ils
tho teachers of both tlhese institutions
are in Norway on furlougli). At Sirie,
one of tbo central stations, iv(; bave
lepers' hiomo, pnrtJy sustained by the
benevolence of un Eîîglishgutlîîan
with more than 1001 lepers, suiirin.
tended by a trailled ticaconesa, fromî tle
Deaconess Flouse ut Christiania. is to
results and progress of tho wvorkc 1 1o
not intend te go into d(ýteils. I sia!
ouly give the extract of the statistirs
for last year, 1890) : lue.u&uw
25,181 ,comnînicants, 20.1-18 ;rat,
chumnîs, 24.12 ;native teaichers, Il1M..
secholars, 37,(;25 ; nuamiiber of thosu. th.it
are able te rend, as -%ell c.lurch iip.:
bers as those thit. bave neot y.et joial-
the chureli, 3q, 772 ;native lîustors, 2i1;
congregations, 454. AIl tbese nuiiitlrs
TCofer to olWX missjin in thcli,îi îê
on the soutbeast ceîast; tho e au
Mission is under anothersurlaa.
cnt.

I forgot to mention a girls' badî~
selîool for training young girls for ia.
dulstrial purposes (wteavinlg, spîîxranz,~
sewing, etc.) ila tho ]Botsileo ,but as <la
lady' tenehier bans lîcen boîue on furflonpi.
for two yenrs, it dees miot -'vorkz at rr(..
eut.

1erbaps it -would lho of iîîhcrgîst 1'
hiear the nînuiber of our Erp
wvorl<ers in NMadazgasear as wcll. oni tI
ýwest cost .3 umarried missinriis, 1 iizs
ixiarrieed, 1 ladyv tf.ililer. Iali iilal
iicluding tho Bara 111111 the TZ111oýv
iiissioliaric's. of whlirh 3 1lînu1arri' J1. 1'
uimuîrried ladies emîploveil as tczî'h' r'

.1,EMITOMAL INOTES ON TOPICS.
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B3ible -women, and nurses. On the nt
coalttwe liave at present only two Etiro.
peau raissienaries, as One wNvs obliic
to Icave this ycar on aeceont of brokenu
heaitli. AUl in ail, Ou~r E iropeain work-
ers in this country are 43. 1 do0 iot in
this numnler ineludle us uîarriedl ladies.
As thore is no duty to work laid upen
uis, wc just do0 -%vhat little we mily be
able te. Next yeîîr we expeet nt lest
tuaI more inissionaries. 11ev. Neilsen
Lund lias eeumplcted three more trav-
els in the B3ara and Tanosy country,
and proceeded as far as te the Nvest
coast. J. 3BOn101EVINIC.

Another correspondent scnds uis the

Madagasear's Strategical Importance te
Great iBritain ana Greater Britaiu.
The Madagasear question is bit-n dis.

luisseld as of ne concera to England.
Blritish commercial intercsts w~ith this
country lieing coiaparativeiy small, axîd
tho developinent of tnrdly growth, the
conclusion lias been fornced by znost
British statesmiea that *Màadagalscitr can
bie sacrificedl for the benefit et British
pelicy elsewliere. The value ef 'Mida.
gascar to England has been jiidgedl froni
lier commercial statistics and suceming
prospects. The strategical importance
cf this islandl continent lias net been
considcercdl. It lias net bcau, oliservcdl
that a Frenchi Madlagascar veuld, in the
event et w.ar betwecn Enghind and
France. bo a Frenchi sentinel harring the
gatoway of the Indian Occan. Witli
Franco in pessession et thu harbor-in-
dented Nvest eeast ef this isiand, the ex-
istence et Blritish trade with the East
-would lie as seriously threatened in war
time as it 'vas ini the Angio.Franch
etrugglo in thc carly part efthis century
by the Cape boing ia Possession et the
Dutch and Mauritius in the biands et
the Frenchi. Tlio result in theso days
of tlit, Capo route te Indlia being dei.i
natedl by Helland nd France, was that
their cruiisers inflictcd sucli immense
dlaxae-fer thoso tiincs-upon tic Brit-
ish muercantile marine tliat tho B3ritish
Goyeraxacut dceterxnincd te capture ftic
('.Ape alli 'Mauritius nt axîy ctost. The
ripe fel ea il jte ont Lands, but
alauritius mavde a gallant resistance,

and waq only capturcl lifter soeamofe
the iest dosporate figlitin- Iliat xîîarked
thiat sanguinairy period. It is thuismnost
a(Ivisable thait the consequences et a
F reacli Madanglsear should ho fully con.-
sidered ; id lis tie island l1es direct in
the track nf tie trne routu te threu con-
tinents, that, efforts sliould li rade te
secure its idpneîe

G. UsrN:iîwee»l ILuvuy.
ANT'~.~UiWuJuly, 1892.

A Work for GedI in JaPan.
ilsszoNAnv IIO:uiE, SIIA-,Gàkr, eCîAI"Â

Auglist, '22, 1891.
Soîne fîtteen ycars age a clinrcli was

fermied in Izobe, Japîuî. on Ceaigrega-
hionai prineiflus, but quite iindepen.u
dently et aitl foreign xnissionary connc-
tien. Tho native iiibers and paster
crectcdl a cinireti building lit tlîvir ewn
charges entircly, and it lias gene on
1IoIurishýiiigly ever silice.

Ili Jily., 1888, soano fcw et its ucmn-
bers, feeling deeply the nIeeul et tho
children et the poor, dleteriîîînicd( upon
opening an eveiim, schiool. A coin-
îîîittc et six, wuitiî a capital cf S7.W~ and
a few siates and peixcils. gathxercil ilite
" factory soine eighLý chuldren frein six
te sixteen years et age, wvho froiza the
first peep of daNvii te 7 r..worked la
the factories areunid, Il'tcaiiritig" or
mnaking iia.tclaes. (arnieg four tie five
cents a day. F or two lheurs en.cli Qven-
lng they taînglit thena the "r ro.lia'' <al.
plînliet), reaimîg. %vriting. etc., and the
girls sewing. Once a wveek tlioy hll
evemingindy.eho

The attendanuce aftr n. short timei
alariiîingly diiîiinisliedl. (In inquiry it
was founfl tbuît the chlidren vere bving
waylaid liv haters et Christianitv and

coliretgod" tUit Selioni lias prospIvreld,
anl average ot sixty schoîlars bas liean
iîaintained, and in te Ilirce yQars an
expenditureofe $217 ixiviîrrcdl for sup-
plies of siates, boolis. etc. Tnie schicol
pays ne rent and ticsalaries. ILsteach.
crs are ntive Clîristians -,vlio follew
thieir vocatiuuîs nll d1ay nmîd gratuitolisiy
teacli in the oenings.

Icccntly thie gevernrof the province
sel for MNr. lCarraiîaiclii <wVllo is 21 rail.
road clerk), lte supecrintendleat oft h
scbool, anId ilnforzaclei îmii the scluenil
would net be PC-ranittod( toe continuec
longer as Ila nitu(lal iinplroveiit- t so.

l; l r'eîsoî vru ncaî'
lit, siid ix-cred hla coald
net recip)rocti linewledgo witli tie
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aduits. lie would only permit it to
continue as a public scheol under gov-
erniment regulations. This involves
engsging a staff of saiariod tenchers
-who have graduated froni tho normal
training schools or who bavo passed
examinations. The churcli fortunately
lias among its members four such. teacli-
ors, one of whom is a professor at the
normal sehool. These are preparcd to
undertake the sehool sufficiently to sat-
i8fy governinent roquirentns, but tho
sehool wifl have to cmploy eue or two
(at least) certificated teachers te conduet
the sehool iu connection 'witli the vol-
unteers who sustain, tho work gratui-
tously.

Mir. Rarran2ichi appeals for funds to
enable theni te ineet this increased re-
sponsibility. lis address is No. 16
Jtailroad, Station, Robe. ]Rev. Mr.
Osada, pastor of the Tamwo church,
and Rev. J. L. Atkinson, raissioniry, of
the Anierican Bloa-rd, endorse very
heartily the werk and the appeal.

Such a modcst yet useful work en
only be appreciatcd by those waho kuow
'what a condition these poor chuldren
are found in, physically, morally. and
spiritually ; and when it is remei.abered
that those who labor thus nobiy for
theni bave but a few years been brouglit
out of the darkness çf gross heathenisin
theniselves, it is certaiy a cc-y of need
that will find a response iu evcry Chris-
tian heart the world r.ounid.

EDI'AILD EVANS.

MEMORIAL TO TUIE NATIONAL COMM.%ISSION.-

ERS OF THE COLUZMU5 EXPOSITION.

Itev. Henry Eusson, of the lleformed
Preebyterian Mission, Latakin, Syria,
believin% that the opening of the Go.
innibian Exposition on the Sabbeth and
the sale or use of intoxicating liquors
on the gronnds 'would injure the Diis-
sion and educetionel work of Americens
iu ail lands, circulated a menioriel in
Syrie and Egypt, and forwarded tho
memorial, 'with, signatures atteched, te
the commissioners. The greet suc"oess
the measure haa in Syria and E gypt
m-oves hlmi to present the niemoriel
through the RETIw to niissioneries
and ail engaged in educetional %vork lu
ail lands, hoping that niauy 'will sign
this or a simuilar imeinoriel ana seild
without delay cither direct or througli
the secretaries of their respective boards
te, the cemlnissiouers.

GENTLEMBN:. The undersigned citi-
zens of the Uijnted States engaged in
inission and educetionel work in
respectfully request you te provide that
the Exposition in your charge shall not
ho openedl un the Sabbath, and thet no
labors shal lie performed on that day
in the preparetion of the buildings auJ
tho grounds, and thet the use and sale
of intoxicatiug liquors lie p'ýohibited on
tho grouuds :

1. ]3ecause we believe it is the will
of the Creator that eue day out of seven
of nmen's tirne be devoted to rest and
wvorship.

2. l3ecanso tho Columbus Exposition
should represent American institutions,
aud bo truc te the lifo aud character of
tho Amorican peoplo, and an exposition
'with, open doors on the Subbath -would
ho false.

3. ]3ecause of the iujury that -would
lie doue by the opening of the Exposi-
tion on the Sabbath te ail of Our insti-
tutions, socielly, morally, and rehig.
iousiy.

4. liecauso of the inherent riglit of
every men te Sabbath rest, which -%would
ho deuied te mauy if the E xposition bce
epened ç)n the Sabhath.

5. 13ecause of the injurious effeet the
opening of this great American exposi-
tion on the Sabbeth, anJ the use and
sale of iutoxicating liquors on the
grounds, would have upon the great
noission ana educationai -work of Amecri.
eau Christians iu ail lands.

Trusting thet these and simular c-e
sens waill prevail iu your counseis, wo
suliscribo ourselyes, etc.

-Itpenrs.thatntlongth the troubles
in the Philippine Islands are lu a fair
way te ho edjusted. Generai Griibb,
ex-Mýinîster to Spain, who bas liil thé
cnatter iu charge, states as hie opinion
"that the Spanish Goveruxueut ineyer

interided te do less than justice. Ithai
xxew ngreed te pay whatever daniages
are arbitrited, aud the missionafies
will resume their lebors; on tho islnnds.
Thi s settlennent is net generally knox,
but it is fair te, ail parties."
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Eduoational Missions.

No rigici law o! uniformity ean be
laid downu for the conduet, of Christian
mlissions. The commnand, IlGo, teach
ail nations," does net confine the
Jhuirch te nny one mode of teaohing.
WVe are te preaeh the Gospel to every
creature. Sorae cau, bo reacheci in oe
wvay, some iu another.

There are two Icincis of farming in
Syria. On the great plains o! Escirae-
Ion anci Hamath the secd le sown ou
the deep, rich soi]. the shaUlow ploingh-
share turus it under, anci the sun and
tho zains bring au abundant, barvcst.

But in Lebanon, on the procipitous
rocky slopes, where a gent can hardly
stand, the rocks are blasteci anci dug
eut, rolleci into terrant 'walls, tho débris
andi soil piled against theni, anc after
this weary andi expensive procese of
preparation, olive, mulberry, anci fig.
trees ani -vines are plantedl, whîch, after
years of patient 'waitiug, reward the la-
bers of the pcnsantry.

Se thora are two ways of conducting
missions.

Ainong some peeples, like thc Sand-.
wich Isanders in 1820> a work of Provi-
dential preparation lias preceded the
xissionary, and the -voice o! the Living
preaciez May leaci Mon, even whole
tribes, te a saving knowledigo o! the
truth. Among others tho ordinary sim-
ple means seoni ]ess effiencieuis. A
?Tpropratory work niust bo doue. Ui
versal illiteracy requires instruction iii
reading and writing before Bibles,
tracts, anad eafiets can bc of auy use,
ana anti quateci systemes o! faiso religion,
rigid ana organized, bristling with tie
atmory of defence and offenco, zequire
slow aa patient teil te bring the truth
int contact with tho mincis and hearts
ociimon.

Protestant Christianity rests, net on
blinci submission te authority, but on

intelligent faith, whiclh implica intelli.
gence as wvell as faitl.

The 1Romisli priests in western Mfrica
centuries sinco thought the ppgan tribes
thoroughly Christianizeci whon they
had dcked thern with charms anci cru-
cifixes and baptizcd thein, by thousands,
but in the niineteenth century ail traces
of that ]ind of Christianity bnci disap.
pcared. The Christianufetieli bnci given
place to the original Pagan~ typa.

Tho firaf> Anmerican missienarics to
Western Asia foundl the people in al-
nMost abselute îlliteraey. A few of the
Muslims coulai rend the ICoran, but the
mass o'f them, coulai neither roand nor

wrtwhile amoug the other sects a
reader wus as rare as snow in summer.

1'revious to, 1830 thonsancis of Arabie
Bibles of the olci Iomish 1ropaganda
-version bai been distributeci gratui-
tously throughout Syria andi Palestine,
by agents of the B3ritish aud Foreign
Bible Society, but they ]ay unreaci n
neglected . or -were used for wrapping
paper and the covers for the soles of
shoes ; and in 1832 tho'first work as-

sedto lRev. (nov Dr.) W. M. Thom-
son was to inake a tour of the Janci anci
colleet ail the Arabie Bibles to bc found,
and ship thom back- to theo depot in
Malta. fliblj iitribution at such a
time vas a simple wNv..to o! tinieanci
mnoey. Books calleci for readors, andi
there were no readers.

Tho first stop, thon, was te prepare
text-books and found prhnary scliools ;
the ne-it, training or normal sehools ;
then thleological classes to train native
belpers and pastors ; andi, finally, as tho
country progressed, biglier institutions
for youth of both sexes, in order to givo
Clirîstianlity the leaci nmong the e'lu-
cateci classes of the community.

This bas been in brie! tho experience
of tho ,,,merienu anci English missions
in Weoster.n Asia. yet it wvould not bc
just te call, the Syria Mission of the
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American Presbyterian Church a purely
educationnl mission. Farfrom it. Ed-
ucetion je but one branch of ità work.
With 26 organizcd churchea, 1800
churcli-members, 89 Sunday.schoolS
,with 5433 pupils, 4 ordeined pesters,
and 41 licenscd native preechers, and a
community of Protestant adherents of
nearly 5000, contributing: about $8400
ennually te, religions end educational
objecte, and with a printing-press which
prînts; about 2.5,000,000 pages in Arabie
cnnually, end distributes through the
Amerîcan Bible So-.iety about 30,000
copies of the Scriptnres in Arabie, and
with 13 American preeching mission-
arcsb and the constant publication of
religions tracts, bouks, and jeurnals, it
cen herdly be said te, be a purely cdu-
cational mission. It bas given miicb ef
time and strerîgth te mission schools,
but flot te the negleet of other depart.
mente of tho vork

Seheele have been looked upon as
vital te, mîesionary succese, and yet as
only a imeans te an end, net as the end
itself. bears ago, village seheols vwere
called " entering wedgcs," and sucb
they really were, introducing the Gos-
pel in many districts where otherwise,
as fer as could be seen, neither Bible
nor xnissionary would bave been al-
loec te enter.

Educetion je enly a mtans le an ed
in Christian missions, and that end je
te, leed mien to Ch-ist end train thera to
become Christian peoples and natiens.
WVhcn it goes beyond this, and dlaims
te be in itielf an cnd ; that mero intel-
lectuel ana scientiflo eminence are ob-
jecte 'wortby of the Christian mission-
cr3'; that it ie werth whilo for couse-
cratcd missienaries and missionary se-
cieties to, eim to bave the best astrono-
miers, geolegists, botanists, surgeons,
and physicians in thc rochu, for the
sake of tho scientifie prestige and the
world-wide reputetien ; tien we do net
hesitete te, say tbat sucli a mission bias
stepped ont of tho Christian ana mis-
sienary spplic inte eue purely seculnr,
sciientifie, and worldly. Such c 'work
miglit lie donc 1>y the corporation cf a

Heidelberg or a Camxbridge, a Harvard
or a Sheflield, but not by a missionary
socicty laboring for purely spiritual
ends.

The Syrie Mfission bas lied wido ex.
perience in the inattor of education.
Its missionarice have bcd a larger pro-
portion of literary and educational. work
tbrown upon them than je common in
Asiatie ana African missions.

The Syrien people differ from the
"9nature" tribes of Africa ana the set.
tlcd communities of Central and Enst.
ern Asia, in having been engageai for
centuries in tho confiet betwecn cor-
rupt forms of Christîanity, the religion
of Islam, and the secte of semi-pagan.
ism. There bcing no political, parties
in tho empire, the inborn love of politi.
cal dissent finds itsvent in the religiolis
secte. A man's religion je bis politics
-that is, his sect talces the place occu.
pied in other countries by the political
pnrty. To seperate any Syrian frein
bis religions sect throws him out of
bis endearedl politîcal, party with ail its
traditions and prejudices.

A Christian missienary muet steer
elear of ail these racial ana sectarian
political, jecionsies ana try to, tecl loy.
elty to the Il powers that be," the cwnn.
mon brotlierhood of man, and offer te
ail a comnion Savionr.

The Holy Spirit is, indeed, onînipo.
tent, and can niake mien of thoe hostile
secte one in Christ, IIby tho Word cf
Rie power," juet as Nie cen place a
T=uny -ward politicien --Mo bv sie
'with a negro, lepublican et the Lord-s
table.

But as human nature ie, it gcnerlit
requires ealy Chiristian training te
break down these ancient sectarian an.
tipcthies. Men cnd women, conçerfed
in aduit yeers fromn Tarions sects, llnd
it hard te forget their former diffe.
ences, nd on siigiht occasions the cm
politicel, lines define theniselves irith
perilonsrividncse. It ie diffoentitb
youth of different ets wlien edlucatel
together. and the briglitest exaxuplesot
muntual love and confidence bave beea
found among tho Young Men andwonw
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traitied together in Syria for years in
Christian schools.

Tho prosent edizeational work of theo
Syrian Mission ha boocu a gradunai
gro%çth. The 119 comnion schools
wore, as a raie, located in places wliero
proviously there vere no schools. lu
net a few cases rival schools have been
opened inl the same towiis by native
tacts,,who, as experienco shows, woulil
close their sehools nt once vere thc
erangelical schools vithdrawn.

la 1891-92 tue mission sehools in
Syria vere as follows: Coflege, 1 ; tho-
ologicol seminaxy, 1; medîcal college,
1 ; boys' boardfing. schools, 2 ; gils'
boarding-schools, 3 ; higli sehools, 18;
cominon sehools, 119 ; total, 145.

In this list we have 143 schools sup.
ported by the Presbytcrbsn J3oarti n
2 by the trnstees of tho Syrian Protes-
tant CoUlego.

In tho schools of the mission are 213
native teachers ana helpers and 12
Ainerican teachers.

In the colloe are 14 Americn pro.
fessors ana instructors ana 6 Syrian ln.
structors. The total number of pupils
in 1891 vas 7117. If ve ad to this at
leat, an equal number in thse schoo]a of
otber Protestant maissions in Syria. ana
Palestine, we have a total of about, 15,.
000 cbildren under evanigelical instrue.
tion ini thse land.

This la av'oik of largo extent, andin.
fluence, and it i8 of tihe first importance
te know whether these scisools are l]p-
ing in thse vork of evaingelization. To
aid in a correct estiinnte on this point
ve shouliaremember that

I. The Bible is a teit-bool in aIl of
them. These thoissanas of children are
taght the Old and lNew Testaments.
11Lino upon Line, " "Life of St. Pautl,"
tbe techiomfs, ana thse Advanced pupils
the '1 Bible Hana-Book," Seripturehis.
tory, ana geography. The Bible rests
at to foundation of them all.

Il. As far as possible mnoe but Chris-
ians teachers, communicants lin tho
eburcs, are employed in theso scisoois.
The cornion scisools are thus Bible
sehools, ana vwhere thse toachers ate

truly godly mon »j»l wniiltîli, f lulpt
ptayers and oxaioplo MivoA I)i g toa
liglous inîfluence to ' tlifi IIIiiij i
ini the higis selîcolsf ilqjly ratigill I jq
attiuetion lu givea l ia Diand tliiisîîjigl
inatner.

niaintained for ycars in î Iqa iIjIw11
eut any.ipparent spiritilil1 rmlll, 1apt
aniong thc chiildlrei or tlitir pârîîtaf,
ana yct thoro arc numormis ilnniio
in %Vhich tise scisollinti I'apil th ilipilli
of the establisment of il t ii'1;iwiîl à
decided relifflis refoirlllqtjnit.

IV. The mcission si-.Ii] ili 'P.irb»iy
have had one important effcsinîîdIji 010a
la, that tho Protestalle 0011111111114Y JIHIO
for its sire. less llitcracy fa;» îily u,îJîap
coxnnursîty ln the eîîmilir, )wifà raâlt;f
thn ny other, and is, a
more intelligent.

V. In the towns and citiba wli;ar 0i0
Iiigiser schools are iiitilated th 11011
o! tise additions to the c);riit) cfia;
froxu thse chljdren and yoscffl trgiu@ll Ii
thse sehools.

VI.t iS thse xînanizixor» te4ipony lt
intelligent natives of 111ahi. fligt 14»
intellectuanl uaiaening of "iij 4pfl yig
fis due, in tho first illstqaP, (0 fi-

vrero thse flrst, and hanve 0oI;tjnllfd ili
operation for sixty yearu, 1%11 tilg »î,,bb
Cf the inistitutions of le4ring-I B10W ii
existence in 'Syria, native pAî4 fofig
have grown 011tof thso' OP WI; il;idi
rectly occ.asioncdl hy tlhom.

VIL. If thse question ha rAikou Râ Lu
tise comparative cost of edicatjoj;nl aiii
non.educational mnissins, it igdlii
le.s truc tiat, tho cdlicationlg Ard tus&
:mest ostly.

The Syrian P'rotestant <VnIJame la 111
endowed institution Sepgata (mail; tua
rresb3'terian l3osird of Ilisajo»e, Alffl
its elzpensive edifices, wlicil iro ilu
honor to Anicran Cltristiarii(Y Rnd Ni
csrnanient to tihe cit-Y, Wcr e rOA44 Wiil
ont cost ta thea Bo'-lm o! ISSaiIDJI It
is a Chrixtian institution, in fil iuw:
Illony with tia nhissin.uy pirir;sjjlns
and plans of iLs fonners. T110~ OF
snajority o! it.s Bloard of lManggoy A?@r
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missionaries. Tho Bible is a regular
text-book. Ail students are required te
attend college prayers, and aUl boarding
in the institution must attend its B3ible
classes and proaching services:,

VIII. In 1851 Dr. IL Anderson, of
the A. B. C. F. M., objccted to the
tcaching of English in tho mission
schools iri India, Syria, and Asia Minor,
on the ground that English-speaking
pupils ivcre in sucli demand for politi-
cal aud commercial positions, that they
were ]est te tho missionary u'ork. Hoe
thecrofore induced tho Prudential Coin.
nîittee of that B3oard to proIhbit abso-
lutely tise teaching of English in the
sclîools of ail theso sin, confining
thein te the vernacular languages.

I weil remember tihe sorrow and in-
dignation, expressedl tu me by ithe la-
nxentcdl Dr. Ilenry A. De Forest (M.D.),
at the meeting of the Bloard in Hart-
ford, in 1854, in view of this decision.
Ho had been conducting a girls board-
ing.school ii fleirut for ten ycars, and
Lad relurnel boulo broisen in liealtli.
Ho claimied that a kinowledgo of the
Englisi lariguago -was indispensable te
a thoroiugi Chiristian ethucation in Syria,
and ho did flot wish to resuino his work
unless lie coula tendis Engiisli. A fatal
mialady froi wisich lie lind long been
suffering soon endlcl bis precious lifo.
Ris school 'was carried on by others as
a vernacular scisool for yc=r, nanet
cf iL have grown threo .Amnerican ftonle
seininaries and six or oigist Englisis and
Scotch girls boarding.scisools, in aIl of
,wlich (wiLh possibly one exception) the
Englisis languago is new tauglit.

At the meeting ef tho AniericaufBoard
in Utica, in 1855, Dr. Anlerson statcd
that the lloardI's mission schools wcre
now confined te the vernacular ]an.
guages 4 tlirougl the pressure of experi-
onice." Dr. D.NW. Poor, thon of New-
nrk, and son of the venerable Indian
niissionary, replied that it vwas net, se
manch 41'tho pressure ef exporienco" as
11 expirienco of pressure" froni tho
Bloard nt horne.

Tise S3'rian Protestant Colloge was
fuded tlirougis tho <' pressure of ex-

porienco." that uinless the Englisnln
French languages were tauglit in soitie
Protestant bigli school, ail tho cleiiî
Protestant youth of Syria would go fe'r
thieir cducation to tho papal Lazanii,t
and Jesuit higli schools. This WiLIi ii,
1862. For seven years the mission Lhad
aâhered strictly to tho vernacular stitil
afrd, and saNv its brig'htest youtli slip).

ping away to the scliools of Rlne.ih
American B3oard would flot allow its
fninds te be spClt in teneliing E ngiish.
Dr. Daniel ]lliss was sent to the United
States to consuit with the Bloard a% tu
raising a suni of $20,000 to founil ni,
acadeniy independent of the B3oard, ])y
wh'ich this crisis could bo met withc.ut
interfering 'with the funds or policy o!
the Bloard.

The plan vas approvcdl, and tliroîîglî
the far.secing wisdoai, of Hlon. \%Vjlljttui
E. Dodge, '%Vi1lirun A. Bloothi, Abnür
Ringnian, Alfred O. Post and otlhersç
this modest academy scliene lias grovru
to a university, well cndowed, spien.
didly liouscd in cnduring edifice-s, aila
manncd by an able, scliolar]y, nnd con.
secrated body of instructors.

Since coming untier the Presbytcrian
I3oard of Missions, in 1870. the 'îissirn
bias introdluccd the Engliseliingu.-4c ià
addition to tho Arabie into iLs o,
and girls* boarding.schoo]s. and iar;v
of its day sehools. The English and
Scotch schoole ail teacli the Englishi
langustige. In this way tliousands of
Syrian youth have learncd Englisli, aia
the llomish aina Greck sohools are ais.
teaehing it in addition te Frenchi arÀ
Arabie.

Tho question now arises, cui &ov.
las twenty.fivo ycars' experience là

toaching Engliali justifier] tlic herpc
and expectations of the .American :ç
sionarica ? 'We roply that; it La, %M
that boyond ail question. The lirnitçd
Scelle ef Arabie literature, tho;;gl
greatly extendlea in tho past thir
ycars by thc Chiristisan press, niales il
impossible for onoe to attain a thorout'z
cdiicationi without the ue of a fortir..
larguage.

Ono ncds but te turn tho pages «~
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titu catalogue o! the Syrian Protestant
colloe ana of tha Protestant girls,
boaraiDg.5chisl, ta -sec tha naines or

'in alld womnen Whto ara now te lecd.
ers in every good and cevating enter.

prise, autitars, editars, physicianfi,
prenchers, teaciterE, and business mcn
altho owe their success aud influence ta
their broad aud tborough education.
Tlicy are scattered througbout Syria,
ralestina, E gypt, snd Noerth Africa.

The avocates of a pureiy 'vernncular
systein sonletmmes1 point ta another
side of te question, whieh is plain tu,
every candid observcr-aluxely, Vit
tite English-spea-itig youth of bath
sales ara ieaving te country sud cmli-

grating ta Egypt and Anterîca. Tihis is
truc, ana ta sueit n extent as ta be

pbenomnel The Chiristian youtit of
syria-3?rotest5flt, Catitolie, Grecki, aud

Aruenin-a e enigrating by thon-
sanas. Thte promîscd land, is noV now
east snd voist of tae Jordan, but enst
and wIest of the Mississippi and tita lUa
de la Plata ; :and te saine passion for
cnigration prevails in Asla M.Ninar,
Eastcrn, Turkey, Mesopatarnia, aud
Palestine. IL is a st.riking, if not il
ltartiling ?rovidcutîal fiit The Chris.
iern elemeat, in Turkey ia seekiug a
freer and fairer field for iLs dcvelop.
ment. Thoe ruling: power is Musliuu.
Its maotta lias becono, as annomuccdby
some of tae publie mnen, "'Titis je a
31tis)irn )ana, and Musliins mrust rmie
iv" ileretofore thousande of Ch-ris-
tians, Annenians, Greekas, Maronites,
ana Catholica, hava been omployed in
ail pWrts of thte civil servicel o! thea
empire, because they wera botter edu.
cated.

In 1869 tho Turks foundcil as sstem
of scitools, but ouly during te piat
fifteen 37cars bas te systein been in
effective operation, and xaw te Chris-
tian craployers ara being impidly re-
xnoredauJ ireplaccd by MNusiuts. W
te gavemnuent, military, and civil

offices iargeiy Shut agaiflet thoran, aud
no Prospect of inuproveaieut. ine thre
agricultural districts, Christian youtit
narally look clscwic, aud tans o!

tIio)uRalds bave nlrettdy goric te North
and South Anîcerita, Mioand jus-
tralia ; and thoy arc stili going.

At proscrit the Chicago Fair lbas
fauned the culigration fever tu a tlainw.
1V bas taken hold of ail classes. .1nd
farniers, plnters, incljuuic.q, tuer.
chants, doctors, teacliers, prcacheler.,
youlig mna and woitien, boya alii girls,
aven aid ilon and %Vomen, aire Setting
ont in crowdls for the great Eldlorado of
the West. A coînpany of pilain peasuLq
will puy higi ivages for au E nglishi.
spteakin-- boy or girl to, go with theni as
interpreter. Thcre is thlus a preiliuui
on the English lauguage. The 1Englisl
occupation of Egypt and Gyprlis bas
acteid in ta saluea direction by opening
new avenues of c1mployineut.

On the other buand, ignorance of Eiuir
Iisb does nlot deter te poolile fronu eini.
grating. IL is a dep.scntedl, popuzur
impulse, widespread ana irresistilile,
and it is equally strong ia Lastera Tur.
key, whcre littie bas ben donu in
tcachiug tho English languaga.

The landl is ton narrow for its people,
at est under te luresent réffiwo. Tho
IMusitus Cannot geL aw-ay oing ta te
conscription la d few ozf thenui bava
Rone.

It cannot bc claimced that te tench.
ing of Exuglishi aloxue bas pradluced this
great nioveiment, for the uaeso! ciii-
grants la flot know a n'ori of Etuglishi.
Tho reason is a desiro to boetter their
condition, " ta buy aidsli Sl and get
gain," and in sauna0 cases a longing to
livc under a Christian governiiient.
\Vhetiter te Syriens, lite te Chineso,
will raturra finaliy ta their own land, is
a probleni as; yct unsolved.

The residence of An<ercn.s lere. for
sixty ye-urs, tito vast wnibers of .&uueri.
can tourisLte who ycarly pass tlîrougit
Syria ana Palestine, the tencliing ot
geogrAphy ia te sehoolq, thle geanl
spreail of Iiglit. ta nesvs publisitcd il,
the Arabie journals, and the incoeas
of population, witt n corrcsponding
opieninig for earniing a living, titesa and
nnuny otiter causes bavo now culininated
in titis ciligration nuovaunenut which is
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mending a Soimitic wavo acro's seas anti
continê.nts. Let uis hope andi pray that
thoso who do nt longth return to the
East wilI returu botter anti broatier
andtimorc usufi mon anti womon thau,
if they bati nover loft their nativé
landi.

It mnust bo that there is a Divine plan
and nicaning in it ail, anti that the ro.
suit viil bca grent moral -ain te Westûrn
Asia in the future.

Tho suspension of tho mission
schools in Syria would ho a disaster.
These thlousantis of chiîdren 'would bo
loft untauglit, or nt least dleprived of
Blible instruction.

lVe do nlot sec cause for unodifying
our system, of Christian education. Its
great mission if; yct te, bo performeti.
Theso schoo1B in 'which tho Bible is
tauglit aie doing a graduai, Icavening
'work among thousantis wvho thus far do
nlot acccpt the Word of God.

Thore will yot bo a new Phoenicia. a
now Syria, botter cultivateti, better gov-
ernoti, uith a vider diffusion of Chris.
tian trnth, a noblcr sphero for M'onan,'
happier homes for tho peoplo, anti that
contcunment 'which growvs ont of faith
in Goti andi man.

Tho schools wil help on ibis con-
summiation. The press will hasten it.
Tho Christian pulpit wvill proparo tho
way for it. The churches andi congre.
gations Dow existing andi yet to bo
formed 'will ]ay tho fouindations for it,
andi the distribution of the Bible vill
confirm it ana nuake it cntiuring.

W. believe in Christian mission
schools. With ail tho drawbacks in ex-
pense anti toil, anti ut tiio.q the semi-
socularivation of tho missionn,~ laborer,
they are a blessing to any lauld. They
lot in the liglit. Thoy teacli the ?Bible
to tho chiltiren. Thoy conciliato the
parents, renovo prejudice, root ilp olti
superstitions, brigliten anti oheer* the
hearts of the littie ones aud the homes
of their parents, andi lad imany to a
truc knowledgo of salvation through
faith iu christ.

They are a means to an endi, andi that

endi is the salvation of sonis anti the
glory cf loti.

Davidi Baron, the converteti Joiv
whose addresses at Northfielti, Mil-
nuay, anti many other places have made
s0 profouni an, impression, was bon,
on thn Baltie frontier, anti till cightecn
yvars of ugo nover saw a New 'rcsta.
ment. nie vas dissatisieti, espcciaily
'with the observance of tho great Day of
Atonement. Ho could find ne rest andi
peaceo; anai vhile training loir a llablhj
feit the awful tieficiency of the Jewvi.s
faith. Ho came to tho North cf Eug.
landi uhen about eightecn years cf tige.
andi ono oening two people came to
HluIl anti spoko about 1' the Crucîfiea."
«Rs fellow Jews 'wanteti hira to argqua
vith bolievers, but 'ho folinti thut ail
hoe hat known of Christianity 'sas that
ChristiansworF.hipped images and per.
secuteti the Jouvs! Even his kohtg
vias ignorance and nisapprehension.

Ho now came into contact wiith trua
believers, Wilkinson anti Adler, the lat-
ter of wion precluceti passages iii Ger-
illan from tho Olti anti New Testament.
B3aron founti bis mouth stoppeti as lia
hearti of redemption anti atonenuent as
the central key.notes of Christianity.
Ris unrest incroased ; ho vent t Mfita.
chester anti thero got a Hlebrew New
Testament, anti came te the urords in
Matt. -1, " Thon shîtit wvorship Jeiovali,
anti Ilix only." Ris oyes wre faist.
eued upon thes 'ivortis, anti hc reail ou
for nocarly twelve nionthai, anti then
crioti eut to Jesus, " Iy Lord, my Sa.
viour 1" Hie now says, "«Ail the urorld
o! unbelief 'would net shako my faith."
Eloven years lator hoe uas disowneul,
disinixeriteti; the shock te, bis imother,
frora lier soles npostasy, 'ias sucb tInt
sule nover got over it. Ten years passed,
nti a wish uras expresseti by bis fatber
te sc bis son. Thoy met outside of
the tou,06 and thero 1,le soli tolti ibra
father about truc Chrisitianity. About
a y-ear andi a balf later lie exchianged
uroritis. D)avidi Baron is, t, cuir mmid,
tho nuest -powerfxul eipositor of the icbd.
don mnning of the OId Testament
now to, ho founti qince Adoif Saphir's
dentb, of whom hoe strongiy reminds us.
Mr. flaron's unfoltiug of tho 7W;àIy, as
shadoweti forth in tho OId Testamezt,
is especially wnrvcllous.
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VI.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

Organized Missionary Wo-rk audl 9zatistics, Edited by Rev. D. I. Leonard,
Oberliu, O.

-During the laet yoar the Auiercnu
Bloard colfliflissioflCd 35 pcrsons as mais.
sionaries. In Septiber the Baptist
Missionary Union despatclîed :30 ille»
and womon to India, flurna, aud As-
sain. la (Jetober, iu Exeter Itill, the
London Society said gooâ.by to, more
than 30 destined ta tho South Scas,
Africa, ludia, and China. The Scottish
Fro Cliurch bas recoivedl voluntary
pledges froni 04 students to go wboravor
sent.

-Tho day of missionary contennials
lias fairIy dawned, tho Englieli Baptists
leaaing the way. Next in ordor, in
1895, -will follow the London Socety,
tho Notherlauds Society in 1897, the
Chiurcli Society in 1899, ana fiva yenrs
Inter tho grant, British and Foreign B3ible
Society. -We in the Unitedl Statfa must
wait yct cighteu years, the Garnians
until 1921, and the rirench Protestants
util the year following ; but nftor that
scarcely a twelvemlonth wiII bo 'without
it-s bundredth missionary anuiivcrsarcy.

-Why canuot such things b lin
America? Tho number ie quite large
and incrc:ising, especiaily in connoction
with the English Churcli Missionary
Society, of thoso wha dovoto thocir lives
ta the foreign field and go ont nt thoir
own charges. Nat a fow officors of the
Society and proinîlunt clergymen are
this roprescuted. 'Witbin alwownths
hul£ a score of sucli have licou appoint-
edl. Tho son of a -vice.presidoent itl iu
Japan, whithor hoe conductci a wholo
band ot fellow-missionarios nt blis oiwn
expense. Not that this forin of conso.
cration is nunknown, on this side of tho
Atlantic, but that it is too scldoni sen.
IWith what a thrill eue rends an iteui
like thie :

-Au unueuai family party sturted for
China froni B3rooklyn this mouth, Nvlioso
fiveo mnibers are ta, join the mission of
the Aniorican B3oard thora. Rov. B. 1.

Thlwing, P.»., aud bis wifa bave given
ta missions betora, bath of woildly
goods, aud that more preciaus gift,
their chidrani; now thay nccompany
their daugliter, Miss Gertrude, and
thoir son, 1Ruv. E. W. Tlwving, aud bis
wvife, ta, thoir filof e labor'

.- Vorily, thore bo mnissions snd luis-
nions. Thns Dr. Cnet, in bis rocent
book," IAfrica ilediviva, tells us seine-
thum about tho French Ilarmned breth-
ron of tho Sahara," 'whoso business it le
ta protect missionaries ; and ho quotes
as follows froi u orthodox 1Loman
Catholie source conerning iAdeas and
practicos -which promui in the Lak-a
Tanganyika reglan : IlThe inîssionary
stations ara buit lueo forts, aud are very
strong, snd are loopboled all around.
At ICarenia, Colonel Joubert, a soldicor in
tho papal army, bas 'ie eut 1,j do the
figldïnq deparimeut. Hus work% is ta de-
fond the stations. The plan of opera-
fions of the isionaries is ta buy frani
.Arahs, chti.fs, parents, or relations several
hundredl boys aud girls frai» thîce te
fivo yenrs old. Evary child is taughit
ta o, anmd is brougit, up strlctly .3 a
Roman Ctholie."

-Rov. Josephi WVoff, a convortedl
Jew, vas a faions ndssionary iu the
csrly dec.'des of the century. 0f hi
it, is related thiat wheu in Jerusâlent s
Joev inquircd *why lie canie. " To
preudli tli Gospel of peace," ropicd
'Wolff. IlPoaco," reortcdl tho Jew;
14<look theo nt Calvary, 'wlere your dit-
feront sccts ef Christians would figlit
for au eulpty sepuichre if tho sword ot
tho Miussunman dia not restrainu yen.
*Wheiu tho truc Moscfsinli camles Ho wili
banish war. " le also, narrates: - I
onca gavo a Turk the Gospel te read,
and pointed bii» ta the fltth chapter of
Matthow as showing flic boinuty of its
doctrine. «fBut,, said ho, ' yen Chris-
tlans ara tho greatest hypocrites lu tlic

«-MMMMýý
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world.' , How so ?' 1 hy, here it je
said, Il Blessed are tho peacomall-ers,"
and yet you, more than any others,
teacli us to inake vat, and are ypiir-
selves the greatest 'warriors on earth !
How can you bo so shamels? ' "' And
an unbelicving Hixidoo recently ailegedl
witli too mucli trutli: "lChristendoxu
bias a lino moral code, but she shows
lier. real principles in lier Armstronxg
guns and whiskccy distilleries, lier
opium ships and dishnnesty."1

-Tho 1ndepeaden1 lield a fine synipo.
sluxa of mnissionaries a few weeks since
to intorni its readers of wlint moral and
sp)iritual stuif native Christians are
made; and ail vera agrcd, that whilo
Most of tho convc-rts were true.bearted
and worthy of confidence, some vare
of uncertain cliaracter, and a fcw vare
proxnpted by sordid motives. lui other
words, thoy are possessed of liutuan na-
ture, and closely resemble saints in
Christian lands. They are yet lin spir-
ituàlI infancy, at least li claildliood.
Considering their past and their sur-
rondinge, they mxi wonderfuliy well.

-Shadesofthofatiersl illowutterly
'un-Pauline If ail is,. and without prece-
dent ini tho xninistry of the Miaster. We
rend theso straugo thinge about some of
our inissionarie: Il Mr. Ashe accom-
plisliud most of a recent journey to
Uganda on a bicycle." "4Mr. Hlolton,
in the, Madura region, lias droppedl tho
tinîelionorcd ox.bandy, and on bis
wlicel travels te the out*stations ;" and
even a young 'woman li India, being
"ian accomplished bicyclist," is to
make it uinister to the Gospel. SUiR
furtber. flev. Williami Chamberlain tolls
tho IIold, old story" tlirough the lenees
of flie magic lantcrn ; ani jnally, froxu
this time forward Jeru.ale is e och
jxrofaned daily by' the slxriek of the le.
comotive !'!

-In thc last ycar tho Amorican B3ible
Society printed and issued 013,078
copies et the lBie, or parts, whiclh i8
more than 2 book-s for every minute et
the 313 vorking dlays, while by thec
Blritish and ]?oreign lBie Society 13,000,

copies of tho Bible, in wbole or in part,
were ieeued every worizing day.

-There are said te lie 3000 epoken
languages. Tlie Bible lias beexi trans.
lated into about 200 of thexu, but is ac-
cessible te fully two thirds of tlie li.
man race. The 'Mandarin Chineso a!-
fords communication te 200,000,0ou
Seuls ; the Englisli te 120,000,000 ; the
Ilindustani to 82,000,000 ; tlie German
te 54,000,000 ; the Arabie te 50,000,000.
The English-speaking people bave traits-
lated Most ef tho versions tliat now ex-
jet.

-Dr. Downio, efthe Telugu Mission,
lias presenfed te Brown University n
copy et the Mababamatha, fhe Most sa-
cred bool etffthe Ilindoos, next to the
Veda. The copy le -written by tIe stilus
on palm leaf, in ciglit volumes, and le
complote excepting tIe soventh volume.
It is probably severai centuries old ; it
lias been worshipped times withot
nuniber-in fact every finie if was rend.
The language is Sanserit, but wmitten
lin Telugu cliamaeters.

-It le estimated that fIe Presbyte.
mIen dhurcies ofet i ola bave 4,093,-
000 inembers, et -wbom 1,709,000 are
found in North America, 1,430,000 lu
Great Britain, and 753,000 on the Con-
tinent ; and, therefore. fie ]?resbytcrian
population, or adhements, cannot lie
inudl less flan 20,000,000.

-The number et public kindergar
tons in fIs counfry le over 500, with
35,000 pupils, and of privato Icinder.
gartens 2500, 'wifî 29,000 pupils. A
total, tien, et 3000, 'with 64,000 little
ones.

-In fie St. James' Mission ln liew
York, a choir et 1lOlittIe girls mepresents
8 nafionalities : fhe Poli, Swedisb,
Danish, ilohemian, H1ungarian, Ger-
mani, Frenich, and English.

-Chicago lias a Pacifie Garden Mis-
sion, of whidh a daiiy paper affirme tiat
it Il manke -with fie Jerry McAuley Mis-
sien lin New York and tlhe MoAIi Mis.
siens ini France, ana i8 one eofli te ot
remarkable meligious vworks ever coux.
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ducted iu thîs country. Its auditorium
is open 305 niglits in the yrear, and its
congregatiefle, cempesed. for the rnost
part ef the forlorn, wretchaed, and
vîci ous, average 300 during the weh and
600 on Sunday. The weekly average
of persons who profess to bave begun
a now life i5 100."

-kil thse sisters, including the niother
superier, of a ]Roman Catholie couvent
in North Dakrota are Indians, ana the
spiritual director is a priest of Mohawk
dlescent.

-This is the record of the liaptist
Missionary Union : In the last thre
years churches organized, 213, or 417 per
year. Increasedl membershlp, 29,4G8
or 9822 per year. Work of last ycar:
417 missionaries baptized 18,519 per-
sons, or 44 ecdi; and the 103,881 mcm-
bers gave for ail purposes $244,359, or

-TPhe American B3oard receivod dur.
ing 1891-92 $794.875, as against $690,-
922 the year befere. The gain in dona-
tions anonnted to $60,034, sud a single
hequest added $39,000 to thse trasury.

-Thse Presisyterian Chiurcis South
gonds forth 17 new zuissionaries this
year ; during the last ton y4>ars bias
more than doubled thse number of its
representatives abroad, having now 112
la thse field ; aud lias moite than trobled
thse contributions, giving $130,O000 ]ast
yeax.

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-Two I missienaties'
froui licatiscu lands are now iu England,
tho one au cdacated Hindoo Christian
woman, Mi8ss Soonderbai Powar, aud
the otlier a Chinese ef intelligence and
ablo to speair Englisis well, Mr. Cheek
llong Cheong, and botis corne to assist
in tise anti-opium camnpaigu, spealcing
froin persoual observation of thse terri-
ble evrilg caused te millions ef bodies
aud seuls, and imploring tise goveru-
ment to suppress the trade iu the dead-
ly d1rug.

-It is a significant fact that thse Lon-
don 2lmes appears to lie thoroughly

couvertedl te a belief ln missions. Rle-
ceutly la its editorial columus appcared
an appreciative article upon the work
of Moffat, Livingstono, and their asso-
dlates ins Souths Africa, in whicis it wvas
affirnsea that Ilwe owe it to our mis-
sionaries that the whole region bas been
opeued up. Apart froin tiseir apecial
service as preachors, they have doue
important work as pioncers of Civiliza.
tien, as geographers, as contrîbutors te
philolog cal researe]>. Thse progrcss of
South Africa lias licou mairdy dlue te
mon of Moffat's stamp'

Ana, atter numbering some of their
achievernents ini India, thse conclusion
is: 1 " After sucis unique testiniouy as
this We ueed net attempt te show any
more o! the progrcss ef VieJDivîne dIrctia
cf 7nissionaryg w*rk lu India. This is a
stiste ef thîngs simply inconceivable lu
an Indiau presidcucy bal! a century
age. The faitistul preachiug of tise
Gospel is slowly but surely eftecting a
complote transformation iu thse lifo of
liumaulty there."'

-Great l3ritain witliSU,000,000 peo-
pie spends as much for intexicatiug
beverages as thse United States witli 65,-
000,000. B3ut hot cqucsts; for religieus,
educational, aud charitable purposes,
exclusive of B3aron Rlirscli's bonefac-
tiens, rcachcd $15,500,000 as against
$7,000,000 lu tise United States. Much
of this differenco is te lie accouuted for
liy tihe large amounts giveu i lu tat
counstry during tise life ef the benefac-
tor.

-The varions flissionRry societica
sustained by mesnbors, of thse Churcli
of England iuako- use of 'Versions of tIse
Seriptures iu 107 laug,,uages, aud by fair
thse larger portion are supplied, ofteis
frc of charge. always bel.w\ cost price,
by the B3ritish ana Forcigu B3ible Se.
ciety.

-À single Christian community lu
India net long sinco sent te tise London
Society ls. 161. 5. 9. (nearly $50), two
geld earrings, and ee fngcr.ring, Iltise
procceds ef a seif-denial wcck, and
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token of gratitudo for benofits re-
coived."

The Continent. -The thirtentil an-
nual report of the Mothodiet mission
work in France, carried on under 'the
direction of 11ev. William Gibson, states
thatthe pastyearbas been one of tho best
ini the 'work of Frenchi evangelization.
There arc now 14 separate stations, and
the number of churcli-members bas
considerably inecased. At Rue R1oqué~.
pine, the chief chapel belonging te
Methodism in Paris, the meetings have
been well attended, 'while at Rlouen
19,000 Englieli seaxuen have been
rcached in tho year.

-The Propaganda Society at Rome
reports that during the year 1891 it re-
ceived 6,694,458 lire. During the preL
ceding twelve months the receipte had
been 7,072,811 lire. There bas thus
been a deerease ef 378,354 lire. The
sources ef last year's gifts were : Eu-
rope, 6,031,978 ; Asia, 7196 ; Africa,
33.568 ; A.mcrica, 609,717 ; Oceanica,
12,050. F rance gave 4,084,475 lire, but
Italy only 360,000. The lira (Latin
libra, a pound) ie equal te a franc, or
about 19 cents.

-The Norwegian Missionary Society
(Det Y'orske Missionsselskabs), in its
birthplace, Stavanger, celebrated its
jubile JuIy 19th.-23d, and with great
enthusiasm. The income ini 1891 was
£25,295, and for the entire fift y ycare
£341,477 (the entire population of Nor-
,way je less than 2,000,000). This se-
ciety han a mission in Natal, with 11
imissionaries and about 500 communi-
cants, and ne in Madagascar, with 30
missionaries, to whem 8 or 10 more will
be soon added, and 32,000 ohurch-mem-
bers.

-The 'wealth of the Itussian State
Church is said te' be se great that it
could pay the national debt, some
$3,000,000,000, and with no perceptible
approach tei impoveriehment.

-It ie a crime in Ilussia for a Protes.
tant te read the Bible to a inember ef
the Greek Chiurcli; it is a crime for a

iluesian to give up being erthodox ; it
is; even a crime for a Protestant congre.
gation tei allow an orthodox Ritssian te
be proent. "1When 1 lcft itussia, '
saya MJr. Bigelow, in Ifarper's Mayaziiie,
"in the fali o 1891, 80Protestant

clergymen were under sentence te Sibo-
ria, having been declared parties te the
crime of preaching the Gospel."

-If ail the plans ef the projected re-
moval of the Jews from Itussia are car.
nîed eut according te the scheme ne.
cently laid beforo the Czar by Baron
Hirsch, the exodus of the Hebrews ivill
be langer than that ef the time ef lRa.
nieses under the leadership of Moses.
and greator than that w~hich took place
aften the destruction ef Jorusalem by
Titus.

-The Sultan ef Turkcy le repo-rtcd te
ho sendiug- out a mission te Arabia -%vitlî
the objeet of distributing te the Artil
cbiefs a revised version of the Keran.
The mollahs in Constantinople are ci.
pressing their dissatistaction with the
amendcd book, wbich is said net te
contain somae vital passages of the orig.
inal text such as these : " God doth ziot
love oppressons ;" "HIe that avengelli
a 'wrong shall net bo punished, but only
ho -Who doeth violence unnighteously.",

-The American College for Girls u1t
Constantinople -was founded ln 1871,
and by funds collected by the Worna's
Board. Durîng the last year 141 stu.
dents were enrolleci, et the following
nationalities : Armenian, Turkilsh, Is.
raelite, Greok, l3ulgarian, French, Ger-
man, Englisb, and Aniecn. Special
courses are given in ancient and inod.
crn Armenian and Greek, in Slavie and
ilulgarian. The alun already nuni.
ber 86, and are scattered freont the Eu-
phratcs te the Danube.

ASIA.

~,India.-The eensus of 1890 reveals
the f act that in tho goyernment ana
mission achools 13,000,000 bave bcea
taugbt te read, aud this is xnlainly the
work of forty ycars.
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-In somo respecte Great flritain, doos
magnificently lin looking aiter tho Mato-
rial 'well-beîng of lier Indiau subjects.
The largeet xaasonry dam in tho world
bas just been completed, and is mneant
to sapply water for Blombay. It i lo -
eatodl 70 miles north et that City, its
Iength is 2 miles, its thickxiess at tho
bottoma ie 100 foot, tapering te 16 feLt
nt the top, while its greatest heiglit la
118 foot. Tho entiro contents of the
nasonry ef 'which it le composedl are

32,000,000 cubie foot. Froma 10,000 to
12,000 mon were employed for Lbroo and
a hait yoars. The basin formoed by tho
dam 'adîl centain 100,000,000,000 gal-
lons.

-Net long sînce we -were informod
et the discovory lu Africa of the ruine
of an anoient but long-lest city, and
now wo are told that burîed within the
depths of the forest, li the heart et the
island et Ceylon, are remains of a City
wbioh was 4 mniles More ini Circurafor-
once than great Babylon et old. Its
-walis wore 10 miles ccl 'way, enelosing
an area of 244 square miles. It li-.
oludes a labo o! 6 miles in cireumfer-
once, with au embanirment; ef atones,
higher than the surrounding forest trees,
and a spill-water almost as perfect as
when first cbiselled in the flfth century
beforo Christ. The jungle nowv over-
spreads the sites et royal palaces, and
scalptured monuments lie scattorod on
every aide, or are buried a littie way
boneath the eand.

-blissionaries familiar with native
familles testify mnore and more strongly
to the appallîng destruction of chidren
by opium, Lt being given te tbem by
even native Christian parents Con-
stantly. A notice et the English Gev-
erninent postod about Bombay 'rends
thus : IlThe riglit et selling cbildren's
[opium] pille bas been given ta, the
Bombay Opium Contractora, and such
PIl eau be bought of ail the Govcrxa-
ment Opium Sbops la llombay !"

-Dr. Grundemnan states that ef ll
the missions he bas sexi ladin, noue
is more bopotul ner lees aticquately

provided for than Gosier's E vangolical
Lutheran Mission amiong the Kols in
Chota Nagpore. Caste, so formidable
an obstacle te tho spread of Ohristianîty
elsewhore, forms no particularly great
hindrance hore. and bonco iL happons
that the field ef the Rois le ripe for the
harvest; tbey ombraco Chiristianity lin
famnilies, in grotipq of familles, liwhole
village connaunities. A]ready 18,173
Communicants have been gathered, and
adheronts to tho niuuber of 38,000.
And froin amnong these same Rois the
Propagation Society lins gainedl 13,288
adboreats antI 6229 Communicants.

-The, ]3thel Santal Mission reports
for the yonr 1891 Christians li 50 vil-
lages, 24 oburches, 7 missionaries, '24
native preachore, 8 sehool-teachers.
1>atientq from 200 different villages
wore attendeil ab the dispenisaries, and
86 couverts vere, baptized. Including
210 childron of Christian parents, there
are 028 communicants.

Japan.-Bishop Edward flickcrstoth
bas sent to England an uargent appeal
for nt least 50 more workors. Ho says
that it is impossible for missionaries lin
Tokio, and Osaka te give more than the
fringe of thuir time te direct evangeliza-
tion, their worklng days boing takou up
'with questions ef management, while
li many country districts ovangélization
le retardod by the dist.ance of the cate-
dues and congrogati(. ns fromn the
clergymen.

-Thera are 17 ncwspapers or magai-
zines now published in the vernacular,
15 of wbich araeoxponents of Bible
Christianity, 6 belng Congregational,
2 Episoopal, 2 R.ationalistic or Unita-
rian. 2 Preshyterian, '- Methodiet, and
1 Frionds. Thoy are goneraily wcll
editedl and saine are ilhistrated.

-Lfe and .LihLà for October bas an
article on Christian sohools for girls in
this empire. Onlylo yoars cgethe fir.st
onow~as established, in Robe, but now
thero aro 12 lin as xnany chLies, and un-
der tho care of 24 Christian womon.
Although most of thora are of very re-
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cent origin, and î were started so re-
ceutly as to make graduation as yet im-
possible, the aluinem already number,
221. Tho Robe sobool offrsau an aL
vauced course of tbree years, and others
have post.graduate classes. A training
sehool for kindergartuers bas alse, been
opened, as well as one for nurses.

AFlitIC.

-- Captain Jaques, of the lielgian
Anti.Slavery ExpediLien, tells sickening
tales of the deiugs of the Aral) slave-
traders in the Lake Tanganyika region.
In about four months more than 101,000
Wabembes were carried off te Iijiji te
be sold. "l'The 'whole region lias been
convcrteil into a desert, and thousaucla
of corpses arc poisoning tho air."

-Lake0 Nyassa la now eue of the niost
prominent and promising, of mission
centres in Africa. Thero are 5 missions
actively nt 'avorlz,,with more than 30 sta-
tions ; there are on the lake -1 vessels
bolonging to the Universities' Mission,
ana 2 steamers and a sailing-vessel ho-
longing to the Airican Lakes Couipany.
Steum.launches are iu preparation. for
the Scotch missions at l3andawe and
B3lantyre.

The native Cc>ngn costume la soon
dcscribed," Nvrites a missionary, " as it
consista only of a waist.cloth, pilhu.oil,
aud a kind et rcd powder siniared over
the body, giving it a brigli.t vernilion
celer. This, of course, eisily cornes;
off, of %vhieh 1 once bad an amunsing
proof. 1 had just paintedl our mission-
lbeuse very prettily iu w'hite picked eut
with green, and a number ef nien,
voec, boys, and girls camne clusteriog
Tonda, briglit lu their inexpensivo cos-
tumne et paint aud paha.-oil, and lcaned
Against tho dloors and walls, ]eaving
everywhtie a patch of red. Tho na.
tivesdrcsstbeirbairil n nextraordlinary
way, giving it the appenrauce of two
heon projecting frein the head. The
lafdies wear -brass collars round their
necks, wvhiohi are irreîuovs'ble. Their
wrists and ankies are so wveighited Nvitbi

bracelets that it inakes %val-ing dillicuit.
Nearly every child la Central Africa la
born a slave. When quite young they
are markcd vith 'tribal cuts,'1 just as
weV brand sheep."

ISLAN~DS 0F TIM- SEA.-

-It la tweuty yeara sînce Dr. 1aecay,
maissiona-y of the Citnadian ]?resbyteriau
Cliarcli, began te labor iu North Fer-
mesa. The result la in that part o! tho
island at this day 2605 baptized Chris-
hians, 50 native preachors, 2 ordained
pastors, and many other workers.

-An Engliali xissienary iu Singaporo
-wis surprised te find the churcli frcshly
ivlhitowavshedl lucide and eut. Goig
lu ho fouud a Chinaman (a converted
prisonler, a printer by trade), 'who had
doue this work at bie owu expense.
flic natural explanation -vas, 1'I dia it
te thauk Goa."*

-The wshole New Testament iu one
of the diaiecta o! New Guineil bas now
been put through the press by the Loni-
don Missionr.1y Society.

-Froni Tahiti and adjacent islanils a
baud of net less than 160 evangelists
have gene forth, carring the message
cf salvation te ether beuighted tribes,
and yet less than a centur3- ago the ani-
ca-stors cf these evangelista were living
in the grosseet darkue-nss und supersti-
tion.

British Foreign Missions. ByRev. James
Jolinston, Bolton, England.

Uganda.-Whuile Captain LugarXIs
despatches completely vindicate bis
honor as a Britishi soldier lu regard te
the charges mnado by the Frenchi bishep
aud priesta, they caîl attention te the
differences that have arisen between
himself and the Protestants. 0f the
complaints iwhich Bishop Tiicker lins
sent te England on the part cf the 1'rot-
estauts, more will probably be hecard on
tho arrivai o! the liov. R. Il. Walker,
Who la suipposed te )lave lcft l7gauds
for the coast accoiipauxedl by two na-
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tivo Christians. The coniplaints have
relation to a differenceof opinion 'which
sprang up botwecn the missionaries and
the Company on details of administra.
tien. Meanwhilo tho question is boing
asked, Whiat wîll tho missienaritis do0
-%hcn tho Company ovacuaites Ugandla
nt the end of the present ycar ? Cap.
tain Lugard says they will coine awvay
tee ; but at present thora is a strong
feeling against the adoption ef a policy
o! "scuttie."- Beforo thie Cepany ap.
penrod on the acono the raissionaries
held their ewn, and why cau, they net
de se agaiin? It is rotnarkzed, howover,
that, consciously or unconscieusly, tho
Missîonary Society, af ter Bi3shop Tuchz.
or's appeai, bas becomo identîfied with
the Company in the Oyes of a good
xaaay people both in England and
tiganda.

Bishop Smyvthies in England.-
Since bis partial recovery this vigorous
leader et the Universitice Mission lias
awakened inucli interest in Great Dri-
tain on belialf o! East Central African
mission work. Doscribod as a mani of
poculiar oharm, eorgy, and wisdom in
tho goodi cause, it muay net gencrally bo
known thiat lie has been consultod by
the Exuperor of Gerany, Lord Salis-
bury and others, lis voico carrying
woight as a nissionary and a states.
mani. The bishop lias stirred Englii
audiences with tho -vivid accounts of
bis 40i>.mile walks, of the splendid
po,,ers ef the African natives-se, o! ton
lookcd down -apon.-of thoir talent for
languagos, and what faithful clergymen
tho roscued slaves have becoine. nie
apcaks ef carponters, stonomasons, etc.,
'who are niissionaries and et churches
built by natives with only one Exiropean
te direct.

Wesleyan Methodismaat Home and
Abroad.-The following general -viow
exebraces tho present nurnerical strength
ef this influential organization - Great
llritain, 424,059 mexubors, wvith 27,510
'On trial ; 1581 ministers, with 193 on
probation, and 297 supornumneraries. Ire-
land and Irish missions, 25,553 inenibors,

with 010 on trial ; 17r> ministers, with 21
on probation, and 34 supernumeraries.
]?oreign, missions, 36,395 membors, -%vith
6208 on trial ; 235 niinistors, wlth 106
on probantion, ana 14 isupernumerarics.
French Conferenco, 1473 memboers, 'with
117 on trial ; 33 ministors. South Afri-
can Confoenco, 33.523 làomnbers3, with
1'2,231 on trial ; 183 ministers. Wcst
ludion Conference, 47,817 inexabers,
with 3284 on trial ; 10.1 ininistors. To.
tals, 509,720 mexabers, wvith 50,020 =x
trialI; 22212 ministerq, with 384 on pro.
bation, and 371 supernumerarios.

The New Bishop of Lucknow.-
The 11ev. Alfred Olifford, first bishop of
the new sec of Lueltýno%, unas ordained
in 1872, and li 1874 joinedl tîxo mission.
ary staff in Calcutta. whcro ho toiled
some fivo years, and nfterward. six or
seven ycars at Rrishinagar ana ciso.
wbere. Ilo was appointeil, in 1S85, tho
C3xorch Missionary Society's secretary
for the diocoe of Calcutta, and in 186
the Jishop of Calcutta appointedl 1dm
ono of bis ehaplains. Just turncdl forty
years o! age, ho is full o! liope for tho
futuro of Ilindostan. Duo in England
at an early dante, hoelbas -writton home
that hoe is 4'ablo to say Nvith confi-
dence," that during the yena ho lias
bccn connected wiith Calcutta thora
lbas nover been a timo like the present,
for men and Nvonen coxning te tho mis-
sionnries vith carnest inquiries about
the Christian religion ; anti, further,
"4one, ini his experience, in which more
aro ictually offering thocinselves for bap.
tism$ and this does not apply to one
class only, but to AUI claisses." Hoe
holde that"1 tho long sewing or tho soed
lias mot been 'without resuit, and that
the tinie of tipspringing is approacli.
ing." flishop Clifford, oeet, Nwill have
the wholo of the Northwest Provinces
under bis charge, an area excoecding
100,000 square miles. Tho Churcli
Missionary Society is supposed te oo*.
cupy 15 ent o! tho 49 civil districts of
the'se provinces, but in 7 ont of the 15,
conta4linîng ainong thexa ton milions of
souls, lias only one E uropean mission-
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ary and a fow native touchers ; and no
other tiooiety, is represented at gal in
those districts!1

The Il Joyful News" Mission.-Its
beadquarters nt Rlochdale, in Lanca-
shire, ibis admirable auxiliary is by no
mens losing its hold on the sympathies
of British Methodists. Since its initia-
tion eigbt years ago, no less than £29,-
000 bave been contributed to the funds.
An earnest appeal is now being made
for 200 ovangelîsts, chicfly for the for-
eign field, and toward ibis rnovement
the ]Rev. Thomas Champness, the
founder, devotes £600. Mrs. Argent,
whose son, an agent of tbe JoWeuZ N~ews
Mission, was maurdered in the fanatical
outbreac anxong the Chinese of Wusueb,
bas received from tho Chinese Govern-
Ment the sum of £925 as compensation,
aind bas banded over the Mnire amount
to the mission for the promotion of the
Gospel in China.

The report of the Wesloyan Mission
in the Wucbang district, China, just
issned, sbows that in twenty-five yearg
the mîssionanics bave increased frorn 3
to 10, native catechists nov number 13,
local preachers 4, cburcb.mombers 521,
attendants at publie 'worship 737, and
dlay sebolars 289. The toachers are na-
tive Chnistians, supcrintencdc by thie
missionaries. With tbe opening up of
South Central Africa, the Society some
months ago sent one of its Most experi.
enccd mon te establish a missivn in
Mashonaland, and soon soveral native
zninisterswil11 follow.

The Hausa Association.-A mis-
approhension of the objecte of this
movement has been followed by hoEtile
criticism iu France, becauso it was
fnnded in memory of a noble mission-
ary, the 11ev. J. A. 'Robinson, and the
fact that two a-rcbbifthops and several
bisbops are on tbeceommittee. An nt-
tempt is being mado te prove that the
main purposo ef the Association is tho
conversion o! the Hausa countries on
the Middlo Niger, and it is alloeod that
any systernatic and widespread en-
deavor o! this kind would rouse the

fanatical spirit of tbe Arabe, and migbt
lead to a religions war, vith serions con.
sequences to the Niger Company and
also to France, whose interests in and
about the Soudan are so great. The
missienary prestige of Cardinal Lavi.
gerie is beîng quoted, snd bis opinion
in deprecation of converting the Arabe
by the usual missionary methods. But
the fact is that the organization in ques-
tion ie not a more missionary auxiliary,
but is raiber a scientiflo undertaking
establisbed to encourage the study of
the Hlausa languago and people. 'Un.
doubtedly the translation of tbe Scrip-
tures will aid tbe work of the Church
Miqsionary Society ; but with sncb
names as Lord Aberdare, Sir George
Taubmun.Goldie, Major Darwiu, M.?.,
Mr. Francis Galton, and D)r. ParIce on
the eommittee, thera je an adeqiuato
guarantee that no couritenance will be
given to anything calculated to armuse
Arab fanaticism in the wide-reaching
Contral Soudan.

Montly Bulletin,
-Tho recent meeting, in Chiu.go, of

tbe American Board of Conimissioners
for Foreign Missions brings once more
to mmnd aud eniphasizes the fact, that
this, the oldcst of inissionary socicties
in tbe New World, is also one of the
most important in Christendoin, and
'wbether we regard its income ($841,.
569), the number of its representatives
abroad (534 sent froni the United States,
aud 2600 native laborers), or the quality
and magnitude of the resuits achieved
(40,333 in its ch-arches, and, 3516 addçed
during the lust year, and 47,330 in its
schools). Lta toilers are found in fout
missions in the Tnrlcieh Empire, 'wbere
almost eue third of its fuands are ex.
peuded and one ibird ef its fruits are
gathered; in tbree missions in China ;
in Japan; in tbree missions in India;
in ibre missions in Afnica; in three
missions in papal lands, Austnia, Spain.
and Moxic.'ý; and in Micronesin. It le
estimated that 120,000,000 of needy
seuls are committed to the care of the
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denomination which sustains this Se-
ciety, a population equal te, that of the
R~oman Empire in its palmiest days l
The worst of the troubles through
wbich the Bloard lias biou passing in
recent years soens te ho passedl, and it
je te bo hoped that theo sbock" re-
coived

1l5 ef tho wave, and flot the roc),."

About theo nly ground for solicitude je
!ound in the unemly fact that se large
a fraction cf the incomj ($249,778) je
deriVed freom legacies.

-This je linking the cld with the
new in a way meet impressive. It is
eaid that a descendant cf Columbus in
te start the machinery at the World's
Fuir. The agod mnan cannot undlortauk.
E long a journey, but, touching an
elotie button whieh connecte with
one of the ocean cables, and that again
with tho immense cnginery in the fair
buildings nt Chicago, the Nvheola wills
lie set in motion.

-Tho wife of the Korean amnbarsador
te the 1united St.ates lias lately liecouie
a convert te Cliristianity, and bas
joined the Southera Fresliyterian,
Churcli.

-At the Ninth Auinnal Convention
cf the Clinistian Alliance, held in New
york, $30,000 'wore co!lectedl for its
worlc. Withlin three meonthe $100,000
have been received, and over 100 mis-
sionanies have been sent frein tho train-
ing college during the past year te ni.
xnost ail the lands lieyond the seou.

-The mission band cf tho Lutheran
Churcb cf Pottsville, Pa., huse cnt-rili-
uted $20 for a prayer house in India.
This niakes tho fifth prayer house pro.
vided for liy this baud

-Eleven Frenchi Canadian Rorman
Cathelies have recontly been reoivedl
into the Protestant faith, nt ldas I-
nolv-', Quebec, by the Rov. A. Ti. Ther.
rien, and formeil by hum into a I3uptiet
congregation. This exodlus frein Bo-
mnisin je, owing te, the tyvrannicul con-
duot of a priet, 'who wished te conipel

the people to leave a place of wcrahip
they had erected for themselves.

Jttrope.-According te, the (Juild .Lifc
and Ilerk of the Churoli of Scotland
the guild movernent is bearing fruit
whichi will gratify the frionds of mtis-
siens. Its two latest members te enter
on the miesionarýy field are Mr. Charles
Scott, who will ho missionayy engineer
(in connection with the Blantyre Mis.
sion) of the new steamner about to ho
placed on the Shirù Rtiver, with whom

M.John M'Killop, secretary of the
Goyan branch, wilI probably ho asse.
ciated.

-The Methodists have corne inte.
possession of a fine site in the City of
Rome, on the saine ctreet as; the Hing's
Palace and the Goyerninent buildings,
and hope soon te have thora a large and
comniodious building, containing a
churcli, a college, a theological semi.
nary, residences for the faeulty, and a
printing departinent. One mnan, the
'Roy. G. A. Reeder, of Ohio, vill give
$10,000.

-Russia haa finally decided te per-
mit the importation cf the Bible free of
duty, 'when printaed in uny other lan-
guage than ilussian ; but no truslation
e- the Seriptures in that languiage Mnay
ho cireulated w~itbin tho confines of the
empire and ita dopendeticies uniesa
printed by the authority of the Hely
SYnod.

A4sia.-.lv. S. Il. Zwenier, one cf its
iisionaries. says that tne new Ameni.

ciui Mission now worlzing Axabia in
likely soon te locate a station at Mus.
cut. This place, on the easteru coast
cf Arabia, in the main contre frei
which the Zanzibar Arabs Lava corne,
and it has o!ten been a iatter cf car-
nest diesiro with the friends of African
missions that the Gospel shoid( bo car-
ria te theocriginal homo of thc>ee who
have dono and are stili doing snch lu-
finito damage in E est Afnica.

-Dr. Pentecost je aUthoritY for the
statenient tliut in India 2500 penons
are banptizocd ovory inonth.
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-A Beugalese youug vonan, Miss
Dass, having boon convcrtedl te Chris-
tiauity thxoughi tho instrumntaly of
the WVeish Calvinistie Mcthodist mis-
sionaries, P'as dcîdcd to go te England
to take a course ef medical training,
after vhich she intends returning to
India te labor among ber people.

-Adjutaut Abdul Aziz, a couvert from,
Mohanxmcdanism, is now in charge ef
the social work of the Salvation Army
at J3oinbay. Two native fournie officers
bave started under hini a 'work for
wenien.

-Sevon poor mou freom four difforent
,ongregations belonging te the Areri.

c.u Madura Mission, nil relatcd te ene
ainther, united 'with their pastor in
spending eigbt days togother in ar-
treitt in erder te study the Bible aud fit
the aiselvos for tcllirig te thoir people
the story et the Cross. And al the ex-
peases ef this rotreat wcre borne b>'
t1 cmslves.

-ITow vast thN field, and how fow
tho laborers! Talio a singlo oxuniple.
Tho Ilarthi Mission covers an arem
vith a popultition et oeor 3,286,000,
distributodl iu 30) towins and 3570 vil-
lages. The entire number ef mission-
4ties, mocn 8-,d wonxcn, engugod iu ef-
fort ini their behalf, is 33, rosiding ut 8
differcut, stations, 'whiie the nuniber of
native agents of ail classes aurnuts te
351. rcsiding nt the mission stations and
nt 118 ont-stations.

-lu the Pgho Haren School, nt Bas-
ein. Burxnah, a "d(o -witbout'l band

bua been organizofi, sud 100 ef tho pu-
pilsi have joincd it. Ail tl'o nenicrs
pledgo thcmsclveq to dow'ithout seine-
thing oac~h mouth. The saviugs arc te
be dovTotcd te, t;oro religions object.
In the mionth of Jnl>', rupecs 36 wcro
thns renli7.ed. Tho efforts te fix Chris-
tiitu rc.sponsihiiitv iu tho heurts of Bur-
mee disciples are meeting -with cucour-
agiu.g suciress.

- Ail authorities sauv that rcldng. tbo
Pre.çent, capital of Chiuii. ailri
tx,ù incicut capital, are hardlly liaIt se

large us they were a hundred ycars ugo.
The>' show ail tho syniptoms et dccay.
The more entcrprisîng aud onergetie
indîviduals are found new iu the ses.
ports, that offer a mark-ed contrast te
the more couservative and literary cern.
rannities of the intorior.

-Tho ilev. W. A. WVills writcs as fol.
iows frein Chouping, Shantung :

ilLast Suuday I hadl tho great je>' of
baptizing 30 ut Shêu-ma-chuaug, in flic
ceuuty ef Chih.chuan, 6 1-vemen, 3 boyvs
from our scheel thore, uged eloyen, four.
teen, aud sixteen years respoctivciy, thu
ethers rangiug froma twenty-one ycars
te seveuty.six. These cenverts have
been busy several wceks prcparing the
baptistory, and euiargiug aud renovnt.
ing the chapel ini their sparo time. In
the afterneen wve conunemorated tho
Lerd's Supper, when il et tho ninber,
living semne eight miles froni this vil-
lage, wcro fornied jute a little churclh."I

.Africu.-Tho Rhedliveofe Egypt bas
given $150 te tho British and Foeign
Sailors' Society.

-Since 1885 the Conge Free Statû bas
enjoyed tho mnost substantial lienvits
et the rostal Union. That is, for firc
cents per halt ounce the inhiabituts
thereof may ceniunicute -withi the
wholc civilizcd world ; aud they appire-
ciate tho privilego, for the numher of
Inoces et niail despatchcd te sud fr<n,
tho Congo lu 1886 'Was 33,1-10 ; the lnui.
ber lu 1890 wus 74,988.

-Rov. P>. Fredcrickson writc.s froni
Kinjila station, Cengo M1ission : IlWo
have now 22 baptized. ail yeuug nien
freux cievcn te twcuty yoars etr ago, and
none et theux are ashanxed te tell that
Jesus bas savoci them sud that the'> love
jijini. I hope thcy,%viil ail bo ovanigel.
istu."

-Dlibp Taylor evidently ceunts Dot
himscit te havô npPrchendcd, l'ut Oux-

tiuuoteroch frth ud pass .ND,
conte.-t with lsviug fend(ations ii
Indin, lu 'Sonth Aincrica. and on ùma
Conglo. lie now souinil ai riniginig aAf'
an adlv4&nce lnte Mashenalandl.
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